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Army engineers
asked to finish
river desilting

By R. R. Faszczewskl

The Army Corps of
Engineers was formally
requested to perform de-
silting work In the Rahway
River from Monroe St. to
Mill St. to Insure me pro-
per flow of water and me
desired flood protection In
me city by me Rahway City
Council In a unanimous
resolution on Sept. 10.

In a second resolution
tne Council opposed me
proposed increase by Sub-

' urban Cablevision ol $6 In
Its basic rate.

After City Council Pres-
ident and Third Ward Coun-
cilman MazSheld explained
the rate-boost proposal
would have to go Before a
bearing of the state Public
Utilities Commission In
Trenton, .Second Ward
Councilman John C. Marsh
suggested the mayor or a
!2™Tn!??— Of t £ " C'*"* £**"*^*"-
istration should' attend
the hearing.

The topsail placement
and seeding of a portion of
Main St. by Big Top Land-
fiejsse Contractors, Inc. of
1040 Rte. No. 1, Avenel,
was accepted by the coun-
cilmen.

A $6,889.69 bid for a
three-quarter ton 1980
pick-up truck and a $9,908
bid on a three-quarter ton
four-wheel-drive pick-up
truck, _batO-foiL tne Division
of Public Works, were both
awarded to Rahway Auto-
mobile Supply and Service
Co. of Rahway.

The low hid of '$15,300
for the demolition of build-
ings at 1755-1757 Mont-
gomery St. and at 1598_and
*533 main ou from uit'v

Wrecking'-of Parlln was
accepted by the Governing
Body.

An easement was granted
for' a 'Structure encroach-
ing on a city right-of-way
on Clinton St.

According to City Busi-
ness Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett the structure
it) Bus cave of a residence
which' extends Into the

bxplalning *fr̂  situation.
Fifth Ward Councilman Pa-
trick J. Cassldy, In whose
district the structure is
located, said the failure to

• grant me easement would
mean the property owner
would have the saw the eave
off the home and destroy
the house's styling.

Council members also
applied for a $700 grant
from the State Law En-
forcement Planning Agency
to send city Det. Chester

of Colorado's Crime Pre-
vention Course.

Since the city -has re-
sponsibility, under stats'
law, to register and in-
spect multiple dwelling
and hotels, a resolution was
approved giving the mayor

' permission to execute con-
tracts between the state and
the city for co-operaUve
participation In the Inspec-
tion program.

Appointed to fill me un-
- expired terin-of Fitzgerald

Sampson, who resigned'
•from the city Parking Au-
thority, was former Coun-
cilman-at-Large Wilson D.
Beauregard of 768 Beverly
Rd.

The term expires on Dec
31, 1981.

HOME TERRITORY. . .The Merchants' and Drovers' Tavora, located-at me "corner
of Westfleld Ave. and St. George Aves., Rahway. 1> die headquarters of the Rahwav
nuioricu Society ami one oi tne obmes to.be toured on the' Second Tour of Railway's
Historical Society from 1 to 5 p.ta. on Sunday, Sept. 30. Tickets may be purchased
from members of the society, by writing the society at 1632 St. Geoxse Ave.. Rah-
way, or by telephoning Raymond Eggers at 388-8080 or 388-8087. Tickets will also
be available the day of the tour. (Please see other photographs on page 3)

City Council introduce
pintail machine law

City seeks grant

By R.R. Fsszczewskl

An ordinance requiring
the licensing and regula-
tion of amusement and
entertainment machines,
fixing license fee and pro-
viding penalties for vio-
lations was Introduced by
a 7-1 vote of the Rahway
City Council Sept. 10.
' Voting against the mea-

sure was Firm Ward Coun-
cilman Patrick J. Cassldy,
and Counciljnan-at-Large
Francis R. Senkowsky was

. not presenfwben .toe-ordi-
nance was Introduced.'

Machines covered would
include coin-operated pool
tables, baseball, bagatelle,
plnball or similar equip-
ment.

Both operators and dis-
tributors of the eaulnmenr
would be required to ob-
tain annual licenses with
fees due each Dec. 31. The
charge . for distributors
would be $100 a year and
that for each device In-
stalled $50.

Violation? of the lâ y
would result in a 90-day

approved manner and the
luie retfeored.

In answer to a question
from Coundlwoman-at-
Large Mrs. Irene F.
Rinaldl, City Business Ad-
ministrator JoseDh H.
Haravstt replied &is pro-
vision would not crease
nnrrinnlr for homeowners
because it applied to
hazardous materials and

attack
ing

In z letter sent to Gov. TwS freeholder, **« his
endan J Byrne Union l t d h l t i

aid juveniles
By R.R. Faozczewski

A total of $1,788 In fed-
eral revenue sharing funds
was transferred.from the
city's Capital Improvement
Fund to a hard-cash match
of funds for a State Law
Enforcement Planning Act
grant for .police Juvenile
relationship and facilities
by the Rahway City Coun-
cil Sept. 10.

The Council also auth-
orized the total refund of
$6,553.06 In over-paid
property taxes for 1975,
1976 and 1977 for proper-
ties on.E. MUton Ave., at
1425-1445 Main St. and at
1419-1421 Main St.

All three refunds were
from the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Tax Appeals on the
estate of Philip J. Levin.

Also refunded through
the division was $2,216.50
from properties on E.M11-
wii *~iY£. azLu l?£5->x-a*5 mid
1419 Main St. listed under
the name of John C. Da-
Silva for 1978.

A third refund of
$14,880.88 was authorized
through the division for
Ross Apartments for prop-

erty at 889 ROBS St. for
the 1975, 1977 and 1978
tax years.

Inserted Into the budget
was a State Law Enforce-
ment Planning Agency
grant of $33,774 for Im-
provement of police Juve-
nile relationships and fa-
cilities.

The Governing Body also
approved the refund of $110
in 1979 property taxes to
Irene Barton for a dis-
abled person's deduction.'

Also granted die $110
< m - J screen's deduc-
tion was Michael J. Zimaji-
sky.

Receiving veteran s ex-
emptions of $50 each for
this year were: Warren P.
Graham, Ernest Walter
Vaupel, Jr., Mario Cozza
and James H. Neylon, 3id.

to 5500, or both, foreacn
day the infraction con-
tinued.

A second ordinance was
introduced regulating the
abandonment of flammable
or combustible liquid tanks
on properties In me dty.

Under Its provisions a
permit would; be required
from a city fire official
to fill, remove, abandon,
place temporarily out of
service or otherwise dis-
pose of such tanks.

Tanks temporarily out
of service would be re-
quired to have the fill line,
gauge opening and pump
connection secured against
tampering and vent lines
would be required to re-
main open and maintained
in accordance with fire
prevention laws.

Any tank not used for'
90 days would have to be
p r o p c r i y safeguarded,
filled or removed inf. man-
ner approved.by the fire
official.

Any Class No. 1 liquid
tank which was abandoned
for 90 days would have to
be removed from the prop-
erty In a fire-department

Brendan^ J. ^Byrne^Uolon letter, noted the resolution

W. Long of Linden pro-
tested tne re-dlstrlbution
of solid waste dumping for
Union County from the
Hackensack Meadowlands
sites In Keamy to onee in
Middlesex County without
the establishment of re-
source recovery facilities.

He also noted those com-
munities in the county that
will be forced to stop dump-
ing in Kearny on Sunday,
Sept. 30, and on Monday,
Dec. 31, will be hit with
financial burdens. Free-
holder Long, assistant
schools superintendent in
Linden, urged Gov. Byrne
to sign a proposed Senate
bill which would assure
an orderly transition
period from one method
of solid waste disposal to

. another. In addition, he
urged the rejection of the
Hackensack Meadowlands
D e v e l o p m e n t Commis-
sion's plan to ban Union
County communities from
its landfill sites.

A Long-sponsored reso-
lution, which was passed by
the Board of Freeholders
oc Sept. 13, also was sent
to the governor.

The director of public
works .and city engineer
for Rahway, Frank P.
Koczur, was re-elected
Sc&suxer of the New York-
New Jersey Metropolitan
Chapter of the American
Public Works A"ssn. for the
sixth consecutive term, at
the chapter's fall meeting
held on Sept. 12 In Pis-
c* tawny.

He previously served as
president of the chapter.

SEE OBITUARIES
PAGES 2 AND 10

Inifisfi loners

By R.R. Faszczewskl

A petition filed by city residents at
the Rahway City Clerk's Office on Aug.
31 sought to have an Initiative question
placed on the ballot which would pro-
pose an ordinance, which would stop
the Rahway City Council from:

--RcpasslnK an ordinance "sub-
stantially similar" to any ordinance,
which had been Drevlously approved
by the Governing Body, but had been
made the subject of a referendum
petition and bad been rejected by the
voters at the polls and repealed. The
new ordinance would have to be voted
on by city residents before It could
become effectlveiand then only If ap-
proved by the vote.

- - Passing a new ordinance "sub-
stantially similar" to one defeated at
the polls In a referendum until the
voters have had a chance to vote on
the new ordinance and, tie new ordi-
nance would not be effective unless

approved by the voters.
An article on the first page of the

Sept. 13 edition of The RahwayNews-
Record failed to explain the purpose of
the initiative question and inad-
vertently Implied it would have some
effect on a previous drive for a
referendum on the added $1.5 million
appropriation for the new City Hall
which is In the process of being erec-
ted

While die initiative will not affect
me City Hall project, it seeks to pre-
vent Council in the future from re-
drafting ordinances which are the sub-
jects of referendums.

When contacted about the initiative
move, Rahway Business Administra-
tor Joseph M. Hartncttsaid the Initia-
tive was probably Illegal because a
Governing Body cannot adopt legisla-
tion which dictates what action it will
take on any proposal which will come
before It in the future.

adverse fiscal Impact upon
already hard-pressed
municipalities by per-
mitting the termination of
the use of lgnHfnin located
in theHackensackMeadow-
lands sites.".

The freeholder, who Is
seeking re-election with
F r e e h o l d e r Director
Everett C. Lattimore of
Plalhfleld and Freeholder
Harold J. Seymour, Jr. of
Cranford, suggested the
mayors of each munici-
pality affected in the county

arrange to discuss with
their Governing Bodies tbe
possible flnanHp^ impact'
to. their, taxpayers and
budgets a termination of
the use of the HMDC sites."

Freeholder Lattimore -
noted the freeholders ob-
jected to a shift of dumping
patterns from Hackensack
to Middlesex County be-
cause it would not "ma-
terially Impact tbe size of
waste disposal, facilities
which the HMDC muot still
provide.'.'
. He added he felt a re-

d'stribution of dumping
patterns also would cause
^'Immediate and unneces-
sary haulage cost in-
creases to selected muni-
ctjwslUJeB within ths> county
and will disrupt existing
waste management sys-
tems."

Freeholder Seymour ex-
plained on Monday, Oct. 1,
the day after certain com-
munities will be barred
from dumping.1 In ICeamy

Dept. of Environmental
Protection will make a de-
cision on a solid waste
disposal plan.

• • •

Both the Rahway and
Clark Governing Bodies
have taken some action with
regard to -the dumping ban
ana solid waste disposal.

Rahway has opposed fte
ban and a proposal by the
state to Increase disposal
rates, which affect the city
directly as one of the com-
munities involved.

The Clark Township
Council, e x p r e s s e d its
opposition to a proposed
waste recycling operation
for many of tne county's
larger m u n i c i p a l i t i e s
which would have been lo-
cated In the. Clark in-

, dustrial area.

By R. R- FiBzaewsH

The .-appointment <k a

not co home heatins oil.
Tne public heaxlngB and

the possible final adoptions
of tie two ordinances will

. take place on Tuesday, Oct.
9 a t 8 p ^ m.p^m^

An amendment to jhe
city's saiiry ordinance wig
adopted to include a salary
range of;$9,258 to, $10,758
for welfare director.

secretary/school business
administrator, Anthony Roc-
co, deal with some of his
fiscal responsiMuae.i was
approved by a 34 vote of
the Rahway Board of Edu-
cation Monday after the ob-
jections oi mine BOifd
members a&d the president
of the1 Rahway Education
Ann.

Explaining tbe school sys-
tem had used a Compre-
hensive Employment Train-
ing Act person as an ac-
countant performing es-
sentially the same function
for three or four years, Mr.
Rocco said the position was
necessary for the operation
of his office.

for someone with bookkeep-
ing knowledge and a rea-
sonable amount of intelli-
gence to help him in admin-
istrating the system's 810
million budget

The president of tbe Rah-
way Education Arm,, Rich-
ard Caterino, said the posi-
tion described by the sec-
retary was a.clerk's job and

Board member, James F.
Cadigan, said he had no in-
tention of suporting the

'motion because he believed
there should be more staff
members in. the classroom
and less in- supervision..

The school body then vo-
ted to advertise, the business'
U&CB manager post and io
set an annual salary range
of 19,000 to 112.000.

* * . *
In other action, Board

. — Approved the pur-
chase of No. 2 fuel oil at
85.75« a gallon from East-
ern of New Jersey, in the
absence of any other bid-
ders.

— Requested' approval
from the county superin-
tendent of schools for the
use oi the former superin-

. tendent's office in Roosevelt
School and some anterooms
off that school's auditorium
hi addition to other smai-
ler-than-normal classrooms

for small-group instruction.
— Gave its permission for

one junior high school stu-
dent to report to school' a
half hour laser than the us*-
ual starting time once a.
week. • ,'r}

—Approved a two-month
OjBtefuity ieave to Mrs.
Mary Christiansen, a Roose-
velt School teacher, begin-
ning Monday, Nov. 28, of
this year, and ending Fri-
day, Feb. 1, of next year.

•of employes* ., .__
association.'-'

Board members told Mr.
Caterino the position was a
confidmitial position, since
it would involve informa-
tion which could later DA
used in bargaining with the
REA.

Referring to a recent case
where the teachers' group
had appealed to the state
Public Employes Relations
Commission on the number
of confidential employe* th»
district should be allowed,
Mr. Caterino replied, "You-
've already taken six people
from our unit and now you
want to take more."
' Board Attorney Leo Kahn

commented, "The term con-
fidential employe is specific-
ally defined in the law. As
a result of the last commis-
sion rifling'on a Rahway
case, the decision was reach-
ed hi favor of the Board.
This Board has every right
to create a position without
negotiating i t If the associ-
ation believes there is a con-
flict, it has every right to
appeal to PEBC again, but
I am confident the Board
will win. Besides, this is a
new position we are creat-
ing. We are not taking a-
way someone already rep-
resented by the associa-
tion."

legislative inaction 'disaster/
according to assemblyman

The performance recordof the cur-
rent session of the Legislature has
been "a disaster," according to As-
ssmoiysisn Wiiiiiuu j . Manure, who
represents Rahway and Clark. He
blamed the Byrne Administration for
its failure to press for action In
several key areas.

-"The primary failing of die Legis-
lature i s the long list cf Important
matters that were ignored rather than
the handful of key bills nut were
pissed;" AstemblymanMagulre said.
''Even tne governor's own priority
legislation, detailed in his State-of-
tfae-State address, have not been con-
sidered by die Senate and Assembly."

"I gave the governor generally
finnri. mintiUJftpr hla ^Wi and 1979
addresses to the Legislature but be
simply liiisi to follow throuoh." the
Clark Republican said.

The legislator listed the body's
failure to act on "Suneet"legislation,
reform, overhaul of die state's elec-
tion laws and revising the parole
system as "black marics^' asalnstthe
Democratic-dominated Legislature.

"Other shortfalls include a failure
to enact a stronger labor-racketeer-
ing statute, a full-time gaming com-
mission,' expansion of mass transit

and acquiring a VH F television station
for New Jersey," the lawmaker add-
ed.

"All of these projects have been on
the governor's priority list for at
least a year," he said.

Assemblyman Maguire also listed
several programs sponsored by the
Republican minority' he said were
"buried" by the Democratic legis-
lative leadership.

"Initiative and referendum, finan-
cial disclosure by legislators, bar- -
riers tovoting In Primary elections,'
strengthening the state's shield law,
reform of malpractice and product
liability statutes and increased penal-
ties tor crimes performed with wea-
pons are^^nj^nstttefiepuMicaninitia---
tiyes Ignored" during ifiis session,"
he added. . •

The assemblman Who Is seeking
re-election to a third terminNovem-
ber, said the Legislature "simply has
not distinguished ittelf."

"I have been prepared to vote on
scores of bills that never reached
the floor for debate," the lawmaker
said. "The people of the state, and
especially those with a special need
for state-supnorted services, will be
those who suffer."

how to
The city's central busi-

ness district merchants
met with dry officials
Tuesday to discuss the
future of the shopping area.

Among topics covered
were:

' --Law enforcement and
how to deal with loitering,
breaking andenterlng, pub-
lic nuisances and police
coverage.

--Code enforcement--
What residential uses
should be permitted In the
business district, what can
be done about illegal con-
versions and how property
can be better maintained. '

--Cleanliness - - The

manner in which trash Is
put out by merchaaa was
discussed, along with col-
lection practices and
schedules and street and
sidewalk sweeping.

In recent years, Rahway
was substantially streng-
thened its commitment to
the buslnessldlstrlct and to
the coal of ensuring Rail-
way's viability as a pro-
gressive community, re-
ported City Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph M.
Hartnett.

ffln terms of dollars, the
city has directly and In-
directly arranged over $20
million of lnvestmenijlnthe

lts Democrats

• The co-sponsor of an Assembly
resolution o a t would allow the use of
initiative and referendum in New Jer-
sey, Assemblyman Donald T. DlFran-
cesco, blestea the Democraticmifar-
lty for delaying action on this ballot
measure.

"It is not unusual for the party in
power to be fearful of relinqulahlnn
any of ihat power," said Assembly-
man DiFrancesco, who .represents
Rahway and Clark. "However, on an
Issue as Important as allowing New
Jersey citizens a direct say in the
laws that glvern them, we must not
be motivedby political self-interest"

The aeaemblymsn noted the various
initiative and referendum measures
before die Legislature have been stal-
led In committee, and were not brought
to the floor for a vote In time to pre-
sent the issue on this year's bfcilot.

"However, several counties will
Include non-binding resolutions on
November's ballot, so local residents
will have the opportunity to Indicate
their support or opposition to the
concept oflnltiatlve and referendum,"
said the legislator. "Morris and Union
Counties are among these, and I
strongly urge all 22nd District resi-

dents to send a message to Trenton
by supporting ttese measures."

Tf we believe, as we must beixeve
in a democratic society, government
£°iiof> by and for the people, then It
follows the people must have die right
co alter, propose and reform the laws
that govern them," said the lawmaker.

Under the proposed constitutional
amendments instituting initiative and
referendum in New Jersey, a voter
could place an issue on the ballot by
securing the signatures of a certain
percentage of residents who voted In
the most recent gubernatorial elec-
tion.

"Many states already encourage
direct citizen partidpation In the
law-making process by the use of
initiative and referendum," tile Re-
publican said, "The actionof Califor-
nia voters in' approving Proposition
13 Is a recent example of citizens
having a direct and potent Influence
on their government.

Tbe 2fiid Districtleglslatorpointed
out otter states have passed referen-
dum measures on financial disclosure
for lobbyists, ethics In government,
and return-bottle legislation.

area. A little over a ygar
ago, the dry embarked on
a series of special pro-
grams for die" area, begin-
ning with the co-operative
tree-planting with the Rah-
way Chamber of , Com-
merce. Now we are turning
our attention to perhaps
the moBt important opera-
tion of all, the day-to-day
functioning of the business
area," the business adn
mlnlstrator pointed out.

"Two months ago, the.
administrative staff of the
city began meeting to
identify problems in she
area and to develop a comr
prchenslve program for
eliminating mem. We are
not Interested in a hit-
and-miss approach, but
rather In "Hilling tne daily
functioning of die various
city deptitii.ents to pro-
mote a prosperous, an&at-

We feel "arius'point are
could benefit from all the
input we can get fromiihe
merchants," he concluded.

to h® t@fi
Tbe results of. the

Rahway school dletrlctfs
testing program for^-*e.'.
1978-1979 school-year will:
be formally presented W—
tie Rahway Board of Edu-"
cation In Roosevelt School,
Rahway, on Wednesday,-;
Sept. 26, at 8 p.m.

The program will be.
divided Into the following,
three parts: A slide pre-
sentation on tbe purposes
of the testing program, tbe
district results from the.
spring and a workshop ses -
sion conductedby the build-
ing principals who will re-
view and explain each
building's test results.

,s
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Services were held

Satqrday, Sept IS, for Mis.
Dorothy Boniface Schmidt,
76, of 1503 Church St.,
Rahway, who died Wednes-
day, Sept. 12, « Hartwyck
Convalescent Home in
Plalnfleld after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Morrlctown, she
had lived In Rahway 17
years and hod been a mem-
ber of the Rahway Golden
Age Club.

Mrs. Schmidt had been a
memter of the First Bap-
tist Church of Morristown.

She had been the widow of
the lite Francis Schmidt,
who died In 1957.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor of
Rahvray; three sisters, .
Mrs. Ruth Bockoven and
Mrs. Marion Schaefer, both
of Morris Plains, and Mrs.
Olga Boniface of Morris-
town, five grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Arrangements were by
the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home, 239 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Stannoiis, 74,

Mrs. Catherine D. Sim-
mons, 7«, of 241 Stanton
Mountain Rd., Stanton, died
Monday, Sept. 10, in Rah-
way Hospital after a brief

Born in Rahway, she had
lived there moat of her
life before moving to Stan-
ton two yean ago.

She was a grfcAiateof the
Viil-Deiiie Sciool in Eli*-'
abets, and Pratt Institute
in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Simmons was em-
ployed as head dietician at
St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth, during the
192O's.

She had been a member
of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church In Rahway.

Mrs. Simmons bad been
a member of the Rahway

Republican Club, the for-
mer Qderan Outing Club
and the Needlework Guild,
both In Rahway, and the
Rahway Junior Service
League. She once served
as treasurer of the Rahway
Girl Scouts.

She was the widow of the
late Harry Simmons, Jr.,
who died in 1966.

Surviving arc zssisa-
ghters, Mrs. Susan Gent-
sch of Stanton and Mrs.
Catherine Wright of Rah-
wny; n oioicr, Mrs. CuTlB-
tine Williams of Rahway.
eight grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were by
the Pettlt-Davls Funeral
Home at 71 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

ton. Henrietta Szuba,
active inPoKih church

; —wrs. Heiuriettit S£iii>«Gi'
• Elizabeth Ave., Rahway,

died Friday, Sept. 14, at
: St. Elizabeth Hospital in
; Elizabeth after a brief 111-
' ness.

1 i Born in Poland, she had
' lived 55 years in Elizabeth

and three years in Brick
' Town before moving to
, Rahway.
; She had been a commun-
• leant of Holy Trinity Po-
; llsh National Church

Society.
She was the widow of

Stanley Szuba, who died
in 1971.

She Is survived by two
sons, Walter D. Szuba of
Wesmeld and Raymond
Szuba of Mountainside; a
daughter, Mrs. Irene Rud-
nlckl of Linden; a sister,
Mrs. Maria Bodzloch in
Poland; three grandchil-
dren, and two great-grand-
children.

former PuSlmon porter
}Sf William Frazier, M, of
1 § : I?8? s_»! :kton §*•• Rahway,
*'--'aieti rriuay, SeuL. 14, &i°
J-i-; Rahway Hospital after a
&ft long illness.
»>;• Bom in Newborn, N;C.
$£<he lived In Rahway 26
ti-J years.
;•;»; He worked as a Pullman
•*'** VS?*1 ^ ** v e a r s at me

'," He was an Army veter-
an of World War L

'- He had been a member

of the Ebenezer Africac
Methodist Church in Rah-
*u*at nrui ttica Tam AQ P .
MackeTPost" No. 4*99 of
the American Legion In
Rahway.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Lilian Frazier, and
a sister, Mrs. Laura
Thomas of Morebead City,
N.J.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Jones Fu-
neral Home at 247 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

J
Ihomos i . Stewart, 46,
@uinn&Boden retiree

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLAKK PATRIOT

Mra. Dorothy Schmidt, 76, Suspended driver tallies $220 toil
A nusnended driver was

finwi «Vm and nald$201n
court' costs in Rahway
Municipal Court last week.

Found guilty was James
L. Morton, 48, of 628 WaV
nut St., Roselle.

County authorities will
be bearirs the case of Peter
S. Saxton. 23, of 638 Mag-
nolia Ave., Elizabeth.

PUBLIC NOTICE

fflmtfF'gSALE

MWBHtOtt COURT OF NBW
JEMEY,CHANCEEymVT3KIN,
DSJCJJ CODNTY DOCKET NO.

APPROVED FINANCIAL
SERVICE, INCORPORATED a

%•£ Thomas E. Stewart, 46, -
t-y. of W. Scott Ave., Rahway,
I-;.; died Saturday, Sept. 15, at
5$ ; (he Sloan-Ketterlng Insti-
•>:• ;tite in New York City after
«jl i along lUneas.
^•;;-, Born in Elizabeth, he

£•:>'
•IK!;' feWa"J! JfiHUfiliSf ™5

£& < Harry A. Jarvals, 95, of
« ' H a d l s o n Ave., Elizabeth,
&'•' retired Ore chief in Eliz-
C<: abetb, died Friday, Sept.
Wv 14, at tbe Hartwyck Con-
PS valescent Center in Plain-
l y Ssld after s losg illness.
;>: Born in Brooklyn, Mr.
<?B Jarvals bad lived 90 years
y.v. jnEllzabezh.
«?• He retired in 1944 after
ft?; 39 years' service in the
SJ- Elizabeth Fire Dept.
S>> He was believed to be
J5? the oldest retired fire chief
>K in tbe state.
?4» After Joining tbe Eliza-
?*'£ v ? * Fir- jw-? IT, 1906, be
'-> was promoted to lieutenant
ir-V.Jn 1918, to captain In 1922
•••:•••; and battalion chief 10 years
v<- 1/itei. He was appointed
'.<• Chief in 1943.
£•' •'• Anor retiring • yoar ia-
;-•. tor, he became chief of the
•!•"-• fire department for Phelps
Jj* Dodge Copper Products In
:.-.'• Elizabeth, leaving thatpost
&. in 1959.

<?.' He bad been a member
'*> of Elizabeth Local No. 9
; j ol tbe Firemen's Mutual
%£•• Benevolent Assn. and the

Exempt Firemen's Assn.
He bad been a commu-

nicant of Blessed Sacra-
ment R. C. Church lnEllz-

Mt 'J*e* and a member of its
;"3 Holy Name Society.
•fir. Mr. Jarvals and bis wi-
-y,. dow, Mrs. Jessie Leaden-
tj> ham Jarvals, were mar-
X> ried 62 years.

' £jS' Also surviving are three
'•,'} sons, William E. andRlch-
Sv- ard A. Jarvals, both of
t-;i Elizabeth, and Walter R.
;5f Jarvaia of East Brunswick;
•J-; a daughter, Mrs. Jessie
5£, Amory of Glark; five
l<tr grandchildren and three
; £ great-grandchildren.

He i s charged withbaving
an exolred license, making
a left turn where not per-
mitted, possessing narcot-
ics parapbanella, possess-
ing over 25 grams of
marijuana with the in-
tention of distributing It
and possessing a control-
led, dangerous substance.

Leviss in die traffic
court amounted to about
$820.

• • •
Placed on probation for

one year and paying $100
. In court costs for harassing
Kathv Wellman of 1195
Westfleld Ave., Rahway,
tampering with her motor

PDBIIC NOTICE

vehlde and threatening her
wim fioauynarm ur aaa>-
uon to imerwruw niu»
police wsfcfGJesBBTerest
o f « 0 Parkway Dr.,ClarS.

Tbe cases of three people
on charges of committing
assault and battery, were
sent'to tbe Union County

prosecutor. ,. _;•_ .

RahwayTHenriettt BurltTof
2 Poplar Rd., Piscataway,
and Loon Burls of the same
addxoos.

A total: of about $1,279
was levied.

Dress right to keep warm in winter

the first meeting of the
1979-1980 Federal Title
Vn Community Advisory
Committee of Rahway will
be held on Thursday, Sept.
29. at 3:lS.pjn. in Wash-
ington School In Rahway.
The purpose of the com-

mlttoe is to aee tbe curri-

gnua '-opejrates. accoxuiog
to too conditions *jrrf*T
which It vac approved by
the federal government.

had lived there for 40 years
before moving to Rahway
in 1973.

He retired from the
Quinn & Boden Co., for-
merly of Rahway, after
working seven years in the
maintenance dept.

He bad been a commun-
icant of St. Adalbert's R.C.
Church In Elizabeth.

He Is survived by his
mother, Mrs. MildredSkok
Stewart of Rahway.

Mrs.Daneke,S5
Mrs. Anne Daneke, 85,

of Lakewood died Tuesday,
Sept. 11, at the Summit
Nursing Home after a long
illness.

Bom in Linden, she bad
lived there 60 yeers be-
fore moving to Florida in
1957. She moved to Lake-
wood U years ago.

Sb5 ^so tb? v*&0'* o? the
late George Daneke, who
died in 1968.

She is survived by a son,
George Daneke of Millvllle;
a daughter, Mrs. Doris
Andrus or roint neasani
Beach; two brothers, John
Jacobl of Linden and Peter
Jacobl of Matawan; two s i s -
ters, Mrs. Marion Hall and
Miss Theresa Jacobl, both
of Rahway; a grandchild and
two great-grandchildren.

Mra.HeeseivSl
Mrs. Florence Cousins

.Heeser, 81,ofMilford,for-
mery of Cranford, died
Friday, Sent. 14. at Bruns-
wick Park "tourslng Home in
New Brunswick, after a
long illness.

lorn in Norfolk, Va.,
she had lived 30 years in
Cranford and two years In
Colonia.

She was the widow of
Raymond C. Heeser who
died in 1973.

Surviving are a son, Paul
L. Baxter, wim whom she
lived; a sister, * Mrs.
and two grandchildren.

cWlL ACTXM, WHIT OF
EXECOTK3! — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMBE3.

By vlrtna of tha abaw-statad
wrtt of execution to me directed
X shall expoee for salebypcblic
vendue. In Room 207, of tha
Court Bonaa, in tha Clt7 of
EBiabsth, Kaw Jersey, on
WEDNESDAY, tha 26lh day of
September A^w. 1079 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
da}.

jUX that tract or parcel of
land and pramlsassltntta, tying
and bemc In tha Cirjof Ranway,
Count; of Union and State of
vn Jersey, more particularly
fiucHJed as tallows:

BEGINNING at apolnt in the
eouthwesterly side of Brook-
field Place distant North 48
decrees 65 minutes West 99.S8
feet measured alone tne said
Southwesterly side of Brook-
nald Place from tbe corner
formed by the Intersection of the
said southwesterly side of
Brookflold Place with the north-
vrestoriy side of Main Street:
tbenco running from the said
beginning point along the said
southwesterly side of Brook-
fiald Place, North 48 degrees
66 minutes West 50.00 bat to
a point; thence running Sooth
*** £*r*rc5S 04 TnlirUtfl B V̂aSjtt
100.00 feet to a point; thence
running Sooth 48 degrees 56
mlnntas East 60.00 faet to a
point; thonc* romlng North 41
degrees 04 minutes East 100.00
feet to the aforementioned
sosthwasterly side of Brook-
seld Place and the point or
place of BEGINNING.

BEING also known, desig-
nated and dlsungqlahed as Lots
70 and 71 as tbe same a n laid
down on a certain map entitled
"lisp of Brookfiald Park, Rah-
way, Now Jersey, Januarj 24th,
19M" which map was mad In
the Colon ceanty Register's
Office on Ms? 1st, IMS as Map
K0.1SO-C. • . ^..

New Jersey. Being also known
as Lot S3, Block 704 on the Tax
Map of tha City of Rabway.New
Jersey.

BEING the same premises

«nd" Patricia Sw»5e7 his winy
by DeedofRodyPerezluhaaiid
Alice Peretlahx Us wUe.dated
May 22, 137S, and recorded In
the Union CountyReglBter'sOf-
flce on July 28, 1973, In Deed
Book soil at Page 721.

There Is due approxiinataly

Uav 7*1079 and caiU.
Tne Bhertirreserve tne rlgnt

to adjearn this sule.

RALPH FKOEHUCH
Sheriff

STERN U WEISS
ATTORlffilS
DJiRKR CX-299

4t— 8/SOAS Fee: S126.5S

SHERIFF'S SALE

BUmUOB COURT OFNEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION
— UNION COUNTY. DOCKET

UNTIED STATES SAVMS8
BAHK OF HEWABr,HEW»R-
SET, aNowJarsayeorporatlon,,
Plalnaftverna GEORGE MAD*
andMACBELL CANOMAIE.tllS
wile, at als, OattalasU.

C m ACHOM, WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
unUTGACED PREMISES.

By Tirtoe of tba abon-stated
wrtt of eiecoHon to ma directed

. I sban eipose tor saUbjpd>Uc
rentae, in ROOM 207, in tba
Court Boras, In tbe City of
Elizabeth, New Jenay, on
WEDNESDAY, tbe 28th day of
September A A , 1 ™ •* t*»
o'clock la the afternoon of said
day.

the lmpleineaotton oftbl*
.year's program will be
made svaH«^«theroeet-

liono , A i^Tft^^? f
eral and s«ah> proitsts for
tbe Rahway Boardof Edu-
catlonx. .• •

As the days get cooler,
some thought and plans
need to be made to cope

.with the cold days of win-
ter, suggests Mrs. Carolyn
Y. HeaEy, extension home
economist.

Now is the time to get
out of storage'and.check
over garments mat will
keep you and your family
members warmer while in-
door* this year. If yours is
B home that will be heated

. with oil, you may not l a n t
to spend the money for the
excessive beat we have
known in homes In other
years. •

Natural fibers will pro-
duce more beat for the body

tO tuO bOCl V*
One hundred per cent wool

t .will lead the list
warm*. Any wool gar-

ments left over from "pre-
eneriy crunch" sbouia be
put back into service Ji
possible.

Long-legged underwear
or even snuggles will help
retain body heat andwillbe
warmer worn under even
cotton pants than wearing
polyester pants and nylon
hose.

Long-sleeved flannelpa-
jnmas or nightgowns will
make a cold bedroom bear-
able, along with several
thin, preferably wool, blan-
kets.

The layeredlook Is cloth-
ing is not only fashionable,

COPBT or Mtw
W DWaOTTOrBT, LAW DWaOsT.TOr-

L-81«S-7T:. DOCBW HO.

ornie«acM0BTOAat,nKX»-
MBAtED VSESDS 8AHOTL
IVtUON ADD BEVERLY WIL-
SOH.UswUa,

enrn, .ACTION-- ALIAS
WRIT OF B1BCUT1U1 — FOS

rEEMEES

ALL that cartaln tract or
parcel of land and premises
located In tba Cltj of Railway,

.County of Union an) State of
Now Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
n 1 T * W f I t r l j ff
Street distant Sooth « dagraas
48 mlnutas West 20M2 toot
from tbe corner tormad by Uia
intersection of tba sootbarly

with tba said northwesterly side
line of Fnlton Street and run-
ning from said r^^^ fv*nw

Q) along said northwesterly
side line ol Fulton Stiuet Sooth
46 degrees 48 minutes West
05.M feet to a point; tbence

(2) North 43 degrees 12 min-
utes West 100.0 feat to a point;
tbence

(3) North 48 degrees <0 min-
utes East 75.83 toot to a point;
U '

SAIZOrrEEMEES. .
By vlrtia of the abom-steted

writ of aaeaUon tomadlraetad
I shall opoa» for satobypabHc
TCOdoa, Is BOOM 107, in the
Court Houae, in the Cuy ol
BUiaMh, New iarsey, on-
WEDNESDAY, the Srd day of
October A A , 1B79 at two

. o'clock In tbe afternoon of said
d«7, an fat rtsH, ttila and
intaraat of tae abon-namsU
dalaoflant In and to t3)A Allow*
ing propar^i to wits

ALL that certain tract or
panel of land and nramlsas.
haralnaitof TparUcolarly fla*
serlbada ilUwla, ^flng sndbainar
io »5^ O w ^ 1 ' Oi uulOll ttdSctek
of N«w Jersey.

Baglnnlng it a jfrtpt In tba
easterly slda line of Lawrence
Streel 480 ftet southerly from
tbe Intersection of tbe said
doa Una of Lawrence street
trttt tto.soBthorly s!do HnaoS
East Milton Annne; ronmng

(4) South 43 degrees 02 mln-
ntas Cast SW faat to a point;
thence

(5) Sooth 15 degraea IB mln-
o t u EO .second* East 21.50

' (5) Sooth 43 degrees"02 m W '
ste : E s t 4!.O t s t ts tts OH
norUnrestarl; side Una ofFnUm
Street being tba point and place
ofBEGnnnsG.

BEING known as Lot 8,Block
661 on the Tax Hap of the City

" C O M M O N L " k m n a a 1306
Fulton Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

There Is doe approximately
$58,989.80 with interest from
Jane 15, 1979, and <S,595U4
with Interest from May 22,
1979 and costs.

The oneriif reserves the riam
to milonrn IMN nala.

RALPH FROEH1ICH
Sheriff

FOX, SCHACKNER,
MASTRANGELOtCLARKEN

ATTORNEYS

CX-327 CDJiRNR)

41--8/S0/79 Fee: J1I0.88

0 ) South 18 degrees 13 min-
utes, 30 seconds West 100 teat
toartstoittaace

(2) Souk l-dafrea 4S min-
ute SO aecoMs Wast KWC
faattoapntab'tbanca .

(3) North ttdatrees lsraln-
utes 30 aecoiiSs *est .100 faat
to a sht»aasfia,5aaatarlT Una

' of Laano^^BsvL fiien— '
*" (4) tibnett itii ai

SMB Una u j r a a n m u
North r'd»gfii:|B mhStaa W
aoconda'Eatt 50.0O-f«at to tba
POINT/OR PLACE OT BECBN-
MNO,' . -h •

^AlsoJKhom! aa Lots SO and

otteCltjeTiatnrajI " " " T
Also Known a* 1493: Law-

renoe Street, Rttaraj.
Sahject to nrlor mortxagu

of record, Vspbd toxas, tr any,
occupancy zntmiefnalordlnanoe,
easement* and restrictions oi
rocorda it snvw •

- 11«

tha
^.82anilcRll5r
TOO burttt reserves

* right to adjourn this sale.

KALPH PEOGHUCH
Sbgrtff '

Jay P. Obra
Attorney
CL-751 DJ ,

41-9/8AS

Tender kid juicy steak comtt comptatt with
baked potato. Texas toast, and

ALLTHE SALAD YOU CAN MAKE.
(StntdDtilyl

— OPEN 7 DAYS

MCENTRAL AVE.
Ill Enil 135.

Gard«nSut«P1twvl

SLUE STAR
SHOP*INO CENTER
INt« u Konellail

tq.Mill kiOeaanTowwMp STEAKSS SEAFOOOlMI^D BAR
CDtSCOVlR.BONaNZA> DISCOVER\MNaNZaTnW0WRBj)H#rNrX-

THIRAKWAY
NEWS-RECORD

Is fold
DUCOFF"S
1457 Irving St.
(At the corner of E . Cherry St.)
Rahway, N . J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.
(Opposite Fulton St.)
Rahway,. N. J.

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.
(near Cue ccrasr ol E . i.'ullor. Ave.)
Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA'S
16S7 Irving St.
(Opposite tte Recreation Center)
Rahway. N. J.
GEE'S
1588 Irving St.
(Near theYAI.C.A.)
Rahway, N. J.

DEITRICH'S
937 Jaques Ave.
(Between W. Albert St. & W. Hazelwood Ave.)
Rahway, N.J. • .

p i t ^ .
426 St George Ave. :
(Between Alfemarle St. & Plalnfleld Ave.)
Rehway, N. jr.
SOMERSET
«»7v ou \jOa( A .
(Between Jaques Ave. & Albermarle St.)
Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 St. Georgr Ave.
(At the corner of Maple Ave.)
Rahway, N. J.

KESS
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
(Opposite Stone St.)
Clark, N.J.

COLONIAL
2397 St. George Ave.
(Between Linden Ave & Audrey Dr.)
Rahway, N.J.

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.
(Between Price & Allen Sts.)
Rahway, N.J.

O* JOHNNIE'S
170 Wesriield Ave. ,
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark. N.J.

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.
(Between Montgomery & Moore Sts.)
Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.
(At the comer of Oliver St.)
Rahway, N.J.

PEREZ
527 W. Grand Ave.
(Between Oliver & Church Sts.)
Rahrray, N. J.

O'JOHNNE'S
170 •Wastfleld Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

LARRY'S
1473 Raritan Rd.
(Near Friendly'e)
Clark, N.J.-

SHELLY'S
1074 Raxitan Rd.
(Next to A&P)
Clark, N.J.

KESS
1064 Madison HU1 Rd.
(Opposite Stone St.)
Clark, N. J.

SEE 0 U ! ADVERTISEMENT
IN THIS ISSUE e « CALL

but warmer even for indoor
wcaf.

search reporto have pub-
lished findings that say a
lot of body heat goes out
through the ton of your
bead. Wearing a hat stops
this escr.pe.

One caution about die
care of wool for tbe gen-
eration that lias grown up
with little or no experience
with this natural fiber —
it is not like polyester .to
be thrown into the. wash-
ing machine;. It must be
hand-washed or dry clean-
ed.

"If a mm could ha»e half hi» wUhai, he would! double
hb trouNei.7 Benjamin FranHIn

I U B I 1 C NOTICE PXIBLIC NOTICE

KOTICE OF TAX SALE

Notice of Sato by U* CUJ of BalnatotBaal Property
altnatad In the dry of Baowtj, tMon County, Haw Arsay,
fcr npaid tans sal oftar natfdpal nans. ^ ^

PUBLIC NOTICE Is luraby ttran tost Boser E. Prttaish,
CoOaetor of TMMJ of d a City of Rakwaj and A. CBtrlsa
BatUsta, AsdstaBt Municipal Collector of T n a s of tta CUy
of Batnrayi win oOir at public aoctlon on Monday tba 1st day
of October, i n s , at ten o'clock In the Jorenoon (prerafBtf
time) i s tbe Council Chamber of the Eahway CUy San, 1(70
Campbell Street, In tha CUT of Balmy, Union Coonty.Her
Jersey, tha several M s sad panels of land and real property
.-.—*--**-y sit fCT& "dtSA Si *tf*er!!??! !? M n H n M «W

" ltbe last tax dopUcata |~^^f|^«f tne name of tbe owners aa
Mttna on tba dnpnoata in the City of Rahway.

Tba salo vlll be made at tha time and place aferasaH.
Tba aaoaat sat forth balow fgprestals a eoiDjteUsa>ia>Bi

oi an mmlctpal ehargas ajalnst the proparty axUUaf on
Deoemier 31, 1978, tefathar with Interest on aU Bern* oom-
pubd to October 1,1879, axclaang adiartlslnc cost* and offi-
cer's toes.

Tbe sale wm be maca tn fM to such person as wm pmaasa
tbe property, subject to ndamptlon at the lowestnt» of Inter-
est, bo* in no case In axcass of 11% per amas.

H at tba aala a panes shin offer to purebaaa, sabjact to
redampHoa at Sarata of interest l eu than 1%, ha may In nan.
of tsrf rste of iiteir**rt to rwlwirit CSSKT ApmolniQ ovtr ssd
aboTB tbe amount of taxw or otter cbartts, w in law spictLUd.
AM the municipality and U» property fhiH be strode ofi iaa
•old to the falAStr *to oflend to pty the tmottat of tens or
otfior QusrE|iy p j u tiitt oî EDeK* eUOOQ&ef 0* prt3tnunna

Payment for the sala shall be made before the wrm*niTi*1Ti
of tba sala by cash or cerOflad check only, or tha property
ahattba resoU.

Any parcel of real property for which then shall be no

HaowajTn fa* for radampUon at 12% and tba city shall ham
tba same remedial and rights as other purchaser*, «~J-«»r
tbe right to bar or foreclose the right oi redemption.

Tbe sale' Is made order tne prnUlons of theEarUod
Statutes of New Jersey 1937 entitled "Sale otRealPngertr
to Enforce Liens" Section 545-19 to 5ts5-ill et sap.

At « y « ! ~ isftrs S = zOx, a a cwner may maka payment
of the amount doe, together with Interest and coats Incurred
to date of payment, and which payment shaJl be mad* at the
office of the Collector of Taxes, City Baa, Rabway.New
Jersey. * *

AB check* must be certified and payabla to tbaCUyof
BleUVaVfa

.Colkctor of Tazss

City of Raowar, Hew Jersey

Total Ltons

Name Block
1« HaUTY HeUUVVn
2. JotmA.SUsy,Sstata
3. AnnalleGosgh
4. A.bV.RumIsnoskl
5. CharlaatBotty

Dmsfalotls
8. Joseph b Joyce Ann

Zlobro
Church of America

8. Joseph b Joyce Zlobro

is ! Elia'M.Johnson
14. Robert E. b Alice J. '

Leak
IS. JotaJ. Coftay
18. Valla, Ic=.
17. VaUa,Inc
18. Susan D. b Eugene D.

Gentsch
19, Susan D. Qeatsch
20. Praskovla b Leonard

Boxmanko
21. wmiam t U U .

Uasdtelli, Jr.
22. Jande, Inc.
24. Wm. b Petrlda

KadaraUl*
25. Wm. & Putrid!

S ŝdaralUs
26. Uanfred Polk
27. Joyce Am Zlobro

i «

74
74
74

74

7B
78
78

101

115
US
138
13S

150
150

169

173
191

365

365
381
384

30. Starts6 AngallnaBablc 397
31. QeorgaAEvaijnOrtic
32. AnnaR. Qlsnnon
S3. BlUaro mv. Corp.

S97
448
451

34. John&JadwlgaTonitera4S9
35. PsnIR. & Roaamary

Bartot
38. Andrew i F . S .

Basmossan, Jr.

439

558
S7. Charlesarnd.Plxx]itoSiO
38. Typhoon ZnterprUaa,

be
39. Typhoon Enterprises,

me40. Secy. Bousing ft
Urban Devel.

41. Una Rsane '
42. Marguerite floe
43. Ralph E. * Dorothy

44.Orladon.Dey
45. NeDleL.C0fl»y4

C.£i. Day
46. J.J. Coffeyt

O.H.Dey
48. Earold J. b Edith

Toons
40- TlMMMitl J. f^Mtt*JleWetf

Sl.iJamec Tarry
5S. Bobby L. &'Mlnnla

Green
54. BargenEasternCorp.
55. Wlnthrop S. b Pautotte

Parsons

cos
eoe
S58
M0
Ml

AMI
Owl
M2

587

682

SS2
C34
684

689
6U5

697
07. wllbolmlnaO'Cromwun 6S>
58. Ed». A. b Rum . '

Qreena 1
59. Edw.L.&B.Edtnonda
so. s.fcR.*a.riT

Bamojerj/

M; jsosa'tfssabskl
05. JaUns ussenakl

**" ^Swings1'1'1""
88. vtolaaaorddnWaDar
ea. NatSian a ShaUa

<Hvana,Jr.
70. BoekMerrlcta

< 71. Kdw.R.4 Dorothea
CtnOoM

72. I n t u V , Ksanblar
7*. Max* Jeadanadal

76. UsxHadel

4i—O/Q/39

6S8
698

701

?V2
7M

7M
7M

790
801

80
814

oa
941941

Lot To Oct. 1,1979 .
7
8
11
90

91

3
4
9

55-A

13-A
43.44J45
35 6 38
40-A

S-A
17

20

14
62

40141

42
27 .
35
4
9
5
14
6

12

30
19120

4to8

9*10

12ft 14
47-A
20* Jl

73

i 7

18

7,8,9

37

18

64
1

infti7
7

sSS&40 .

1 .

86
11

55-A
l-C-10

54
1-D
33
1
s.5,43

Paol

e> «W*la>

43U6
857^6

1^82.88

5,798.58

VS0J3
511.30

1,451.85

i30.59

29^3
424^64

25^9
19.77

808.07
380.75

55U17

10O2
619.74

1 68^1

1^79^4
1,632.00

98.33
43544
4S2JJ9
556^88
218.64

6S.81

89^7

79.01
'883,39

4^59.30

67342

158J0
105.35

1,888.12

24.52
2,544^8

-
98249

142.99
17.71- •

1^50.77 ' '

1429.57 ,. .,
4 0 4 7 : • • -

laa^t
28ft^5

144.7S
1^14.80 ..

9)3,84
l,iea.7> '

4OW9 -
808^7 ' '

48.83
M140 /

163LXX
34.84

1
. VIM :•::
tJMOM'

soe^s ,:
7 8 7 ^ 3 ••>.'

IB^SS.74 . .
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Colonia man arrested
in township assault

Yeuf^of tne Child, the.Rahway branch of d»National
Council of Negro Women honored two d t y Btudcnt»;at
Its Anftual Calendar Party on Sept. 16. . ' : -

Th* honorees, Mlsa LaTanla Perkltis, tne dauriuer •
of Mt; and Mrs. Winston Perkins, and David RanfciM,.
thf «Si of Mr. and Mra. Charlea Ranklaa, were pre-

. seriteil wltb United States Savings Bonds andcertiflcatoE
commemorating the occasion. Miss Psrfcina and Mr.
Rar£fns were chosen because of their community,
chu«teti and scholastic service. •

MiSs'Perklns, a senior, at Rahway High School, has
beeif active in school affairs since the ninth grade,
mafntaiiilag a high' scholastic average. She ia.a mem-.
ber':pf the Prom Committee, treasurer of the Healtb,
Carters Club, vice president of berclass anda member'
of "Ine Student Council, a member of the Blue-Tri,
Junior Boosters, Madrigals andCbanteUes^eecretaryof
tbe Laboratory Assistants Club, edUpr of a newspaper
and secretary of Junior Achievement Club. .

She was named In "Who's Who in American High '
School Students," was chosen to attend a Junior Science
and Humanities Symposium at Fairjeigh-Dickihson
University and participated in Trenton State College
Science Fair. She is a member, of tbe Second Baptist
Church In Rahway and a memter of me Second Presby-
terian Sanctuary Players.

Upon graduation, Miss Perkins pinna to attend
Oberlin College and major In pre-medlcsl studies. .

David RanHns is a sophomore at RaJnray.Hlgh School,
who was on the honor roll throughout his freshman
year. He has also participated In many scholastic and
sport activities. ' . '

He held the Union County Championship tide for the
100-and 220-yard dash for three years. In the seventh,
eighth and ninth grades. He was chosen by tne Rahway
Kiwanis to represent tne city at the Annual Leadership

He. was presKtent.of tbe Ninth Grade Builders' Club
and named Student of thei Year for 1979 by the Junior
High Parent and Teachers Organization,

Mr. Raakins received three letters for the 1978 and
1979 sport season for participating in baseball, foot-
ball, basketball 'and (rack. He was cited by tbe Side-
liners as tbe Most Valuable Player on tbe Junior olgh
school-football and basketball teams. During tba summer'
he umpired for tee Citizens Youth Recreation Commit-
tee Baseball League. ' .

He is a member of Ebenezer African Methodist
Episcopal' Church In Rahway. He is also a member and
musician with tbe Central New Jersey Commodty.
Choir. . ' .

After graduation be plans to attend college andmajor
in music. - • ".

Committee chairwoman for the awards was Mrs.
Mary McLeod, and the awards were presented by Mrs.
Lavlnia Hill and Mrs. Eunice DsLesrcr. Mrs.: Jean
Robertson, Mrs. Katberine Bellinger and Mrs. Marlon
Curry also served on the committee, reports Mrs.
Catherine' McElroy, president of tbe Council.

NORTH AMERICAN WELCOME . . . Charlee F.
Oedervallj. president-owner-founder of Metro Moving
and Storage Co. of Linden, is shown, center, a>»Mng
bands with .Anthony Norcia, left. Eastern Region No. 2,
director of North American Van Lines. Mr. Norcia
greeted Mr. Cedervall and Frank A. Sexton, Metro's
operations manager, right, upon their arrival by
CCmpcuiy p i S i i c *Cr a !Ou3T Oft iWAiti —"^*- • ? * " M C £ « •
qjiarterfl In Fort Wflyne; Intl.. following Merrn'n recenr
affiliation with North American. ~

Metro Moving {dins

The president-owner-
founder of Metro Moving
and Storage of Linden,
Charles F. Cedervall, an-
nounced the recent affilia-
tion of bis company with
North American Van Lines,
wim headquarters in Fort
Wayne, Ind.

As an agent for North
American, Metro serves as
hooker and origin' agent for
a variety of shippers: Resi-
dential movers, electron-
ics firms, commercial
accounts, high-value pro-

, ducts firms and exhibfters
and -handles government
and military assignments.

Metro Moving and Stor-
age v/es founded and
licensed for local New Jer-;
sey moves in March, 1974,
growing steadily as it
stepped-up interstate van-
line affiliations first with
Trans-American, then Re-
public, and now North

report by Mr. Cedervall.

DiFrancosco
aS

OEiOct.5
A gala dinner dance will

be held Friday, Oct. 5, at
tbe Martlnsvllle Inn in
Mardnsvllle for Assembly-
man Donald T. Dl Francesco,
who represents Rahway and
Clark. •

Tiie 22flu Discricc legis-
lator, nominated the Re-
publican candidate for State
Senate at the party's mini-
convention last March, an-
nounced tickets for mis
annual fund-raising event
are now on sale.

Tbe special guest will be
Rep. Matthew J. fUnaldo,
whose district includes
Rahway and Clark.

Tickets will be $17.50
each, and may be obtained
by telephoning 322-5853 or
322-4388.

. The company president
is the younger son of for-
mer Rahway Councilman-
at-Large Tor Cedervall.
He is a 1973 graduate of
SetonHali Universltv in-
South Orange'; where he
majored in government and
also focused on economics.
His mother, Mrs. Stephanie
M. Cedervall, works with
him as vice president and
office manager.

The operations manager,
Frank'A. Sexton, hasNorth
American experience and
Mr. Cedervall was a North
American salesman for
another agency before
starting his own business.
Nathaniel Jackson works

- as warehouseman, Mrs.
Frank (Valerie) Seaon
beads a professional pack-
ing crew of women besides
tbe regular male crews of
drivers and movers.

The office staff Includes

charge,of direct mall and
storage billing, and Mrs.
Herman (Irene). Marquez,
receptionist and clerk-

• • . — . ( . . . • . . . ^ . . . • - . ' • ^

' According to Mr. Ceder-
vall the sales consultants
are Jerry S. Epstein.
Thomas R. Masur and
Ruben Del Toro.

Metro Moving and Stor-
age Is located at 1601 W.
Edgar Rd., BulldlngG, Lin-
den, wlh a suite of offices
and 20,000 square feet of
warehouse space with mili-
tary approval via Fort
Hamilton and Governor's
Island in New York.

Branch offices are lo-
cated at 169 W. Main 6X.,
Rahway, and 324 Suydam
St., New Brunswick. Con-
tact via several telephone
lines may be made bydlal-
lng tbe main number,(201)
574-9477. ,

A flee: of several
straight trucks and trac-
tor-trailers moves ship-
ments coast to coast. Full
value protection is avail-
able.

A 10-w»r-old CninniD
man was'arrested Sept. 12
after be allegedly as-
saulted a patrolman at
Raritan Rd. and Gibson
Blvd., Clark.

Perry Horning of 48 E.
First St., was charged with
assault and battery on a
policeman, resisting ar-'
rest, possession of a con-
trolled dangerous sub-
stance and possessing and
consuming alcoholic bev-
erages in a public place.

A c c o r d i n g to police.

Hornliw WUR warned fwv-
eral times by police to
quit, dr ink ing outside
Charley Kelly's tavern on
Raritan Rd., a violation of
the township's open con-
tainer ordinance.

Then, police said. Horn-
ing took a bottle of vallum
plus and placed them be-
hind a car in the lot. Police
spotted tbe bottle and Mr.
Horning fled.

He was caught about a
half black away and al-
legedly assaulted the
patrolman.

'Mushroom walk' show
f® esp eff September

WALK THROUGH, HJSTOItY . . . T h e Second Tour of
Railway's Historic Sites on Sunday, Sept. 30, will take
participants miough periods in tne a t y s nismry as
well as through some .at RahwayTs. most beautiful
homes. The TerrUl Tavern, upper left, was thought to •
had been a popolsr swetteg plsce fcr soldiers !n
both the British and. American armies during the
Revolutionary War. The McKensle Home at 337 Bram-
ball Rd., upper right. Is tbe last farm in Rahway,'
used.as a school ana stagecoach stop. ITie-Price-Clark
Houib, b r e r rfsfct, la £t 1276 St. George Ave. Tbe
Price family owned tbe site, originally in die eastern

corner of the Acme supermarket, for 100 years prior
to 194B,_uslng the borne as a residence and a general
Btore.' i n e ' t r o w e i i - u o n n e y HouBe at 208 W. -Mlltou
Ave., lower left, i s an example of French Mansard
architecture developed between 18SS and 1876 wltb i t s
steep-aided, flautnnned roof and pedlmented dormers .
Other homes to be Included In the tour are: Tbe
Texrltt House;, at 777-781 W. Grand Ave., the borne
of Charles Williams at 1797 Lenningmn St.. built b e -
tween 1720 and 1870 and tbe Lafayette House, which
served as one of the headquarters of Gen. Marquis
de Lafayette during the American Revolution.

"Mushroom W a l k . " a
combination slide show,
lecture and field trip high- -
lighting the many types and
u s e s of the fungi commonly
known as mushrooms, will
be held at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
at Coles Ave. and New
Providence Rd. In the
Mountainside section of the
Watchuns Reservation, on'
Sunday, Sept. 30, at 2 p . m .

The New Jersey Mycolo-
g i e s ! Assn. will send a
gues t speaker for this s p e -
c ia l program, which wil l
begin with a half-hour
sl ide-talk about m u s h -
r o o m s . A field trip through
the reservat ion in search
of mushrooms wil l follow.

On Saturday, Oct. 6,
Trailside will present .
"Applehead Doll Carving,"
a four-hour creative work-
shop, beginning at 1 p .m.
An arts and crafts teacher
from Plalnfleld wil l teach
participants bow to carve
apples and design tbe dol ls .
The finished doll wi l l be a
surprise since the last
stage of this technique In-
volves the natural p r o c e s s
drying. Registration i s
asked for this program.

Further information on
these and other Trailside
programs i s available by
visit ing the nature and s c i -
ence center or telephon-
ing 232-3930.

Willtansburg
fobs topic

sflsisterya^f
The restoration of Col-

onlal WilUamsburg will be
discussed by F. PaulHouck
of Westfleld, one of the '
engineers of tbe original
restoration project, at tbe
Wednesday, Sept. 26, meet-
ing of tbe Clark Historical
Society.

Mr. Houck will be the
featured speaker at the BO-
dety's meeting at the Clark i
Public Library on West-
field Ave,, Clark,at 8 p.m.

He will use slides to.
complement his talk, as lie ,
follows through the restor-
ation.

Upon graduating from
Harvard university Engin-
eering School in 1928, Mr.
Houck became enguled in
tbe restoration project,
which was still in its In-
fant stages. He stayed with
tbe restoration for tbe next
five years before moving
on to work wltb Rockefeller
Center, and then later on,
working with theMihhamn
Project. In the past Mr.
Houck has worked as a
management consultant for
a number of non-profit or-
ganizations.

Several recent acqulsi-
ucns uux me rcstoriuior GZ~m r t o r i u i o r i GZ
the William Robinson Plan-. •!•
tation in Clark will be on <:

display. •.•;M"

"Comistancy l i tha Ian ra-'':
fuga of tha utimaAinatim." . '

OacerVnMa:

co witty -funded petitions
candidates, Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak of Elizabeth. Jack
Meeker of Westfleld and
Frank H. Lebr of Summit,
rapped tbe use of county
man-hours and loatoxials •
by .their Democratic oppo-
nents in the Sunday rfr>irtng
petitions as "highly Im-
proper" and pledged tbe
Republicans would avoid
"such Irregular uses of the
tax dollars of tbe people."

"While we have no ob-
jection to a vote of the
people on ending die Sun-
aay . *• losing * requirements
In-Unlou County sad believe '
such votes, on public ques-
tioiis'bsYegreatmerit,we '
strenuously object v> the
use of die tax dollars of
the people to promote this
imnaove. County man-
hours, stationary, post-
age and other county ma-
terials used In this free-
bolder project would better
be used providing good
county services to all of -
tbe people, lnstsadof serv-
1s; &s tig business izszz-
e s n mat stand m <mln if
this initiative of our'oppo-'
nents succossful," stated
Mrs. Banasiak, me chair-
woman of the last Eli£abctb
Charter Study Commis-
sion.

"We think it would be
more ethical for oiu- oppo-
nents to set up a non-'
governmental committee of
volunteers and to use only
a checking account wltb
monetary sources from
strictly voluntary contrl-

inlrUtive. Instead, the
treasury of our county by
way' of paid county, per-
sonnel and county' ma-
torlsls is tits account vfv*̂
to finance this initiative.
The taxpayers, not volun-
tary contributors, are pay-
ing the bills," observed
Mr. Meeker, a former
coundlnian and former
merrlifir of the County
Board of Taxation.

Tbe Republican hope-
fuls pledged if they should
decide to"' itaffnote any
Initiative, tbeyvwUl raise
tbe. sas sy , :nss?i&urs ssd
materials through volun-
tary ' contributions only,
using full financial dis-
closure, "not through tbe
use of die public treasury
anu puxmc'cxnpidyeB." :

"The use. of public em-
ployes and public tax dol-
lars to promote an initia-
tive which "could just as
well be promoted by vol-
unteers is highly Improper.
To. use the tax dollars,
paid by smaH business-
men who may suffer from

"this Initiative ia. plainly
unfair. The 'manner in
which this hasbeenhandled
Is a lazy, thoughtless and
expenclve expedient on the
part of our opponents. A
more public-spirited, vol-
untary approccb would do
much better and save the
taxpayers money besides,"
concluded Mr.. Lehr, who
Is in his last year as mayor
of Summit.

In continuing efforts to
move flood control legis-
lation " through the Legis-
lature, Aesemblyman Don-
aid 1. udFrancesco has
petitioned Energy and
Natural Resources Com-
mittee members for
'Immediate and favorable
action" on his flood control
M1V.

In a letter to Committee
Chairman John Proude,
Assemblyman DlFraaceo-
co, who represents Rahway

rt G l ? d " t
consideration" on" a bill
V.tat would establish a flood
control authority for the
Green Brook area, which

Union; Middlesex andSom-'
ersot Couades.

"The need tor tbls leg-

lslatlon was emphasized at
a local public hearing
where our Assembly panel
heard testimony from many
concerned, citizens, local
and county officials," said
tile l o c a l assemblyman.
"Committee m e m b e r s
from other parts of the
state do not seem to under-
stand the urgency 22nd Dis-
trict residents feel In r e -
gard to flood dangers."

. H e noted me Green Brook
î aqjfl contains over $4 Ul—

which is regularly tSrea-
tened by flood waters.
. "The heavy concentra-
tion of population and in-

r make any flood
i

Sgf. S, %, Burro! I
A local serviceman,

Marine Sgt. James S.
Barrett, whose wife, Mrs.
Gloria Barrett, Is the
daughter of Mrs. Carolyn
Blue of 529 E. Milton Ave.,
Rahway, was promoted to

ibis present rank while
serving with tbe Second
Marine Division at the
Marine Corps Base at
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

A 1972 graduate of Abra-
ham Clark High School in
Roselle, be joined the
Marine Corps In August,
1976.

y
here a potential disaster;"
tile lawmaker added, "we
must not Invite further
tragedy In this area by
delaying -action on .this
issue. '

Assemblyman DlFran-
cesco, along wim co-spon-
sor Assemblyman William
J. Magulre, who also rep-
resents Rahway and Clark,
hive pushed for flood con-
trol legislation for several
years.

"Because, flooding is a
seasonal problem It has
been difficult to stimulate
action In the absence of an
'immediate* crisis," said
Assemblyman DiFrances-
co.

"I cannot emphasize
enough the need for a co-
ordinated, tri-county auth-
ority to begin now to heed
off future crlsee,"tne22nd
District legiBlatorremark-
ed.

GREATRESMHISE usntMnaisn
EXIEHD THIS SALE THRU SEPT. 2SH.
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U. S. should demand
Soviet rush from Cuba

By E. Sidman Wacnter

A great many Cubans reside In this area and we
«VaiJ? Jo!n them in colling iroon the President to take
e w T possible action to 'secure die removal of all
Soviet military personnel bom Cuba.

-Ibe Soviet military build-up In Cuba la not only In
violates of our historic Monroe Doctrineof 1823, •which
w a n s away all foreign powers from the western
hemisphere as far as aggression la concerned, but
slab of the Xennedy-Khruscbev agreements of 1962.

According to reliable reports, thousands of Soviet
technicians bare taken over radar support and ground
jwfliifl^nfliy- functions in Cuba and will soon be manning
tHe entire Cuban air defense system. Ibe Cuban
military establishment i s rapidly being transformed
from a defensive force to a global offensive shock
force. The Cuban armed forces number about 180,000
«nd;.-excludlnf Soviet Air Force planes based In Cuba,
tbo.Cuban Air Force has some 210 Soviet-built combat
aircraft, the second largest air farce in the Western

. Hemisphere. -
That the Cubans are bead over beds into aggressive

Cesauaist action in Africa is cbv&ns to svsryaas ex-
cept Sen. George MicGovern of aoum basso , woo
sxeHrs to accept the word of the Soviet delegate to
tiftf united Nations over mat of his own Democratic
President. But die threat is much closer to home
than Africa.

Vti objective of the Soviet military build-up in Cuba
Is;' without doubt, to penetrate the heart-tend of United
States defense - and commerce. The Caribbean Sea -
Gulf of Mexico - Panama Canal area has vital sea lanes,
Important archipelagoes and great agricultural and
mineral resources. It is die nexus of die shipping lanes
of die world. This area dominates not only north-soum
trade with Latin America, but east-weat trade from
Western Europe and die eastern coastal ports of die
states tc me western ports and die Pacific It also
constitutes a vital direct east-west sea route for U.S.
submarines andodiermllltaryyesseisonniexrwayto all
E f t s of the world. ~ "
g A giant step In me erosion of U.S. Influence In Latin
Imerica was token with the weak-kneed ratification of
R>e give-away treades to Panama. The power vacuum
& certain to be Oiled by the Cubans end flair Soviet
ijuppeteers.
j President Jimmy Carter has failed to object to the
nuud-up oi the soviet naval base at uiemuegbs, vuba,
which i s said to handle Russian nuclear submarines,
or to the Increase of Soviet medium-range reconnalsance
bombers In Cuba from three to 21. Why?
. Too well known to require repetition here Is die
brutality and ^h'T^p îTy wlm which dissidents in
Sommunlst Cuba are treated. The sub-buman condl-
Stlons under which they am compelled to serve long-
@rm sentences in filthy prisons for minor Infractions

president take "a stand for human rights 90 miles off
me coast of Florida, Instead of pressuring distant,
ttiendly South Africa and Rhodesia?
3 Miss Juanltt Castro, die sister of Fidel Castro, who

:s in exile in the United States because she has
>sen liberty over slavery, has reminded President

rr of hie pronouncements on human rights "and
ly of mat day In Florida when you shouted

. acy Yes. Castro No.' " From die President,
promised to "listen" to all the citizens, no re-

Confrofls must fee used
computer seige

The federal government is becoming one of die
world's largest customers for computers. In die last
CV years it> cwuptiw? uctwonC bad gzbwii Ixuiu oaiy
nfo rudimentary data-proceaalng machines to more dian
lrfaSO sophisticated computers that store 3.9 billion
records on American citizens.

rThls giant Information factory Is operated by 150,000
rifMM mt A «»*t «* Sbyil *If> Mlltan A VAfir. And It
rJjmfmi«*n £Q <JJOW In cost, personnel and the power to
control decision-making in America. The federal gov-
oipment is buying or leasing new systems at a rate of
more than 1,500 a year, using die computers to keep
records on everything from Social Security and welfare
ercnllltary targets and tax records.

'.When die computer age dawned In the 1960's, it was
confidently predicted die technology would TPttt** busi-
ness more creative and efficient and raise per capita
»nfotn», in addition, die computers would eliminate
dfbdgery and Increase leisure time. They would be die

' servants of man.
'gut many former computer enthusiasts in govern-

ment and business are having second rJjCUguia. Though
dispensable in many offices and government agencies,
computers have proven nlshly vulnerable to sabotage.

«̂yi ĵ «ffyft|flr»«yTy-mi>r»<t information can be pirated
afewat as easily as paper files.

,'!rhe most worrisome aspect of computers derives
aft from weskness but from their strength, their
enormous capacity to store and retrieve Information
of all kinds, civil liberatarians warn tie United State*
Ufa moving toward a "dossier society" in which all
Important details of an individual's life, credit and
police records, tax returns, scholantic scores ana die
like, will be stored in computer banks.

Toe problems and fear* associated wlm computers
are not die fault of die machines but the people who
use diem.

The Federal Data Processing Reorganization Project,

designed to study die Impact of computers on the
federal, government, turned up a number of instances
In which computers were either under-utilized or else
fed die wrong Information. The study pointed cut the
federal agencies persist in regarding data, processing -
as a glorified book-keeping aid and fall to integrate
it effectively into die operations of their agencies.-

In one Instance, a computer system designed to help-
military commanders manage a world crisis worked
.correctly only 38% of the time. Vet, It linked 26
military command posts around the world.

Moreover, computer crime has become a growing
"TObi?!!?; CcTnmjtttni are nnr.nnly lined m Ccnib^tCTin*'?
by cross-checking tax records, welfare payments, gov-
ernment contracts, and various other bits of Informa-
tion, but for cheating the government by fraudulently
issuing checks and payment records.

Improperly programmed computers also can make
costly mistakes. About $3 mOlin a year was wasted
by die Dept. of Defense because a computer ordered
die overhaul of naval aircraft orematurely. Even
more wasteful is me millions of''dollars' worth of .
computer equipment that Is often Idle.

The House Government Operations Committee de-
clared many federal agencies still do not do a very
competent Job of utilizing their computer systems. A
recent study claims the taxpayers are losing more
than ball a Mlllon dollars annually because essential
data-processing standards have not been developed and
existing standards are not enforced.

Some steps to safeguard Information kept In govern-
ment'computers and to make better use of computer
iTternrat have been tsien by Congress. They include
enactment ol the Privacy Act of 1974, under which
every agency must file an annual report stating how
many computers it has, how they are used, and bow
many personal records are stored.

The Freedom of Information Act also protects Indi-
viduals by giving diem "die right to Inspect, copy,
correct or amend their records. There also are re-
strictions against government agencies snaring per-
sonal data.

Given die enormous power of die computer network,
I favor establishing a permanent watchdog commission
whose Junction would be to monitor me Information-
gamering activities of government and business. The
commission would Issue annual reports to Congress,
along with recommendations for changes and safe-
guards. Wlm new and smarter computers under de-
velopment,, tse American people will nave tobeasBured
we also have the means of controlling this potential
Frankenstein. > •'

"•«rid T. i
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Legislators do respond
to gonstitueiBt problems

It's difficult to believe another school year has
begun. My youngest daughter will enter first grade
this year, and as any parent knows, such an event
In die lives of our children Impresses upon us once
again bow quickly time flies.

It Is not lust the rapid rush of time that ages us
these days, but also the swiftness with which events
brush our lives. Some things change so quickly we
hardly have time to adjust before everything is differ-
ent again. The era of "future shock" becomes In-
creasingly a reality.

As a legislator, I have seep important bills become
outdated before they can even be released from com-
mittee. As a taxpayer, I have seen inflation climb so
rapidly die grocery 'budget for my family must in-
crease, weekly. As a motorist, I find it difficult to
keep up with die ever-changing predictions and reports
about our gasoline supply.

Inflation and energy, these two current issues may
make us all feel older than our years. How many times
do you catch yourself.saying to a young listener, "I
remember when a gallon of gas was 30??" Have you
tried to buy a pack of chewing gum lately? Remember
when It was a nickel?

By' reflecting on two of our most pressing prob-
lems, I may appear to be deviating from the optimistic
tone of my last column, In which I tried to enumerate
sU die thhipfi rtgh.r _ i i our country.

I still believe as a people, we are strong; as a
democracy, we are right. And it Is through the work
of a strong people in a free system we will solve
inflation and energy problems.

Following are a few suggestions on bow we will
reach our goals:

--Every American citizen over the age of 18 can
voice opinions by participating in the electoralprocess.
By supporting candidates and ballot issues that reflect
your views, you help determine government policy.
Don't ever dilnk your vote doesn't count. Politicians
seeking election spend a great deal of time and money
to get their messages to every voter. Each vote counts
a great deal.

--After the election is over, write to the legisla-
tors to tell mem how you feel. We are not mind-
readers. We are interested In hearing your problems
ssd your views oa important issues. Contrary to what
many cynics would have you believe, your letter does
not get lost in the shuffle. Your opinions count.

Almougn the legislative process In Trenton and
Washington may seem unwieldy and confusing, it is
actually designed quite simply to allow for citizen
participation In various stages.

If you. nrt interested in a particular pieces of
legislation, follow It through the legislative Bystem.
Your letters are welcome by committee members
considering bills, particularly if you provide Informa-
tion sad reasoned arguments. Also, learn when public
hearings tie held on your bill and offer to give testi-
mony.

Rather than allowing rapidly-changing events to
• • • " • • we can all helpmake us feel helpless, we

problems through die legislative process.
fp solve our
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Lnieteoo Mo. 3: Ka ulad «amhrti*, ataaad itoa mitrttt

*"V-. . - • ' WEDNESDAY
Ho. 1> o«D-irin«! binUnw oo t w , r n a *

^ t ^ S ° ^ pi. wltt

Is *a*rttt.wlfli meal now, JtOmimm tat

salatf vtHi dressuic and pucSiu,
LmcfcaonKO, S: Cold «*mailne usoXMk

. .•..;' . FRIDAY
UndiMaMa.lsFU2 pin. °
l a d w c a l t e t : SatUbpiT •(«••> soft baa.

' t«iK]»wMKfcS:CoMtH<*l t u t o r mlwiefc.
B K B at tue d w n hnxteoa wm eastria j*t»» k m a l c o n ,

DAILY SPECIALS ,
Tuna ailed santhrlcli. large salad platter with bread mA batter,

boou-madA ffomt* lnflrrldpftl salads sad dassarts and spacials*
* Kafiti of Hw above mnchgonff may onirtfiin a mix put of nuxb

MADISON SCHOOL

- ; UOOTAT
Ifflrchaon Ho. 1: Veal parnttsan, ban*
Loncbecn No. 2; CMli dog on roll.
Luncheon Ho. 3; Sal*apt and d a w saadwldu •
Baoi of too tiboTC luTichHona will <̂ n>la1n vtdjppsd potatoes

Tfljetabla sad fruit. •
• TOESDA.T

Tnnrhnon No. 1; Hot ham Havallaa, (flmar roll, steamed riot,
VGflsataolo SOQ̂  ̂ xOlt cop*

Ltmdtsoa Ho. 2: Tacoi, steamed rice isd trott cop.
Umcbeon Ho. 3: E R salad saodwleli, (teuuil r l » , TN^tsbia

and trait cup. . "
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No, 1: Ono-cmix! Bambarfur on boa, F n m b Mas,
TttCslsbte uvl fresh ti tilt.
'Lmehma No. 2 : Tmtey pot pie with Tii|»l*la», tr»»l n l

batter and trash frstt. •
L & N 3Lnw&eoD^No. 3: Bam salsd aautwteli, Pnsch t r l u , vssttaUe

* ' . THURSDAY
Lodaoo No. I: Spsjteia vllli n w t sage*. BsBsnbnad tat

butter, taued salad with dnsatni sai puenis.
Hmcfon So. 2: Cold sabmatine srodwlrti and petrtwi.

FTODAY
Tmchonn No. 1: i>lna pie.
LwieJuoa Ko. 2; Sallsboor steak - aott bm,
Umcbeon NOkSj cold sliced (srtoy ssDMeh.
Each of the above hmebcoos wm contain wbole kernel com,

chilled Jntee and home-made pemntlmtter brownte.
Each of the above luncheons "•**<"• a half pint of milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
LmeheonKo^l: Veal parmesan, soft rou, wtdppe<] potatoes,

TQBetslua arjaitmc. . _
. LfflB^eooKc^: Salami an] cbeew SSDIM^ltlppsdpotatoes.

t i , , ,
' ' , i "if- • ' • • T U E S D A 5 T " ' ' ' '' " ' "

Lnncneon p i 1: Tscos, steamed rice and tnijt cap.
l»cheon.No. 2: Eat salad sandwich, steamed rice, vefMable

and Qrtnt cop.
: ' •. : WEdraSDAY

LnnctoonHo. 1: ctetss do« on roll, French tries, rentable
fiOu 176 SO xTtuto • ,

umeneon No. 2 : cold nmmarlne •acitwlch and fresh tndl.

THD2SDAY
. L " " ^ " No. ,1: ^patbstU with meal saoce. Ballon bread sal
butter, tossed sa^dwith dresslm snd peaces.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No,-1; ptaa, pu, whole kernel com, chUtod juice

and home-made peamt bn»«r i.w~-«- ^ J

or UK3 ahove Jniicheons most contain a hair pint of "">,

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
l r a l * f t l r a ! r 0" enriched rotf with ssnerkraut or

1' " ^ iaJly on enriched bread, carrot sticks and

: . TUESDAY

£
WEDNESDAY

Letters io the editor-

'Faaay Boffofn' should
of r«0f 'Boot

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter i s a response
by Harry L. Lunnlngham cf 281 RivaAve., Mllltown, to
a column- by E. Sldmai Wachter In The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Patriot.

« a >
As you will note, I dp not reside within your.cohere

f l l f l rf ! l« K * wof clrcjlaflon Erf co?^9q«tnt!y consl«?r myee
nate your recent ardcle"on die "Boat People," which
appeared in the Clark Patriot was made available to me.

I say "fortunate" because up to now I was sure I
must be some kind of an Inhuman, selfish and prejudiced.
" T i y s r toz harboring personal objections to this most
recent display of our guilt-complex."

In addition to the very realobjectionsQutlinedin your
article, add to them the singular lack of appreciation
displayed by these people In some fishing rights inci-
dents which has already resulted in one death.

Itshould be obvious to me loyal, but silent, Americans,
our nation had. better start looking to our national
welfare, first, befcrc assuming asy more good-guy,
postures in front of a world wop, with few exceptions,
would delight in watching us go down toe "chute." •

In any event; your article was excellent, and the
sentiments self-received by people who deplore the
role we have assumed.

It is hoped your article was made available to our
foggy-bottom policy makers who have forgotten the
heartland destiny of our beloved country.

Two area students. Miss
Eileen Hersh of Clark and
Miss Rachelle Jakubovitz
of Rahway, were named to
die honors list at die Tea-
neck-Hackensack Campus

of Falrlelgh Dickinson Uni-
versity tor die spring
semester of this year.

To achieve me honor a.
student must have aa aver-
age of 3.5 or better.

Toott snd «rt» men ere equW!y tiarmlets. It h *e htlf.
fooli snd *e halfwbe that are danosroui." Goethe

anouMbe p t a U b e d » t b * l W extent of the lift Dont
you know >x*oa« of dte yellow stripe running down.
ySar coUocttte tacks Oe academic frauds picketing
me p*Uc achoojui la "tUous para of me country are

of «« cttelaals^wWch Is what mey reaUy are?_Because
at j s s i iXmSasiii ^UKBtorsacc oi ftsse j a s ! « S -
tual** pboates, diey'continue to come up smelling like
roMs UJStsad or LJmburger cheese. • . •

BaoMes, In case yw have forgotten, if you ever knew
BttSTSS jublfc schools wore built to accommodate

flMa, tot (te growlag number of pseudo-odu-
mfthw i*iUQjpt who are ^l^^ff d^em dry

gstMtccpcern for those, footing die Mil.
i at ttsst some of you reading mis letter
frwfltffliiTftwrt" who educated you in tne.

de vfeo were earning a paltry $ « or
w e » respected, and even loved, by
j n d taxpayers alike and whose 6ri-
s eSscsSfia, not Job security. They

not esaotfons, were proud to take
<pto* Fifth Amendment, and who

'com***, today's brain rlnsers, mas-
U educitorSr- are respected only by those
'ABlr o m ranks and are. symbols of aoar-

ftlaQt «ce«d, vulgarity, incompetence and dls-
-isx |be law. Tbeae academic accidents are a
e'tar wbkt used to te a most respected profes-

sdon. tndUn» But. la apite 6? all dils, you jeUyfiah
continue -to grease dwlr grasping palms widi more and
more of your haxd-eamed tax dollars. You are more
of a disgrace than diey are.

m-jJT-iw jjj* JJ. j . . _.„ j - g j . MJJJ. j^cret before
you return to whatever it Is that turns you om During
a period of violent ucbeavel, such as mat presently en-
gulling public education; silence isn't golden, Irs
yellow. Tbs' public schools In this country axe being
victimized by horrendous economic waste. Incompetent
teachers, educational bureaucratsbymebusloads.union
goons, opportunistic politicians who would rather splton
•25 *J*j tfcsa TOSS sssisst sn~sid-to-ediics!iofi bill,
faulty reaching methods, stalled textbooks, unaccount-
abUlty and most sickening of all; your own disgraceful

""SSL

The Columblai i / .—
of Clark will celebrate'!
10m Anniversary. T* •
organization vim a
dance to be belli oaf

7:& p.m..at d » v L _ ^ _
Columbus Clahnmnoj
WesdleldAve..Clnfcl'
Chester Brecon of Cu.
ford Is charwoman 0*3

The purpose of me Au*;
iliary is to assist me C61»
umhtan Club Clark CouncBP
No. 5S03 of me Knlghtsfof;
C o l u m b u s . • « ' • • '

The past president of tf»;
dui will bs honored at ft^,
dinner. Including:" MrSt-
WlBiam Beissa&ojeisrti '
Mrs. Domlnlck Fazio of
Rahway, die late Mr». Pe-
ter Mastrogiacomo of Lin-
den and Mrs. Anthony .Flo-
rello of Crantord. The
present president Is Mrs.
CarroU E. Leonard of
Crantord. The Rev. Ed-
ward Price, first modera-
tor of the club and pastor
of St. John die ApostfeRX.
Church in Clark-Llcdtn
and die present moderatori
Tte Rsv. 3isep!vE!£«,-»l?
invited to attend me cele-
bradon.

abUlty an

""SSL,' these tremendous odds, our youngsters have
as much chance of acquiring a good, solid education as

/ I have of ibelng elected president of the National Educa-
tion Assn.

When are you "warriors" going to realize an aroused
• citizenry Is the only force capable of calling a halt to
teachers' strikes, walkouts and "professional'' boll.

. days, which Is :nbthmg lees than blackmail of die
imrnnl nuMfc? When mre vou aUonsd men. women *nd

GoJ-fearing Americans going to realize die educational
pablum being spoon-fed our children In the public
schools, along with die growing.Inability of teachers
to graps me primacy of reading, writing andarlthmadc

dtt iwnohww^n^pj. fnHi^iiyy^f fyflchftTg' unlonff
d l d u t t l a v e
d ^^pj fHi^iiyy^f fyflchftTg unlonff F ^

be dealt, wldi firmly if our youngsters are to leave die
public schools as well-«ducated and well-adjusted young
men and women?

The way I see it, "tigers," U teachers wlm four
years of college cannot do better than picket in me
streets or gather In audltoriumswhere they tnwhipped
injo a frenzy by dieir rabble^ousing leaders, tney had
^better re-evaluate their so-called professional status
or leavo the teaching profession altogether.

If cheating children out of their education i s now a
sigs of tsaessr sacsgsg, or "~*«» .n j^a bsssEse s
civic virtue, public education will not have to be bind-'
geoMd. to dMdVU:«a4B8 from sdf-lSlMeaiwounda.
Add mat would.be die best thing to happen to America
since die colonists gave King George his walking
papers in 1776.

• Boobs of America, unite. Get involved. Say some-
thlng: anything; so die rest of us will know you're still
alive. . . . . . .

Don Pflster -
Co-chairman
Concerned Citizens
for Quality Education
1001 Rebecca Fl.
Iselln

more control
Miss Joanne Rajoppi,

Democratic candidate for
the State Senate in Dis-
trict 22, today called for1

greater control over man*
dated costs at bom local;

"LasT year,' for exy
ample," sbe stated, "the
Freeholder Boardwaspre-'
sented with a $150,000 bin
to cover costs mandatedby'
the Child Plscemesx Re-
view Act. Even though
federal monies were being
utilized, each county ID the.
state was required to pick
up a part cf the tab.

"the $190,000 cost to
Union County was not con-'
sldered when the budget
was formulated," she con-,
anued, "aau'.a require- '
ment. for emergency--ex-
penditures- -was" . D e c e i t
s a r y , " • • • • . . •:••*•'••!

Tiie former Springfield
mayor said though Board
members approved die
concept of die chad Place*
•Witt A^* tfcau.-Awii**ea»jt.-
objecdon'to belng^addled
with an extra Mil they were
unable to provide for.

ommon scnav
in boampan." ;

Alfred North nnrainssd: i

Hometown ftews
Wf ip (Suing lads to Sdaool

!

Send cash, money order or check for a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

. Address.

icity ' . . . . . . . . . S s t e » > • > : > £ • • > • . « . . Z i p

1470 Broad Street, Rahway, N. J. 07065
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NSW- GUARD . .- . Manbew Pazaryaa i s stown,loft,
ratulating,Edwin McLean of Railway, asMr.McLean'

the position of scoutmaitez ol Rahwiiy Boy
Troop No. 47,6ponsoredbyti»FlrstPreabyTerlan

hurh of Rahway. Mr. Pazaryna retirod after four
mars-as scoutmaster. Thetrcioprecemlyrefuroedfrom'
lt» ddrdiforelgn sununer camping trip, this one In
Hallburton, One Troop-Mo. 47 has also traveled to
England, Holland /and. Belgium as wen as. previous
trips to Canada. Boys between agesUandU Interested
in Joining may Inquire by telephoning Mr. McLean at

iatttnto tb$_e<£tor.-

Jtnpaytn sho^dknow
B*MWB flfnHBSS

The Clark Board of Education at their Sent. II
meeting enhanced titelrnominadonfor die Golden Fleece
Award regarding their forthcoming Thursday, Nov. 15
tn Sunday; Noy:'18; New Orleans soiree.

-fit tbe taeetfng tie Board approved die following
motion: "Approve die attendance of Board members,
d » B<*rd atjorney, (he sujierintendant of schools and
ti»e -Board secretary/school business admlnlBtrator'
at die annual workshop to be held in - Atlantic City v
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 24, 25 and
26, -travel .and "expenses to be reimbursed in accord-
ance vrfsh Board Policy GCQF."

> This approval encompasses 12 of the IS who normally
/officially attendee Board meetings.
...The taxpayers insist die 13th, the recording secre-
tary,; be included in die-approval.. Perhaps wim die.
approval, the taxpayers will have a better understanding
aa to what work Is acconplitbed at die Atlantic CUy
wbxkshoo and be better able to assess the worm and
coot of Bending 13 people.

lesrE. Kehoe

Tbe Democratic candi-
dates tor-jhe S s 8 t e •**•

33, which; includeg Rahway
sad Clark, -Walter E.'
Boright and Patrick J.
Cassidy, called forgreater
government e f f i c i e n c y
grouch -detallad
mates of ——-
w i i » snd tSntiQQfljb ipe;
xevlvw oz stsfee programs,
known aa sunset legisla-
tion*^

Freeholder Boxignt, of
Scotch Plains, and Rahway
Fiftn Word Councilman
Cassidy said they felt U
was Important all new bills'
roflrcfHg before, die Legisla-
ture spell out in' 'detail
where die money would
come from andhowltwould
be raised. Additionally,
they Indicated state pro-
grams should be subject to
review as to. their ef-
fectiveness to Justify con-
tinued spending. : •

"Before a ftmdlng trill Is
considered for • passage,
revenue sources-should De'
identified and .bow-tbe
money i s to be raised
should be detaUed," Free-
holder Borloht said.

Councl fman Cassidy
added, precise cost esti-
mates for each legislative
proposal mast be prepared
to judge Its worthiness Tind
cost efficiency. • •

"Tbe psople have aright
to know how tbelr money la
being spent and fcr "what
purpose," die councilman
noted. All funding tr1*'

sures mat come before tbe
Legislature should be ac-
companied by a realistic
cost estimate. This could
be ote of the ways die
state could keep its finan-
ces at a reasonable level
and minimize the was taw of
taxpayers' money."

On the subject of sun-
eet legislation. Freeholder
Boright said while free-
bolder, he helped reduce
die number of county de-
partments from 40 to 12,
'dui6 eliminating- duplica-
tion of services, •'•-.

"Departments that
weren't Justifiedas depart-

' meats were consolidated
or eliminated," said die..
freeholder, a former

.chairman of die Board >of
Freeholders and a former
Kenllworth councilman.

"In addition, taxes In the
county this year dropped
to die 50-polnt level. I

' want to take me experience
I have garnered on me local
and county levels antfbring
It to die State Assembly.

Tbe councilman stated a
periodic review of stare
programs was essential to
assess dielr effectiveness
and to determine whether

' tiiey are still needed at all.
"Volunteer committees,

composed of citizens and
representatives of our
state's prominent corpo-
rations, and existing staff
members could assist the
Legislature In this area,"
die councilman added.

LENDING A HAND.. .Donald L Hovda shown, center, president of the National Assn.
of Realtors i s shown with Alvln J. Matthewe, left, a member of tite New Jersey Real
Estate Commlsslonjand Clarence Eaton, die president of dte Rahway.Board of Real- .
tors. Mr, Matthews and Mr. Eaton were among dtose chosen by Mr. Hovde recently'
to seek Ways to increase Involvement and Input by .the association's black member-
ship. The National Assn. of Realtors i s the world's largest trade.end professional
organization with over 726,000 members. •.

Rep. Rinaldo's picnic DEIPHI cite*
to be heid Sept. 23

Label drugs dearly.
Miss Rajoppi urges

Union County freeholder vice chairwoman. Miss'
Joanne Rajoppi of Springfield, die Democratic candidate •
for the State Senate in .District 22, today called for'
legislation mandating mat more adequate drug informa-
tion be given to pregnant women.

Miss Rajoppi decried the present situation where
pregnant women often do not receive sufficient Informs-:
don about drugs prescribed for diem and where they:
have little to say about which drugs mey receive.

"According to a six-year study conducted at die
National Institute of Neurological and Communicative
Disorders, it vrss found mat painkillers administered
during birth, may affect die development of the child by
causing slight brain damage or slowing motor develop-
ment, she continued.

The former mayor of Springfield cited figures from
a recent issue of the Journal of die American Medical
Assn. where die drug Intake of 168 obstetrical patients
was studied. Researchers found that all 168 patients
received at leaf I two different drugs while 93% receive
five or more, Tae average number was 11 and one woman
received 32 different drugs during her pregnancy. . ---

"I do not advocate a ban on the use of drugs for preg-
nant women, but It's distressing to find too often tbe
drugs are unnecessary and die women don't even know
what they're taking or why," she noted.

fight for home niSe

A picnic .sponsored by
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
•sjiose district Includes
Rahway. and Clark, will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 23,
at die picnic grounds of die
Union Council of the
Knights of Columbus, on
Jeanette Ave., off Morris
Ave., Union.

The affair Is sponsored
by me Rinaldo fdrcongreas
Committee. It will be held

from noon to 5 p.m. rain
or obine. •

Tickets to die affair,
which are priced at $15,
may be purchased from the
committee at 1961 Morris
Ave., Union.

There will be a band for
dancing, games for chil-
dren andi.prizes for die
winners, in me event of
rain, the picnic will be
held In the Knights of Col-
umbus hall.

as scholar

Clark taxpayers Coalition
45WencteUPl.
Clark . .

topic
of Rimsldo seminar

.seminar;on... die
tthho».-i

federal government win be
sponsored by Rep. Matthew
J. Rinaldo, whose district
iinciudes Railway and Clark
and.die area Chambers of
Commerce at the Town &
Campus banqjet center in
Union- on • Friday, Sept. 2».

The seminar will ce for
businesses and-desc in the
professions ' in the 12th
Congressional District that
want to sell their products
and'servicesto the federal
government and Its prime-

dien home nil for muat-
clpallties," stated New
Jersey Assembly, candi-
date, Mrs.- Marie Anne
Kissebertn of Berkeley
Heights,- in an attack on
me "erosion of home rule
principles."

Mrs. Klsseberm, a Re-
publican member of the
Berkeley Heights Govern-
ing Body<and a former Re-
publican .mayor - of Berke-
ley Heights, is* ""wrf*w fis
an independent fcr the Gen-

ierai nsawuny -ia Lie^Bla
ttte:SXetl£otafc 22

towns .and. cities. We even'
have 'an assemblyman, in
our district who sled to
dump all the garbage in our.

. county in one community
against tue will of the
people of that munici-
pality," stated the candi-
date.

"The people resentdiese'
trends and I resent diem.
To fight diem, I will pro-
pose legislation and even
introduce a state constitu-
tional amendment to give

A sownsiiip s u c , s
Joanne Lystash, me daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester *
Lystash of Clark, was.
honored by DELPHI,, the
honorary scholastic so-

. ciety of Cedar Crest Col-
lege in Allentowq, Pa., dur-
ing convocation cere-
monies held Sept. 5 it the
college.

DELPHI recognizes Btu-

needs your Sovsssg csrs

give them me1 tofllty to
cash in on available oppor-'
Utilities."

The legislator Bald sur-
veys have shown it could

. take a business several

of dollars to obtain die
procurement information
being made available attic
seminar.

The seminar will Include
sessions providing guid-
ance on the preparation
of bids and export oppor-

Rep. Rinaldo is'eponsbr-
ng me event in co-opera-
J ~\ with the - Chambers of

nerce of Eastern
l County, Summit, New

l o v l d e n c e , Berkeley
WestfleW area,'

ralJersey and'UnUni.
merts from the Depu

oft Defense and various
other federal agencies will

. be! available at the seminar
foy discussions and per-
sonal counseling. Repre-
sentatives of major prime
contractors also will at-
tend.

The representative said
federal agencies award
thousands of contracts
worth billions of dollars a
year;'

"The record shows," he
added, "many businesses
miss out on sales because
they lack. Information about

Sailing aboard the S.S.
Statendam of Hol land
America CrulsesfromNew
York were Mr. and Mrs.

of federal agencies whose
purchasing requirements
range from automotive
supplies and construction
services to household sup-
plies "and technical assist-
ance have been Invited to
participate. ;•• •

Tbe law maker noted he
looks on the seminar as a
valuable means of making
g o v e r n m e n t purchas-
ing services more readily
available to businesses and
professions in die county.

Brochures detailing die
program may be obtained
from Rep. Rinaldo's. dis-
trict office at 1961 Morris
Ave., Union. Registration .
for die seminar Is being
handled by die Eastern
Union County Chamber of
Commerce, P.O. Box 300,
Ellzabem, N.J. 07207.

Bermuda cruise
Ronald Kennedy of Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
were off on a Bermuda
cruise.

ttte:SXetrl£otafc 22 n»hteh;
includes Raltway.an<f Clark.

"In , . recent y e a r s , .
schemeB have beenhatched
is >h*> Legislature • and- me
stats Judlclaiv- to force
consolidation of school dls—
trlctA .and., law-income.
housing upon communities
mat don't want them: These
s o c i a l e n g i n e e r i n g
schemes usually erupt
when there are no sute
elections so the pressure lfl
off me politicians to fight
*em," o b s e r v e d Mrs.
Klsseberth.

'.. "Unwanted'tilgtorays, .
unwanted state and county,
buildings, and-unwanted;'
road, widenlng3 save -been
forced down the throats cf.

pallty the absolute right to.
reject any outbids, proposal
that may change the nature
of melr community," she
added.

"l,,belie,ve when people
settle in a community only
mey and the otherpeopleof
mat -community nave me
right to make changes. With
that right goes the right to
keep things die way they
found them, If that's what
the people want. I will fight
vigorously, to defend' this
nrincinle, an [alreadyhave
fought for It as a Republi-
can rarcy ieatier, a tte-
publlcan mayor, and a Re-
publican Township Com-
mittee member,' vowed
Mrs. Klsseberth.

A special plea for a spe-
cial pet is being made by
personnel afKlnaness Ken-

' nels, operated by the Union
County Society forme Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals at 90...S&.George Ave.,
Rahway. ijfeinsless, a

n ColUe-mlx, male pooch has
spent what-seem-like end-
leas days'oh Death Row at
the animal shelter awaiting
a new andperrnanentlujme.
He has an excellent com-
panionable disposition and
naa hnrf .oil Ma ahota.ln—
eluding para-lnfluenza.

This completely house-
broken' tan-and-wbite dog
is medium size and has
medium-length hair. He Is
one year old arid ac-
customed to children.
Waxn?iess had been in the..
hnmp nf

was accustomed to a two-
year-old child and is known
to have a good disposition,
since sbe was the pet of a
former shelter worker. She
has been given all her snots
and is hqusebroken. Her
xuennScflcpn mixnsBx • i s

Bandit, the pup and
Cocoa, die Scotde-Poodle
mix mentioned in a pre-
vious issue were adopted.

Junto year or In either
s e tii i i t e r of the.senioi-
year, 'aave a cumulative
average of 3.4 or above,
and are in the top 10% of
the class.. . • • '

Miss Lystash will serve
as president of Cedar
Crest's Newman Club tills
year. She is a' 1976 grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

DRUG LABELS '. . . U n i o n County freeholder vice
chairwoman,Miss Joanne Rajoppi, Is shownscanlngthe.'
hundreds 61 drugs available to pregnant women without
dear labeling of possible, harmful side effects. The.,'
State Senate candidate for. die 22nd District has called
for legislation mandating adequate drug Information.^

US. Q rant's raal usms
wa Hlrem Utytsu Grant

The 44-degree temper- .
ature recorded for Aug. 17
was die lowest August Sally
temperature since 196S,'
according to Raymond J.
Daly, head of Union Col-
lege s Co-operative Wea-
ther Station in Cranford.

In 1965, a low of 41 de-
grees was recorded during
August. This year the Aug.
17 low came' at die end of
a cold snap that began Aug.
12 and ended on the 18m.
The highest temperature,
reached during the seven-
day period was 54degrees,
which occurred on bom the
13th mid 14th.

The mean temperature
for the month, however,
was a more normal 72 de-
grees. The .high of 94 was
reached on Aug. 10..

spokesman reported 14 days
of measurable rainfall dur-
ing me month, the greatest
amount in any 24-hour.pe-
riod being 1.4 Inches on
the 12th. The total rainfall
for die month was 5.64.
inches, only about half of
the greatest on record for.
August, 10.64 Inches in
1971. Tbe lowest August
rainfall on record was .48
inches in W64. .

The total precipitation
from January to August of
this year was 40.45niches,
compared to the greatest
for that period of 42.87
inches recorded In 1973.

The relative humidity
reached a maximum of 77%
on Aug. 18 and a minl-
muai of 19% oh, the 8di.
The average relative
humtdlry per day was 50,87.

walk only with the aid of
crutches. His- owner was
forced to part with dte dog
as it became physically
Impossible to care for.
Nameless has. kennel
identification number9716.

Chief, a large, predomi-
nantly white dog has some
brown coloring. Chief was
a. housepet who was res-
cused when a fire ravaged

, his home on Aug. 9. His
previous owners dien fled
the local area deserting
him. The pooch has an
affable disposition and is
in good health. He is about
three years old. He is being
held in the stray area of the.
shelter.

Shep also resides in the
stray area of the shelter.
He is a long-haired. Shep-
herd-mix male, who Is
about a' year old. He has
an excellent disposition and
ia Vffered for adoption only
to a family. He i s not suit-
able for guard work, but
would thrive as a family
pet. He would, of course,
be protective of his own

, family home. His kennel
number Is 3048.

Candy Is an all-Amer-
ican three-year-old. She
is medium size with
medium-length hair. -She

Bobert J. Pskerskv

ZBUIER ASSOCIATES
Oi»Molroplo
Ec9ao>i.Nt».Jamr«*i;
Phon«: 1211) 4»M100

DOCTOR, LAWYER,
STORE OWNER, ARTIST,
AUTHOR. ACCOUNTANT.
ROOFER, PLUMBER,
ARCHITECT . . . IF
YOU'RE SELF-EM-
PLOYED, I PROBABLY
CAN SAVE YOU TAXES.

Gal th& mosl oul ol life with

"^PROVIDENT
[MUTUAL

i. £ESIHfKf u J.S.
jeurim e.mmsx,VJSX.

Are Pmiui Tn Annflisnra
The Opening of tteirNew

OiBceFor

ANDGENERALDEmtSTHY^WIH
iNTRAVENOUS SEDATION
• EMERGENCY SERVICE •

INSURANCE: FLANS ACCEPTED

"ion looks through a triMcops; emry, through a micro-
" ^ a ^uti

An aoant lor northAmarlccn Van Una*

® FULL VALUE FWDTECTiOiS PLAN

© PACKING fiSATESUAIS

© MILITARY APPROVED

Sharles F. Cedervall, President

local & workS-wide
Ws mow famifie8 ov^ywhef©.. .smoothly and egcpertfe

Stephanie M. Cedervall,-Vice President Frank A. Sexton, Operations Manager

pr
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news to sponsor 'Fell Reflection Nights'

w Neighbor" Sunday will be celebrated at me
Em. Worship Service on Sept. 23. Members of

nunlty may visit the church onthat day-All
"1 receive a gift of a "Uttie Bible." Sunday

Bible classes for youth and adults will be
^ , , : »5 a.m. Parents wishing to enroll their chil-

Laie three and older may telephone the church
e "at 382-7320 or enroll mem personally on Sunday

Luther League youth will have an outing on
23. meeting at the church at 12:30 p.m. _
ay choir rehearsal will be held at 8 p.m., as will
ulscussion. .„

W(jMay, Sept. 24, Confirmation ClasseB will take
olScfi fit 6:30 p.m. •• .

•fttFchurch Is located at 559 Raritan Rd. •
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

ZIOH LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAKWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Sept. 23, will be
conducted by The Rev. Steven Johnson of St. Lukes
Lutheran Church in Dunellen at 8 and 11 a.nu Sunday
Church -School will begin at 9:15 a.m. and Fellowship
will gamer at 9:30 a.m. Child care will be available
during the 11 a.m. service.

Brery Wednesday choir rehearsal Is held with Chil-
dren at 6:30 p.m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8 p-m.

Today the Women's Sewing Group will convene at
10 *.m. followed by Music and Worship Committee at

The pestor of St. Mark's
;C. Churchln_ Rahwav.

_IUO /nev. *
Zuber, announced a spiri-
tual' program called Fall
Nights cf Reflection" wm

take place at the church. It
will oe conducted by The

spiritual director of' the
RENEW- program In. the
Archdiocese of Newark.

The Rev. Father O'Brien

will speak atari Ae Masses
on Sunday,' SeptS' 23, and on

"Prayer In me Life of To-
day's Catholics;" Tuesday,
"Wh.f nn.TMMMl m Know

ne»day, S^pt. 24,,25and26,
he will celehrste/.a Mass at
7:30 p.m. apd speak on the
following topics: Monday,

About Confession,' Penance.
' and Reconciliation?," and.
Wednesday, "The.Euchar-
lst and My Daily Lllo."

: p
Tomorrow Lutheran Church Men will convene at

7:30rp.m.
The church. is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
T3K Rev. Walter J. Maler Is pastor.

uo\oo
firbiw

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

.yjlbi. r
Vnowenices are held each Sunday..The early ser-

vice WP Sept. 23 at 9:30 sum. will be informal singing,
prMflg1 and sharing. The Church School wlU meet at
t t M u a hour, Join the early service and then retire
to -i&SSbs, The 11 sum. service each week this mosta
wfttaftnphaslze evangelism. The Rev. Richard Dudlnak,
pastor, will give the sermon on Sept. 23.

There will be a Bible Study at the Parsonage today
at 7 p.m. -

The United Methodist Women will gather on Tues-
day, Sept. 25, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Richard Campbell

Uffjwe the program on *Vlslon at Fauncs.V . .
Is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

"BeJlevlng and Doing" will be the theme of the
pastor's sermon on Sunday, Sept. 23. The Rev. William .
L. Frederickson, pastor, will preach at the 9:45 a.m.
Service of Worship. The choir will sing an'anthem
during die Worship Service. They are under the lea-
dership of James R, Lenney, director of Music A
nursery will provide child care throughout the morn-
Ing. Church School classes will be conducted for all
ages at 11 a.m. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will
kick-off their year with a Pizza am! Planning Party
at the church, beginning at 5:30 p.m. and ending at
7pjn. •

Today the Fldells Class will hold its first meeting
of the new church year. It will be held at 8 p.m. In the
Church Living Room. Choir rehearsal wlU also be
held at 8 p.m. . . :" •'

An overnight retreat at Princeton will begin for the
Judson Class tomorrow and end on Saturday, Sept. 22.

The Martha and Rebecca Circles will gather for
their September meetings on Tuesday evening, Sept.
25, at 8 p.m. "

The church i s located on the comer of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the loth Sunday alter
Pentecost, S;p£. 23, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30
S.S5., Mcrniss' Prayer 2=4 Church School at 10 o'clock
and Holy Eucharist: Rite n and Christian Healing at
11:30 a.m. The parish will hold its annual picnic on the
grounds of the church beginning at 1 p.m.

The Vestry will sponsor a square dance on Saturday,
Nov. 10,from 7 p.m. to midnight at the American
Legion Hall on Maple Ave., Rahway. Tickets are $6 .
each.

There Is a celebration of the Holy Eucharist, fol-
lowed by Christian Healing each Wednesday at 10 a.m.
in the chapel of the parish bouse at 73y Seminary Ave.

The church i s located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmicfc Is rector.

nvswf

ptens tribute
to {Mister

• The Rosary Society ol
. St. Agnes R.C. Church on

Madison Hill Rd., Clark,;;
will have its Communion'
Supper on Tuesday, Oct.
2, In the parish auditorium

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Chsisttss' E&icslon Sunday will be observed during
morning worship on Sept. 23 at 10:30 ajn. The Rev. :
Robert C. Powfey. pastor, will conduct me worship
service. Music will be provided by the Westminster
Choir onder the direction of James. W. Musacchlo,
accompanied on the organ by Kemp L. SmeaL Child
care^rUT be provided during me worship hour for
Infants and children to those in second grade, the
older children, who are in the Child Care Room will
be taken'Into the sanctuary for the Children's Sermon,
after which they will return to the room. Other chll- .
dren .attending worship aze requested to sit with their
pdrents. The "Fellowship time will be held from 9:45
to 10tI0a.nl. In the Community House Lobby. The
Church Leaning Hour will begin at 9:15 ajn. Classes
for Baptton Instruction and Conflrmatlon/ConinitBfilnn-

lng wul also gamer at 9:15 a.m.
Today at 6-30p;in. the revised Bell Choir under the.

direction of Kemp L. Smeal will convene for rehearsal.
The Westminster Choir will assemble at 8 p.m. Ruth
Circle will meet wlm hostess, Mrs. William E.Brandt,

•at 8 p .m. ' • • ' •
Saturday, Sept. 22, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group

will gather in the Community House Gymnasium and
Youth Room at 7:30 p.m.

Monday,'Sept. 24, the Bible StudygroupwUTassemble
at 7:30p.m. in the church library.

Tuesday. Sent. 25, Martha Circle will .convene at
12:30 p.mVThe'Mld-week Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will meet.in the Youth Room of the Community House
«i 7 p.m. Abigail Circle will gather st 8 p—• I s <fce
church library. '

Wednesday, Sept. 26, the Ringing Belles will rehearse
at 1 p.m. At 4:45 p.m. the Youth Club will hold its first
meeting of the season. The seminar, "Renewing Love"
will rather at 7:30 p.m. In the MUBIC Room. The An-
nual Congregational Meeting will be held in Davis Fel-
lowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

The church i s located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
• • - CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At die 11 a.m. Worship on Sunday, Sept. 23, Leroy
Alexander will deliver the sermon. Music will be
presented by the Youth Choir under die supervision of
Mrs, Jidii Majsr, accompanied by Mrs. JO~»"* Ber-
gen. Sunday Church School will commence 'at 9:30
a.m.

•. Today at / i l a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting
.'will be", held at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Frazier. At. 8 pjrnj a prayer meeting will be conducted
In the church* i>t'.' '

. .-.Tomorrow ^tA"ip.m. a Variety Talent Show will be
sponsored by the Young People's Dept.

On Saturday, Sept. 22, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Dept. will gamer.

On Monday, Sept. 24, at 8 p.m. the National Council
of Negro Women mill convene. .

On Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 7 p.m, the Men's Chorus
will rehearse.

On Wednesday, Sept. 26, at 7:30 p.m, the Men's
Club' will meetij&A'fXS p.m. Stewardess Board "A"

Indud*. Ook» «*e*M<*r. .
o) Mih« . Ctatorf JBJJJO mi ViamMi
ono ̂ ^rsn DOKOQ rfsnt^n ^ M I flno v^nvv.

•noa
WMi r .« <Ma d RUng. o b mo*

1/iVCDI

(Pnmlum Bnmd> only)

For •aditabl*. plus KMd Table.
!tof»Walli»»»e»yieB*»»*rIOMrtur!tosf»rWalli»»»e»yiB*»

Sp«ld Rseai I d M (or o>* el t f M t«Mi«.

fSEHBUIFUT

son for buffet. There will
be a tribute to'The Rev.
Denis Whelan, pastor, and
he will be presented with
_ Cal^Hul - D N U I U , Ttut'

guest speaker will be The
Re Rev. Msgr,' Joseph
Flusk/the new pastor. ;
, Tickets are available

through Mrs. Mary Sopkq
and Mrs. Bess Cordes,

Monday, Oct. 22 at 8
paiTi* IUC ^altCcZ" Pou oGITi—

2JS CentreS«TS»»- f̂ '"" * "• '
?.i Glbbsf Sr. is pastor.

ITY CHURCH OF CLARK

meedng of the Women's Missionary

M3S. JAMES VINCENT SCHURTZ
(The fonncr Miss Sussn M. Mirto)

Miss Susan M. Mirto
marries James Schurtz

Wearing an Ivory gown of Alencon lace and carrying
a cascade bouquet of orchids and white roses. Miss
Susan Margaret Mirto, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benedetto KUrto of 244 Laurel La., Clark, was married
on Sunday, Aug. 5, to James Vincent Schurtz, the «>n
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schurtz of 54 White PI.. Clark.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-rlngNuptlal
Mass at St. Agnes R.C. Church in Clark was The Rev.' '

The*brloVs"haad"waB given in marriage by her
parents. -

The rite, which featured Miss Linda Lagana as
guitarist, was followed Immediately.by a reception at
The Manor in West Orange.

Serving as maid of honor for her sister was Miss
Marie Mirto. The bridesmaids were. Miss Marissa
Scauzzo, a cousin of the bride; Mrs. Mary Frances
Leon, the sister of die groom and Miss Beth Silverman
and Miss Debra Amalfe, both friends of the bride. •
Miss Glna Gros, the cousin of the groom, was the
flower glrL

Henry Schurtz, Jr.-was best man for bis brother.
The ushers were Thomas, Joseph and Michael Schurtz,
all brothers. of. the groom and Alexander Leon, the
brother-ln^taw Of-the%£room. The ring .bearer was.
Thomas'Scfiurteit.; m groom's»epbewK; rj '

?•.- " : ~ g ySiSrSf-- SSiiS^'srorc a 'mijHw S g

the hom'e of M&V Patricia Hannis at 30 Clauss Rd.,
C l a r k , j , ' . ' . , . , • * • . . " . "
?. Sunday Scbobliclasseson Sept. 23 will gather at 10
a.m., followed-Hpy-Morning'Worship at i l a.ui. Tuc
pastor, Tbe Rev. Stephen L. Bishop will preach at
com the Ua.ro. and the 7 p.m. services.

A Mid-week Prayer Meeting and Bible Study will be
£<i on V.'ciKSday, Sept. 2S, at 7:rop.m. at &e church.

Mrs." Charlotte Schlefer-
steln. . .

and Denman Aves. For more Information, please tele-
phone 388-1272.:

Oihw: plan> and pockogw ovollabU lodudlng Buffos, «tc.

CARTERST.WJ. 541-9560

NURSERY/KD«)ERGARTEN8CHOOL
OFFERS A CR|AT1VE

CHILP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
WCUJUNG

R* B. FflffQi*

6ftemls

I KGISTUNOW]
iFUUDAYStsitoml I rotss^.ntMl AVAUAIU

• iiBtnasT.Baasnt.aBnjT S§1

MsskeMmm Lender
& afW S

n q ^ 3

WmaHigfrhOe
StmemdlSavmgsCertifkate.
Pi* (te certflfcflfe that suits your family's needs. Stonewall
^tninot U nciw nttnina th« ia%. <«rjiiv way to earn hish
interest on your savings. Wliy. by the time the little one's are
gwwn your certificate will have grown with them. All certiR-
cotes cm folly insured and your rate is guaranteed, it's a great
way to put your family out In front

8J7°JbB
iloiitmfia

A city resident, Robert
E. F a r r a r , recently atr
tended a leadership train-
Ing school sponsored by the
Middle Atlantic Region of
the Young Men's Christian
Assn.:

At this conference mere
were ISO participants from
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware and Maryland.
Mr. Farrar attendee alsse3
on YMCA officers' train-
Ing, a class onmetbodrand
materials for teaching, a
new games class, and a

« class on ChristUn Values.
He represented the Rah-

way YMCA Leaders Club,
of which he Is president this.
year. He i s a senior at
Rahway High School, and Is
also Involved with the Rah-
way High School Marching
Band and the InteractClub.

Rahway YMCA Leaders
Coub meetings are "held
cv\3ty TauxiiUy evening -i
7 o'clock.

Township trio

uccii 7a m wooo AVL fs-tntiOABt ino 9Maw*

in Sridgsport
Three Clark residents

were accepted at the Uni-
versity of Bridgeport In
Bridgeport, Conn., this

Paul R. Bums ot 135
Ccager Way, a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, plans
to enter the pre-chlroprao
tic program at the univer-
sity a ^ouege of Arts and
Sciences. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burns.

Mitchell Elman also
plans to enter the College
of Arts and Sciences, and
will major in Journalism/
communications.

Miss Lori Clsernoshas
been accepted to the in-
dustrial design program of
the university's College of
Engineering to smdy for a
bachelor of science degree.

Forms are available for
placing .an article annouQjB^
cing either a wedding Mm
engagement In Ttie.R«hwa»iE

. News-Record or TheCUj*-
Patriot. Telephone, 388etf
0600 or write care.of 14UbJ
Broad St, Ranway; NJt
07OS3, fpECif^sg TAlsi"
form you want.. . . -. ^Ibi
.' The appropriate1 forma
will be sent to-you bymaltori
No forms are available foam
birth announcements, but
such 'stories are prlnteiD
free of charge when subtts
mined. a

For $8 the newtpapetis
will print a two-column
photograph with tbe story.*:,
There i s no additional-,j
charge for having more",
than one person in the pic-
ture, be It a wedding or
engagement.. Tbe news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete, account .of the
wedding or background of-,
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied tothenewspaper.plus.
the one the newspaper
makes for priming pur-
poses, will be returned to

will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost. .

Those who do not wish to.
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement i
are charged $5. They, too,'1
•»U1 receive a complete-!
story with a. two-column J
script head. The same type

* of clipping is sent to the:.
partyliivolved.

It i s understood theii
photograph becomes the.'
property of the newspaper-q
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper -)
does not- assume respon-J
siblllty for material lost 1

ienTback "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

: g yS iSrSf SSiiS^srorc a mijHw. S
bridesmaids wSrfe' pale lavender V gowns.
had silver-gray tuxedos. .

A 1976 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School In Clark, Mrs. Schurtz is an Engllih major at
Kean College In Union.

Her huaband wan irTfldtuitEd from Union Catholic Him
School In Scotch Plains in 1975 arid attended Kean
College. He Is employed by Mutual Marketing Assbr
dates In Manhattan. -.

After a wedding trip to Acapulco, the couple es-
tablished a residence in Clark.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There will be two services In the churcti on bept.
23 the 16th Sunday after Pentecost. There will be a
Choral Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow
this servics, after which the Senior Church School

' members will attend the'r classes. The 10:30 a.m.
service will be Morning Prayer. At this hour The Rev.
Joseph H. Gauvln, rector, will preach, and liturgical
music will be sung by the Senior Choir under the direc-
tion of the organist, Miss ElizabetbMaury. The Kinder-
garten and Junior Church School also gather at this
time.

Wednesday, Sept. 26, at 7 p.m..the Episcopal Church
Women of St. Paul'swlllboldtheirmeetlngln the Parish.

• House. There will be a Covered Dish Supper. Following
the supper, attorney Leo Kahn.wUl show colored slides
of historical biblical sites in the Holy Land.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

A Bible message will be preached on Sunday, Sept.
2b, by The Rev. Paul F. McC army, pastor, after prayer
for the sick. Nursery and Junior Church will be in
session. Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m. with
Bible classes for every age group. Please telephone
If you need transportation. At 7 p.m. there will be a

. Gospel Service.
On Wednesday, Sept 26, at 7 a i-amily Night will be

held wlm Bible Study for the adults, and Bible clubs with
crafts for the children. '
• The ladtes will gather at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth

Roseberry at 834 Erudo St., Linden, for prayer from
1 to 3 p.m. today.

The Spanish Service will be held on Saturday, Sept.
22, at 7 p.m.

Somebody cares. "Dlal-a-Prayer" at 382-8446.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave., facing-

W. Scott Ave. Please telephone the church office at
499-CKHO for intorm&Uon.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Can Our Kind or Cnurcn cnange uur nutd ot
World?" was chosen by the pastor. The Rev. Robert
R. Kopp, as bis sermon topic for me 10 a.m. Service
of Worship on Sunday, Sept. 23. Fellowship will follow
in Fellowship Memorial Hall immediately after the
service. Church School classes for those In kinder-
garten to adults will resume at 9 a.m. on Sept. 23. At
3 p.m. The Osceola Softball team will play St. Luke's
United Church of Christ In Philadelphia. Car pools
will leave from the church parking lot.

Today at 7:30 p.m. the Worship Committee and Sea
Scout hhlp No. 44 will gather, followed at 8 p.m. by
Chancel Choir rehearsal and at 9 p.m. by Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Alcoholics Anonymous will also convene tomorrow
at 1 p.m.

Joined in marriage by The Rev. Mr. Kopp on Satur-
day, Sept. 22, at 4:cHJ p.m. at me church will be Miss
Louis E. Scbott and James J. Glgantino.

The Executive Board of the Women's Assn. will as-
semble Monday, Sept. 24, at 8 p.m. at the church.

Wednesday, Sept. 26, at 7 p.m. the Pastor's Bible
Study will meet, followed at 8 p.m. by Prayer and
Praise Fellowship in the sanctuary.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday
to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The Budget Committee will assemble Tuesday, Sept.
25, at 8 p.m.

The church i s located at 1689 Rarltan Rd.

by St. Ann's
Members of St. Ann's

Society of St. Mark's RlC.,.;:
. .Church of Rahway traveled.""
Clif^orasf.

. lection" on Sept. 9.
At the first meeting of

the society on Sept. 5 at
the church s Msgr. Charles .,
F. Buttner Hall It was an-'
nounced a care sale wiii. '.
take place on Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 17 and 18.

The group's yearly card-
bingo party will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 10. .

At the next meeting on
Wednesday, Oct. 3, Mrs.
Barbara Cook will conduct
a ceramiu ueiuoiibixadon.

Sf.Msry's
to conduct

spouse Moss
St. Mary'B R.C. Church'

of Rahway is planning a
special day for couples
married one day to 10
years* All couples wbo,
were married from Jan.
1969 to September of this
year may attendthls anni-
versary Mass.

It will be celebrated on
Sunday, Sept. 30, at 3 p.m.
There will be a reception
following immediately. For
reservations, please tele-
phone Mr. and Mrs, Donald
Plescho at 381-3693 or Mr. '
and Mrs. Joseph Nappi at
574-9102 before Tuesday,
Sept. 25. There will be no
charge.

Therefore shall ev-
il come upon thee; >;
thou shalt not M

• know from whence .iw
It riseth; and mis- .. t
chief shall fall uoon ,
thee: thou shalt >iv
no! Ba ablp to put !t 1 .
off: and desolation . uw
shall come upon .'
thee suddenly,
which thou shalt
not know.

£«£•* 47:11 j

/.DARortfttt * *
Rebecca Cornell Chap-ni

ter of the National Socletjtoi
of the Daughters of tljead
American Revolution ofjlj '
Rahway has a display In
the Ranway fubu'c Libraxjgic
commemorating "Cdnsti>ol'
tutlon Wsek,'r which lalv
Monday, Sept. 17 to Sun*
day, Sept. 23. Miss Roxannan;
Milbury arranged the exw!;
hiblt. r.-M.

It i> ntimattd thtt 1.6 mil-.
tlon Amaricani oomptta in
rocd racM of ill Itngthi.
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first roovfes oiify peep-hate fhows
EiceUameiit began tn build on Satuday morning. April

14, W9^£n the crowd that milled outside a ban at 1155
Broadway, New York C ^ . J u ^ l b j ^ i ^ f i i j M n g .
electric limps in tto eyes of a flerv irajjgn Mlgrsil oa
M1M iMf- W «UKMUC-MUWUUUU IA> « rrtH"! 1IM ,WI«1I>* •*
Latest Invention;" • - . ' ' .

The blinking dragon was not needed. ThU crowd was
gathering beciuie word had spread Thomai Edison's
mocb-rumored "moving pictures" finally would, be
shown Inside die hall. < . ' . . :

AstsJdsblnfly, these people were g»tharlngdwplte me
fact the flrit public sbowlnrwas not echedaleduntfl the
following Monday, two M l days away. . .
. Frank Gammon and Alfred Tate, partners lc mis flrat

"snovis sScitsr," iurWjoi &gf feTerssdsaaft: 10
lffle 'nlachlnes insiite - melr i**ti- The', mcchlots wete
Eauxm "Kie«Bo««*v5," tsUSf ooudqg more teapeapy
hols devices through which' a viewer could see a 16-
ascond movie. v

-Each macfclne had a slot Into which a silver quarter
cocld be dropped to start the brief movie. Thougtits of
all the potential quarters outside prompted the partners
to open tbelr doors on Saturday afternoon, 48 hours
tbead of schedule. '

When the doors closed at 1' a.m. on Sunday, 480
customers, all^parently dsltebtoS, had parted Tith
tbjblx quarters, to see such "unbelievable sights" as a
man sseeztcg for 16 seconds.

The magic name, Edison, again was thrilling the
masses. ' '

Edison's worshipful biographers, aided by the In-
ventor's own exaggerations, and his convenient forget-
fulness, bare perpetuated for decades the myth Edtson
"invented" the movies. Hedidnot.butbedid make them
both practical and popular. '

Devices to simulate motion hadbeenkoownever since
the 1830's. Edison himself bad mused In a newspaper
interview as early as 1878 ltshoaldbepoaslbte'to make
a machine to capture motion, much as his phonograph
captured sound. •

The Inventor began bis serious pursuit of motion
lcs£2^£ !s Februar", 1S5£> I s » i £ s d b 7 ' c ? s m s s i s

b' an E n l i h I t h t h d E

Arfs Festival
HI New Yosfc Oct. 6

Strategy Club

for

Surrogate UBridi Imps
chric ^peeking program

WIZARD'S MIRACLES . . . Many, people waited on a
crowded New York City street corner lor an enttos
weekend In 1894 to get a peek«TbpmU A.Edison's
latest invention, the "Klnetoscope." ,. ...'•'.

word for" motion, with "graph," to make "Klaeto-

p r, £> b7c?mss
wltb' an English Inventor—photographer named Eadweard
Moybrldge. The Englishman u i won fame tea bis
scsjacrsi^ "rnoTiig* ptjuiOsr«£™ of n e e oozoea m
otbxr aslinals.

Each picture was (taken by anlndlvldual camera. Mr.
Muybrldge mounted me photographs and projected them
in sequence to snow a crude motion picture. The draw-
hxa srss he wouM hsve nsedsd 720 canseris to nsske is
one-minute "movie." ' • '

After taUdngwlthMr.Muybrldge,Edisonoummoned
an aide namedWlllJam K.L. Dlckson. Edison instructed
Mr. Dlckson to begin improvingonMuybridge's basic
theory. The American genius suggested a series of tiny
negadves, each only one-sixteenth of an Inch square,

Much of the credit for Edison's eventual motion
picture success must go to Mr. Dlckson, a young
Englishman who bad begun begging Edison for a Job in
1879. He finally was hired In 18857

Ready to file hl« first motion nlctnre earner* wwent
in October; 188S, Edison sought a word to represent
"a moving object." He combined "Kinesis," the Greek

Church'-news-
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon at Sunday Worship at 11 «-m. on Sept.
23 will be given by The Rev. Harold t. Vsn Horn,
pastor. Special music will be by the Adult Choir under
the direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen, directress of
music and organist, The Choral Introlt will be "Jesus
Stalf:AmtSS-'W^ty, Wesley Morgan^ and" ifie Antfcem,
"Blest Ba the Lord" by n a n z josepb Haydn. Young
People's Choir rehearsal will begin at 9 a.m. wlm
Adult-Choir rehearsal at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m. will be for begin-
ners to those in senior high school. Adult Study Group.
at 9:30 fun. willbe Ied_by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn,
rouoweu 07 Uincr noom Bible \AXBB aiysw a.m. isa by'
Frauds. E. Nelson. Crib Room care will be available
at 11 a.m. ,

Today at 7:30 p.m. the Christian Education and
Interpretation and the Stewardship Committee of Ses-
sion will gather.

The church Is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TRINITY UNI ITiO METHODIST
CHURCH.OF RAHWAY

Church School on Sunday, Sept. 23, will convene at
9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages. The 11 o'clock

' Morning Worship Service will be conducted by the
pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His sermon Is
entitled, "Saints in Caesar's Household." Music will
be provided by the Senior Choir under die direction
of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.' A nursery will be available.

Today the. Fiar Workshop will gamer at the Church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Trustees Meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m.

The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. tomor7
row. '/

Tuesday, Sept. 25, the first fall general meeting of
the United Methodist Women will be held at 7:30 p.m.
atjbechurch.

Oh Wednesday, Sept. 26 the Mld-Week Bible Study
group vul assemble at 10 a.m. in Asbury Park.

Tta church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today morning services will begin fit 7 o'clock.
Tomorrow will suher In the New Year 5740. Car,dle

lighting at home, ushering In the Holy Sabbath and the
Rosh. Hashanah holiday must be held not later than
6:55 p.m. Rosa Hashansa Ere Services lu uic 5TuS£0—
gue will take place at 6:45 o'clock. RabU Rubenstein
will' conduct me services, and Hazzan Solomon Stern-
berg will chant the liturgy.

Saturday, Sept. 22. will be the First Day of Rosh
Hachanah, Morning Services will commence at 8:30
o'clock. Rabbi Rubenstein will conduct the services
and preach, and Hazzan Sternberg will chant the
Uturgy. Evening, Services will start at 6:45 o'clock.
Candle Lighting at home must follow me services.
_ Sunday, Sept. 23, the Second Day of Rosh Hashanah,
^ w * . . ' • ."in wiii t N i ' y i l « i » W feiiTt, Mi i i i .> i .^ l i i rPnW. t i l ' - - » •
conduct the services and preach, and Hazzan Sternberg
will cbant the liturgy. Evening Services will begin at
7 o'clock. •

Monday and Thuradav. Sent. 24 and 27. Mnmimr Ser-
vices win start at 7 o'clock:

Sent. 24 and WediMeday, Sent. 26, Rellidous School
wiU-be held at 3:30 p.m. "

The temple Is located at 13S9 Bryant St.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held on Sunday, Sept. 23 at
9:30 a.m. At 11 a.au, The Annual Women's Day Ser-
vices will be held. The speaker will be The Rev.
HatHe J. Bailey of Plalofleld. The theme, "Unted
In- Christ We Stand Together" will be emphasized
for the Morning Worship Services. The music will
be rendered by the Women's Chorus under the direc-
tion ot Mrs. Winifred Young.

•At 4 p.E. -the pastor. The Rev, James W. Ealay,
•IIUUI nrfrti rti^. «»lwjra mivl r i i M M n d n n will ffo to the
Newborn Baptist Church in Newark for Worship Ser-
vices.

On Saturday, Sept. 29, at 7 p.m. at the Holiday Inn
In Cartsret, the deacons and deaconesses of the
church will be sponsoring a testimonial dinner for
Deacon Aaron Rozzelle. For lnformatloa, please see
any member of the Boards. Donation for tickets is

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer
Services are held at the church.

The church Is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

Ever mindful of small sums, Edlsonerredgrlevously
in' bis patent applications, both In tbe.United^tates and
abroad. On one occasion, rather than-pay $65 fora
patent appeal, he decided to let the matter "soak for
awhile." That "soaking" later cost him millions of
dollars In lost revenue when patents were violated.

Reading of George Eastman's experiments with flexi-
ble photographic fUm, Edison sent for a supply. When
it arrived, be told Mr. Dlckson:

' "That's it, we've got itl Now we will wori; like hell,"
Filming was a tricky business, requiring brilliant

sunshine for llghi^ Edison built the world's flrstmotion
slcture studio. at West Oranse In 1893. The roof could
bo entirely opened and vtbe building could be revolved
on wheels to catch any trace of the sun.

Mr» Eictson w»feed UDcesslsgly to make a series of
short films' In the studio. Often a week was required
co make as little as 15 seconds of film. Subjects ranged
from 'lancing girls to a celebrated 15-second kiss,
shocking for the time.

Serious backers of motion pictures recognized
.Edison's peep-bole Klneotoscope was not satisfactory,
but since the inventor already had orders for several
hundred, be stubbornly resisted Dlckson's appeals to
make a projector.

A Washington, D.C., realtor named Thomas Armat
entered the picture. He asked Edison to collaborate
in merchandising a. superior "Vltascope" projector
Mr. Armat had Invented. Edison agreed, but no mention
of Armat was made when the machine was unveiled
in April, 1896. as "Thomas A. Edison's latest marvel,
die Vltascope." It was, at best, a shabby oversight.
, The public neither cered nor wondered about such
ucului -£ wiic fccuiuiy "inveuusa" iLc movies or bts
projectors. The crowds outside Kinetoscope parlors In
1894 cared only for the name of Thomas A. Edison.
Movies, at 16 seconds each, were here to stay.

A Itytr of pspw towtfina in the mgttablt compvt-
mmt of your utiHJtutor will absorb n c n raabtunt.

•il Arts tiKl Antiqaes Fee--
dval winiba held from
Saturday.KJct. 64 eoSunday,
Oct. 1* at the Seventh Reg-
imenr Armory on Paik Ave.
and 67fliT5t., New York
Cirr, it was. announced by
Hubert A. Bellman, pro-
ducer. <Tbe. CommuiJJy

;' Cssgrtttra of Tfca Brooklyn
'.Museum benefits from,the
pisesftds?*?: the show, using
monies' raised for iacrea- '
sed educational opportun-
ltie* for children. •

• T h i s year's show theme.
recojaire».that the Olym-
pics in Moscow during * e
summero£ 1980 enhances.';
interest la . Russian arts,
bandcrafts../and anttoues.
Among this dealeroandcol-
lectors from a dozen states,
many wilt offer examples
of 18th and 19th century
Rtusiaii 'culture 'assembled'"

. from me.'Continent, Ao£a
and the United States. Yos-
sl Benyamlnoff will BDOW
30 samovars, circa 1700-

• 1795, lavishly decorated
Easter eggs, 18th century
paintings, ikons, enamels,
textiles, embroideries and
costumes la. a retrospec-
tive of /Russian culture
£ h 22

Woolworm's first success-
ful store inLancaster, Pa.,
jBst 100 yearsold.Deicen-
dasts olPennsylvaniaDutch
families o*n Aese Items
tnxtx ' tSie pciglnsl store.
Among the nUon* which
b n e survived are a blue

tt l dtt>'ornament^
' W

<bowl,inlexo~
, and an ABC
one owrJW

Dragon
meter c
plate — and none

: More, than 123
ans ptxtlclpatb in Aewow.

Tie. National A«» and
• Antiques? Pantval Is open
from 1 to 10 pjn. dilly
and from- -1. t6*-7 jp^D«;on
Sunday, and eJoMnt day.
Adnisaionls?4. • ,;•

araend th. «nh 1
a tin&i ytarvta t»>in•..

FDBUCBOrJCE FDBUC NOTICE

RSSOLVi'JUH REquESXinu i^nAnw L
EKVEHDE BStSBKi FtJHD ENTrrlZJJElfT PBWDD ALIOT-
MBBTS BtJWETED AHD BESEKVEB. (AUTHUWZIBO BSE 0 ?
S1,78S.OO In EEVEKDE SHARING TdWB FOB BABD CASB
MATCH K»8LEPAGaA!fr«eJ7 i _ - _ - _

VH5BEAS. Ox Batoi an) R w U & n s adopted Dy Hit D.S.
DtjurtaMmi oJ Vmtearj rsjirtHna tbo State aid Local Final
Aolltmce Act ot 1972, as amended, alloirs tor chums I" *>»
priorities of u» planned nsa of estltlemsnt period aUotmanta
sod.

elubsu msSe after enaUtmont period aQotcunta bare been
Mlceted, mast lie advorUMd xapd approred by lie Olnetpr.

MOW, TBEEEFORE, BE IT SZSOLVED that la mccordinoe with
me above pMvlcms, ma City of Bstnray tor»bj rmj»«U Bat the
Direetor of tl» DirJjVjn of Local GortramerfSenlanto make the

to correcaom la tbe "Reserve ttr Renme aurlse" by
t i d d l l UcBtti

FROM:
EnUUement Period October 1, 1677 to September 30, 1978

• Capital Improvement Food 31,788.00 -< -
EsUUameEt pertod October 1, 1977 to September 30,1978

TOTAX,tl,7S840
7O«

Period October 1, 1977 to September 30,1978
Police Department - Other Expenses Bard-Casti Match SLEPA
G t 5S537»l78a^0rant 5S537»l,78a^0.

EDUUsm9nt Period October 1, 1977 to September 30, 1070
TOTAL 31,783.00

BE rT FUBTBER BESOLVED, tlut time ir^Tfftff shall be lor
the City Sure of SLEPA Grant #3837 Soprovemeot ot PoBce

BE IT FDRTBEB KESOLVED, ttM this re rotation. Id aecor-
dtsce irttb tto tmtolaaa of tbe DI7UJ00 of Locsl Govenimeni
Ssrvlcoj bo pttijliiia] m Tta Bitnny Hem-Beoord In too Issse
of September JO, 1879.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, But two 09 eerUHed coplijs of
this mnolntion he suNnltftitf to tba Diroctor of the Division of
Local Go7ernm«nt Ssrvlces tor 10M apprDTaL

U-9/S0/I9 Few

PUBUC HOTICE FUSUCVOTICE

RAHWAY BO1SD OF. EPPCATKW

ravrr ATKat FOE BIDS
1*9 Soot ct B*KeUoo of (be CtU of Rstncy, Coonty of ndon,

Sicf otnrm Jarny. lnrta* seated tacs a m
OFFICE SQU^UERT

SEwSSiucSiffii
WOOD ft METAL S80PEQUIPMEKT
WINDOW 8HMTR8 :
SPECIAL EDUCATION EQUIPMENT

UBBABY EQUIPMENT

aCA
SCIENCE EQUIPMENT
PHYSICAL EBUCATUN EQUTPMEBT
E2BA0STFAKS

Se Hot bid* -win bu ncelvod In tta Badness Offlco, WajMn-00
School, 139 East Grand Avense, Bthway, S n iersey mill IOJOO
a.m. on Fri l t j , October 5,1976, prvraDloc amc"

3Ma wffl be pebSdy epsaad aid read ttood at fte Bsslne«
OfBM bedimliic at 1W1 ajn.

Bote that this lecal noUoa saparsedes any prior l en l notla.
BMt srs to in afisnipsd OD U>* fmrrirft of ff>»? snTBloni

BIDS FOR (tUteirnlctO
lUUedUds aietobeaddns>a<]careotl(rs.ulMredLtaaed[

nf tf» VMttlxictoo Scbool wSdrtuSo
SpertflctHons tor the abort may be secured at the efflceot tte

t n f B | K < W ! < ^ S ^ ! : ^ : a i
p

SecntnT of Bie|K>>n<iW:
Rataray, Kew Jersey.

Board OJ Edg
bkls o r proposals sr parts of bids or proposals, vitro any ln-
toraullitos and anrd contract vtilch In tbelr Moment m«y ba
tor dat beat lsterest of tta Bosrd ot Education,

By oroor of the Board oJ Sdmaaon, city ofRalnray, In the
ContyofDBloa.HtwJeney.

. ADTBONY BOCCO.JR.
Board Secretary

It—S/80/7S Fee:

To k*w fboda fraan »*Be
you drfrott ttt rafitgmtor, •
wrap them in i m r t l
tMcknatan of newtpapar.

Plans are Dow In pro-
gress tor re-actlvattng the
Charles H. Brewer Scbool
Strategy Sports Club of
Clark. This club has been
in operation for the past 12
years, and this year the
dub will be open to sixth
graders.

The object ot this club
Is to teach the participants
bow to think and plan. They
accoinpllsh tMw through the
games of chess and check-
ers. All students are taught
lite basic moves and stra-

. tegy In these two ancient
sports and then practice
what they have learned In
tournaments which are
held within the club.

The club in previous
years has produced four
union County Playground
Checker Champions and
three Union County .Play-
ground Chess Champions,
reports James R. Powers,
physical education instruc-
tor.

About 14,000 mtttyn an
littsd in the facet* of
the Roman Catholic Ctiurch.

The surrogate of Union
Connty, waiter ts.uincooi
Rahway, reports the public
Information program of the
Surrogate's Office Is being
continued. '

As an electedpubllc offi-
cial, judge of 4e~Suxro-
gate 3 Court, and a 'con-
stitutional officer, Surro-
gate Ulrlch said, be con-.
siuere it essential ihe
services of his office.be
made fully-known to the
public and therefore,
wishes to make available
to civic, church, service

organizations, senior cW-'

orgMUMd^uni'ts, 'speakers ]
who win discuss the duties.,
of die office, the Import-?
ancs of- having «sta».
papers In order m l f f l f i
etfcct of the new Win «Wfc
Probate Reform Act or,
1978. ' •;:.

Tbose organization*
lawrcssd la hsrlss ssgfc
information presented '»7
them are requested to »16*«.
phone the Surrogats**-:
Office at 527-4280 CO «ri..
range for a epe«klng:dat«.'

investment program

viewing wi£iheightenedad-'
In addition, visitors to

ths NsSssal Arts and Anti-
ques Festival will view a
collection of 19th century .
music boxes.

For those who revere,
nostalgia,, there will be a
showcase of five and dime

George Waihlngton, or-
phancd »t ag* 11, m i
brought up by hla
half brother Lawrence.

Qreeling- the threeda
oft akft end n*a polbh
bonlei will keep them
front getting ftuck.

Supplied by me
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

There i s a lot of talk
about Investments these
days. But Just bov do you
go about starting an inves>
ment program?

The first 3tep is to deter-
mine lust bow milch you can
iWb~f {Q i^^;;i Ysu first
need to provide for day-to-
day expenses, from food
and ehrfter «rtfejld.y Jl«t«:
Also, plan on setting aside
six to eight weeks' salary
for emergency, purposes.
The money left over is what
you could safely Invest.

' Next, you need to decide ̂
just what you want this
money to do for you In •
terms ot an Investment. Do •
you want security. Income •;.

.or growth? Also, bowmucb .'
of a. risk do you want to >"
take in order to get ahigb* <
er rate of return for your .
money. Are you wllllnj to ;
tie your money up for a -
number of years, or do ysu •
need an Investment wlm « '
high degree of liquidity,,
bow fast you can convert,'
your investmem iwo w u ? i

. By a n s w e r i n j - t h e s e s
PMestions carefully jouwUl.'-.
'be ahte to plan*on'an,lnp::
vestment program $>»vlt A
your family's Mow.' • -.

BAWMQB
ACCOUNT

CHECKING
ACCOUNT

OURSE

6680
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Wildcats take everything
in last-pitch softball

ike Clark Wildcats, a
flm-year girls softball

ban proved itself
snwrior in toe New Jersey
Class "A" Women's Fast
Pitch League, as they walk-
ed away irlth' trophies from
•be ,'' Bayoane Invlutlonal
Tournament, sanctioned by
the'American Softball Assn.

Hie team developed from
tbe1 growth of the Girls Soft-
ball League of Clark. The
etxit'bad been No. 1 last
year, winning, the Union

County Tournament, wltfc a
record of 12 wins and no
losses.

The Linden Arians were
approached by the presi-
dent of the Clark Softball
League, Mrs. Aim Augulis,
about furthering softball
tor girls in New Jersey.

Along with the newly-
elected president Gary
Moran of the state league,
Mrs. Augulls organized the
league. Participating teams
are: Linden Allans, G.A.L.

ON MONDAY

n
INFORMAT-IOJi

382-1361:

uamn torn *m seam.
1012 MADISON AVENUE
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WSOllPTKHS OUR SKCUITT

REE PARKING FREE MINER?

3812000
Kvwss ST.. eppesns asiftsm *¥*

I.. U HtSTFiaD *YDIUE
<• TUK.ILI.070U

OppotlU M»ftcin U f Ion Hsil
t l U

CARRY OUT.

v—

of Roselle, Big A of Ro-
selle Park, Blazers of
Elizabeth, Matawaa, Unlou-
Vauxhall, Vailsbergandifae
Wildcats.

A tout of 24 games was
played, each team com-
peted against one another.
three times duringtbe eea-
son, which' ran from June to
September..

The record for the Wild-
cats in this new league was
21 wins and three loesea...
making them the undisputed;
champions of the New Jer-
sey Women's Fast Pitch
League. The overall seatcta
record of games played-
gave mem a total of 37win»
and five losses.

After winning first place
in this league, the Wildcats
entered me Mid-Town Civic.
American Softbell Assn.
Fast Pitch Invlutlonal
Tournament, playing teams
from Stann Inland, Jersey
City, Bayonne and New
York's 1415 Club, Again;
the Wildcats swept through
the tournament with nve
wins and no losses, en-
titling them to first place.

The C.B.S. Television
SoftSsii Tes=s bss con-
tacted the Wildcats to have
a game with them this up-
coming spring. Tbe town-
ship team trill be Use first
women's team they have

Tryouts for tbe Wildcats
will be in March tor tbe
19SO aeason. Any girls Swt
feels qualified to try cut
may telephone Mrs. Ann
Augulls at 388-4086.

Swim team

to try out

on Oct. i
Tryouts for the boys and'

gii ls swim team of tbe
Rabway Young Mena
Christian Assn. will be-
held the week of Oct. 1
bom 6 to'8 p.m. The head

. coach this year will be
Tom McGulre, who sw»m
for Rahway Hfjh School a
number' of years ago and
Is In U s second seasonal
cdicSiiiS! * e EaSWsy "VV£
Swim Team. ?

A second coach, who will-,
work with Mr. McGulre; is'
expected to be named in
me next few weeks. Swlm-
n w m :r«untMM In th» fal—
lowing age'taackets: Eight
and under, nine and 10,
11 and 12, 13 and 14 and
IS and over.

The "Y" Diving Team,
coaches by Vliil Dadourls,
held their first meeting
on Saturday. Sept, 15,

Trenton State to daw

By Ray Hoagland

NEW JERSEY
COLLEGE SELECTIONS

••/ TOMORROW
. Trenton State at William
Paterson, 8 p.m., In a nigh

• ; - mil ii •!>• XwtnMnn

SOFTBALL SUPERIORS. . .The Clark Wildcats, winners of tbe Bayonne Invitational,
Softball Tournament, shown left to right, are: Front row. Donna Sahli, Sue Mum,
Marie Scales Donna Toma, 3U1 Edelman, Lori O"Nell and Roseatm Naples; second
row Mrs. Ann Augulla, manager; Cindy Corrodo, Diane Jakubowski, Lynn Kronn,
Diane Gryziec, Ju<5 Edelmau, Alice Gould, Hellen Brannon and Gary Moran, Coach.
Not shown are: Ellen Axelson, Janlne Taylor, Grace Streckfus, Marlene MlUtowaki,
Wendy Contain and Eliza Zlnberg. -

of Union to open at nome
with a 12-7 win over the
New' York Institute of Tech-
nology Bears.

lona at Falrlelgh Dick-
lnsoaUnlverslty, l:30p.m.;
Tbe Gaels to win their
second game of the season
13-0. -

SuMue&na at Upssla, 2
p.m.. The Vikings to take
ft all 27-12.

St. Peter's versus Jersey
City State; 2 p.m., Just a
guess, St. Peter's to win

Rarnapo at Livingston,
2p.ro.

Tbe Roadrunners on .
their way to another club
rhpynptonflfrtp^ 27-0 over
Livingston..

Bucfcnell atRutgers,2:30
p.m., Tbe Scarlet Knights
to return to their league
and win 21-7.

» • *
Our record on college

plx is 10-4, so far this
season..

Cosmos style of plan

key for city booters
Second-year varsity

soccer coach , Vincent
Arecchl, of me Rahway In-
dians Is looking forward to
a "big season *>r his
squad.

Coach Arecchl has 13
letterasen back on the team,
including two transfer stu-
dents, one from Springfield
Regional, he is a Korean,
and another from Peru,
both are seniors and will
be in the starting lineup,
when die team travels to
Kenttworm for a Saturday

Arecobl told Tbe
Rahway News-Record this
team will play "total soc-
cer" with short passes up
the field. Uke &e Cosmos
play, and have the forward
in position for the good
shot.

He added mont of (be
teams in Union County play
"English style, tbe long
kick down field.*'

The team will open its
bid tor the Watchung Con-
ference title on Tuesday,
Sept. 25, when they, travel-
B Cnjfcrf «pd on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 26, will play
at Roselle. Both gamea will
•tart at 3:45 p.m.

jvanivvii

.Tbe Rabway starting
lineup will lie as follows.

Goal, Chris O'Brien, a
sophomore.

Leftwing, Nick D'Am-
broalo, a Junior.

Center forward, Do Sum
Jung* senior.

Leftwing, Carlo Toscano,
senior.

Midfielder, Jim Ryan,
Junior.'

Center, Charlie VU1,
Benlor.

Rightwing, Oscar Nleto,
senior.

Left fullback, Dave Ba-
ruska, senior.

Cprnerback, Harold Val-
derr&ma, senior. '
' RlghtfuHback.LeonNew-

zasa, senior.
Splker, BobMlka, senior.

- Coach Arecchl said "The
battle fortheNational Divi-
sion, Watchung Conference
tide should be among Rah-
way, Clark and Union Cath-
olic,"

Rahwtv appears to have
two" stand'-out 'players In
Do Sum Jung .'at center for-
ward and OsatfNieto. Botb

STANDING OF TEAMS
IIAi'ICNAL DIVISION

WATCHON£ CONFERENCE

CLARK
BmUde
HAHWAY
Crmtord ,
Rosalie
Union CelboUc
EcssHo CsiheUc

W
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

L
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

SCHEDULE
Conference games only

TOMORROW
Romll* it Crantord.
Clark a Colon Catholic

Totadaj, Sept. 25
Ralnrar >t Crtntord.

Wednesday, Sept 28
Bitnrar at Bccella.

S«tunlaj,SepU2!
Rahway at Clark, 10 a.m.

Wadneiday, Oct. 3
Clsrk «t BinslGe

Sabirdar, Oct. ?
UUlilde at Railway, 10 i n .

Toesda;, Oct. 9
CranfortJ at Clark. *

Friday, Oct. 12
Rosalie Catholic at Rahway.

Monday, Oct. IS
Union Catholic at Rahway. .

Tnedly, Oct. 23
Roselle at HlUstde.
Craitford at Roselle Catholic.

Thursday, Oct. 25 '
Clark 3t Rosalie.

Taesdjy, Oct. 30
Blllslde at Roselle Catholic

cer in- tnelr-toms coun-'
. t r i e s . • • . i - " ' ^ hold tryouts

Statel3ons should wta21-7.
Glassboro. State.at West

Chester, 8jsjni; Tl* Profs
to win anbtber. 13»7.

Saturday, Sept 22 .
Princeton at Dartmouth,

1:30 p.m.- In the opening
game of the Ivy league, tbe
Big Green should win 20-7.

Seton Hall versus Cbey-
ney Sute, 1:30 p^n.. In a
game at Newark's School
Stadium we take the Pirates
13-7.

Montdalr Sute at East
Stroudsburg State, 1:30
p.m.. Two very good, small
college teams. We take the
Warriors 20-13. . -

Tbe Kean College Squires

Shed squeezes shutout
from Legion in soccer

The-Shed struck back against tbe American Legion
in s fcsri^fsight game b y s e * teams in Clark Soccer
Club contests Sept. 16, Tbe Shed scored on a penalty
by Steven Welse. Douglas Chinchar In goal, as well as
fine play by Chris Sadroskl, Alex Rodrigues and Sherry
Flyut, helped suve off the attack. The American Legion,
led by Lori Karamus andMlcbael Fiebusbingoal, saved
many attempts. The final score was 1-0.

In a closely-fought game, Windsor Diner outsccred
Act' ill 2-1. Ricky Diada put Windsor Diner out In front
with a IS yard shot that Just sllppedpast Act Ill's goal-
keeper. In tbe third quarter. Act III tied tbe game on a
goal by Brad Steele, who along wltb James DeRose,
played a fine offensive game. Only through the efforts'
of Chris Llquori, Caren Parsons and Jimmy Dunn on
defense, did Windsor Diner prevent Act Ill's aggres-
C'TC cif2™c from Scoring. FinsllT in the ISM flw>
minutes of "the"four* quarter, Jimmy Minerd stylishly
weaved through Act Hi's defense to place Windsor
Diner In front. '

• • •
In a high-powered-offensive game, ClarVton Hard-

ware, led by Joe. Burkhard, John Loze and Anthony
Corrado, outdistanced the Orangemen in a 6-1 game,
despite 19 saves by goalkeeper. Marc Hayden, and a
lone goal by Ed Hanewald.

Don's Pharmacy, led by Alan Salowe and Shawn
McGaha, evened ihelr record to - 1 - with a 3-1 win
over Suter-Rems. Salowe scored two goals andMcGaha
scored on a penally kick making tbe score 3-0. An-
drew Wiener, goalkeeper,-held tough until late In tbe
fourth quarter when Roger BenedetU scored for Suter-
Rems. • •.. \ . - ^ .

The Shed wiii take on Act 111 at 12:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Sept. 23; at 1:30 p.rn. the Orangemen will meet Suter-
Rems, at 2:30 p.m. Clarkton Hardware will go against
Don's Pharmacy and at 3:30 p.m. Windsor Diner will
play American Legion.

Roselle fe first ruin

O SB SHAiPCOLORT.¥.
WITH UNYTROH TUiE

llSHAtPCOlORT.V.

B

Coicb. Ralph Johnson's-
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High SchoolCross coun-
try team of Clark opened
its aeason with a 21-40
win over the Rosalie Rams
in aNatlonal Division, Wat-
chung Conference contest.
The winner was Clark's
Bill O'Connor, who hit the
tape in IS minutes and 35
seconds. In third place for
the Crusaders was Jim

Andriola and Kevin Walsh,
• a Junior, was fourth.

Coach Johnson, starting
tus xourtn season at the
helm of tbe Mll-and-dale
team in Clark, has four
seniors to work with. In-
cluded are' Andriola,
O'Connor, Jim Connolly,
and Adrian Oddie, and
Walsh, a Junior. Two girls
are on the squad. They are
both Juniors, DawnCarrick
and Sue Rich.'

Sophomores are Andy
Messina, Aaron Roth, Glenn
Suntela, Arthur Heato and
Brian Qulnn.

The feeling in the area Is
the team co beat this fall
will be Cranford, Hillside
and Clark.

The Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. Girls
C o m p e t i t i v e Gymnas-
tics Team is holding try-
outs tomorrow from 4:30
to 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept,
22, from 3 to 5 p.m.

The head coach and co-
ordinator for the team this
year will be Marvin
Speldel, who coaches the
Columbia High School Boys'
Gymnastics Team of
Maplewood. He was New
Jersey High School Gym-
nastics Coach of the Y.ear
last year. He will be as-
sisted by a second mem-
ber of the 'Y'. staff.

Girls from the ages of
eight to 17 are urgea to try
out for the team. The girls
compete in the following
age groups: 11 and under,
12 to 14 years and 15 and
over.

'backs to fly

over Swiners, 14-7

SPORTS
SCHEDULE

AUTHOR la JOHMOK
REQONAL mCB SCHOOL

OF CLASS
TODAY

C n x s cotmiry, Dtytoe Re-
etonaLhorae. •••••

FTtmiO (ooflaU, Dtyteo

Varsity aoeear, UB4t»C«tt-
dlC. E7S7*

Vanity tootbaa, paxtatB*.
gional, home. Ids pja. _-^

freshman •ocoar, CtWJgH,
home.

Monday, Sept. M
Freshman *ooe*r, HlllrtJe,

horns.

Frash ( s p - a n rough and chalky in appearance. Oldtr
eggs are imooth and thiny. <•

By Ray Hoagland

UNION COUNTY
FOOTBALL SELECTIONS

TODAY
North Edison at Union,

4:30 p.m. The Eagles have
the baclcs to win, it will be
tough, but North Edison,
14-7. .

TOMORROW
Springfield atClark,l:15

p.m. The Crusaders have
speed, and a big line, arid
should have no trouble with
the Bulldogs, 27-0.

Linden at Cranford, 2
p.m.; Maybe this i s a Tiger
year, lust a guess. Linden
13-12. '

Elizabeth at Scotch
Plains, 2 p.m., The Raiders
could be the upset king of
me conference; Scotch

M5VSB A CHAIOE

FOB DEIVfBT AND&U.OVAI

OF 01© APPLIANCE

& kpnikua co.
1553 MAIN ST.

38S4772 3SS4717 i M

Pino* o s M o o n » la me most
larncos TirieUl Trtdte wine oi
Cslltonfls. TMs dry wine of-
fers a' o»Ue«t» ooogjwt and a
complex character. California
Chardomsrs BBTC stood unwell
In tastings atatsst tbe finest
European wines.

Setrrtsnoa Blanc Is another
Western winger. It Is frBltj
and naeianlj lansoallj dijr brt

the s m a traps "li~iio known
as Fsme Blanc aidBlsnc Fame.
Frsno>'< toaat/Tvat Is made
of tbe sunn eras*.

Colombod U a popular fa-
Tsrte, ~&S cass WSsSwS to
bloods, n la frscraat, fresh, and
«rj. It's reaacsaafe In price.
Cbenln Blsns Is mother tartly
wUte-jiaa.il Is OJOUJ mooe i
lltaeoiM*.

. \ • • *
ataBaosssJDerc marrlTC Is a

tuw«nttr> that maybe dry or
sweet, oTatiearilm on the mater.

. ^Pojf J f ê 9B CDOssft QUSOQS OS tut)
Bit f**̂ *, Qxty PVtTTInfa En-
ersld MMltat, and Syrnner
BlNtUnf erssTso good — bat

RAHWAY

j • •

Oewsntrastiner stands alone,
not <y«*« lisa aty otner whu*
wine, Ts* frapu ban a natnr-

sploy nxrfs ( a m carry) but
trodd orerpawxr OeHeate dish-

• as. It is cflen a lime sw**t;

1947

Tnes4agraS«t.l
Girls ttmrts, Beotek Hate,

home. . ' • . - . :
Crass oountiy, Dnl»n,ham«.
Varaltysocoer,Pll»ry,hoiM.

Wednesday, Set*. M '
Glrlg gyimia tWa;: CtrMfM,

borne.
• • •

RABWAY maaSCHOOL

TODAY
, v

Cross cotmtry.UataL
TOKORROW

Fnshma&socc«rvUBloflCei&-
ollc. home.

Varsity kxXbaD, Hm«lde,
mwty, tiSO fjn

a r , n .
Varsity soccjr, KeoCworth,

away, 10 ajo.
, Croos couijiijra Craaated,

home.
Varsity

sway.

• Wedneeday, SeptTM
' GUIs tends, PMatUM,

sway.
7

•way.

WATCHDNC COKFERSHCE '
NATIONAL DTTOE3N

FOOTBALL SCHZDOtB

TOMORROW
Sakway at Hlllsloe, 2tMp.m.

Saturday, Sept. M
. Rosalie st Rahway, MOCm- '
lord at CUrt, 1:50 jun.

satodav. Ooi.3
Clark at BgitHi,'lilO ;^>u

ami BUlstoeatCrsnford.UhKr'
a.m.

Saturday, Oct. 13
Clark at Hillside, 1:80 pjn.

8sinrday, Oct. 27
CraBtord at BoMlk, 1:90

SaauAay, NOT. 3
Cranford at Rahway and Ro-

salie at fUWtt, 1:SO p.m.
Tbcrsday, Nor. 28

Clark at Banway, II un

Gcpgegame

to btnsfit

V. aid̂

Plains 20-12.
Rahway at Hillside, 2:30

p.m.. The winner could be
the Conference Champ for
1979.1 still like tbe Indians
defense, 14-8.

Verona at Roselle, 2 p.m.
The Hillbillies to win

14-0.
Summit at West&eld, 2

p.m.
A toss-up game, but the

Blue Devils are at home.
They should win 13-7.

Poly Prep at Pingry, 1
p.m.; Pingry will win to
first game of the season
20-6.

New Providence at Pis-
cataway, 3:15 p.m., The
home time Chiefs too
strong for the Pioneers,
19-12.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22
Manvilie at. Berkeley

Heights, 2 p.m.. The High-
landers to win 18-7.

In lasrweek'e selections,
your inimitable Forecaster
had a perfect weekend, 2-0.

Hmg hendbesi and baits
from laraa ihomr curtain
hqoks on elotet rods.

The Rfliwny Youn'gMea'B
Christian Assn. Leaders
Club in conjunctlonwim tbe
Rahway First Aid Squad
will conduct a marathon
basketball gome onSunu»y,
Oct. 7.

Pledges from nrvn&x&~
dons and dry residents are
currently being taken.

Th* mYXW»rf« Will h e i » -
.fit me 'first aid squad fund
drive and also will help
send a number of Iei4era
club members to Washing-
ton, D.C., In December rox
a 'model United Nation*
conference sponsored by
the Middle Atlantic Region
of the YMCA.

For more informationcn
pledges ortbegame^pjaaso
telephone the Rahway
YM5A at 388-0057.

Meat cooked at low to
moderate tampenturea b
more tendar. Juicy and
flavorful than meet cowurt
at hlyi tsntpcfwSurse ~« BOB
there I i lest shrinkage.

Portions of m«AtlamJo»
board are linking st a rets
of about a foot per century.

The RAHWAY YMCA

for everyone:
© BASKETBALL © GY&iSASTiCS

6 E>RE$CHOOL 9 FITNESS • WEIGHT UFT1KG <

1564 1SVSHG ST. SIAHWAY

ATTEND OUR

SEMINAR
• Ott eWalls on kwi cost Florida

Inspection Trips*

Living 'KB. 9 A
Vtow a Ml-color slide pr««i!atlon about LoN&i, 3
BorWa, one ol America's foremost ptewMd
cofnmunitlM*
No admission charge - Refreshments
Pre-reglstratlon is required.

Friday, September 21, at 3 pjn. A 730 PJB.
^ ^ CoKtanan Inn

10 Jacteon Drfn

Catt comet lor reaww.tlonl (201) B64-«015

Leam about the opportunities in Florida.
r«o obiigoiion io purchosa.

D pnxMity report Irorn aevelopar six) re*d It
uwting. HUD ncrttier approvee the m»rlti ol
ir m value, II any, of the property.

An ottering statwnerrt find with the New J«My R»al
Estt Commtelon netther approvas Ine otnwing nor

y
property. Obtain the New Jenwy pubc p
brokiVa retaue from th» njol»t««<l Now J«n»y
broker and read It before signing anything.
NJA-38-aLC AD15C9B(aT
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in sun-kissed opener
Railway's fighting Indians

canva. from behind to. nip
the Elizabeth Mlnutemen
M-13 at Veteran's Mem-
orial Field In Rahway be-

fore a oun-klflsed crowd of
1,400 on Sept. 15.

Coach Mike Punko s
team went on the score-
board first when they

h CrunMers fiff
In township tomorrow

The 14m meeting of tbe
AJtUtnon Dayton Regional
KIDdogs of Springfield and
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional Crusaders of Clark
on Hie gridiron will take
place at Nolan Field In
Clark tomorrow at 1:15
p.m.

'Tbe.Crusaders lead the
series 9-1-3 and were tbe
winner last year by a 35-13
margin. It was Coach Bob
Nadaucy's opening game as
the top man on the Crusa-
dert/staff.

Tbe Clark starting line-
up follows*

EpUtssi, Jets ?.csi
Tackle, Ken Petren, six

feet, three Inches and 248
potinds.

Guard. Steve Pojjlol!-
Sve feet, 10 inches and ISO
pounds. -

Center, Tony Marconi,
five feet, 10 inches and
200 pounds.

Guard, Mike Stavitskl,
six feet, one inch and 139
pounds.

Tackle, Tony D*Urio, six
feet, two inches and 190
pounds.

Tightend, Tom Grygiel,
six feet, one Inch andl75
pounds.

Quarterback, Glen Bod-
ner, six feet, five Inches
and 185 pounds.

Halfback, Jack Wilson,
five feet, six inches and
165 pounds,

Tiill-Ci, mi l* CiCCO-
w-ny

Fullback, Tony Pedldne,
five feet, seven inches and
139 peisds.

Indians seek revenge

.in a'.ea football this week
Jonarjan Dayton Regional
HW. School of Springfield

. wfu bring Its varsity squad
'£: ClarV' to^or^o* *X 1:15
pin. and the Rahway High
School Varsity Indians wSl
travel nvHillslde tomorrow
atal:30 p.m.

Arthur L. Johnson of
Clark leads the Springfield
series with nine wins, one

loss and three ties. Last
year the Clark Crusaders

' won 35-13.
This will be the 21st

meeting of tbe Indiana and
the Hillside Comets. Hill-
side leads In the series
12-8. Lastyear's same was
won 29-8 by Rahway at
first, but later forfeited
because of a state ruling
against the Indians, giving
Hillside a 2-0 victory?

march 70 yards, that sent
Albert Smith over from me
seven-yard line. The extra
point failed.

The Mlnutemenscoredln
the second period when
Eiell Hunter ran 32 yards
for the ally asd Hector
Techara kicked me extra'
point. ' •

Early In the .fourth pe-
riod the Indians drove 43
yards to send Herman

. Blanks over from the one-
yard line and then sopho-
more, Dana Jackson, and
quarterback,. Frank Jadk,
combined on a two-point
conversion to move in front

The Mlnutemen came
roaring back to score with
three minutes and 45 sec-

. onds left in the game on a
15-yard pass from John
Mayers to Felix Smith, but
the snap from center on the
conversion1 trywas fumbled.

Tbe 21st annual gridiron
meeting of the Hillside
Comets and toe Rabway
Indiana wiii take piace to-
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in
Woodruff Stadium in Hill-
side.

The Isdisns opened their
season with a thrilling
14-13 win over Elizabeth.

Coach Punko was well-
pleased with the defense.

"They came alive when
we needed them," he said.

Ths backs fumbled
.several times Just when
tie Indians were on the
move.

The Comets have a vet-
eran squad and are led by
one of the better passers
In the conference.

The winner of this game

elding "me conference title
.won by Hillside last year.

Oar dphebet evonwl from
old Phoenician icrlpt.

RAY'S CORNER

LENDING. A HELPING HAND . . . Richard Albolino
Of the Rahway Jaycees Is shown, left,- instructing a
Punt. Pass and Kick. Competition participant on how
to kick from the tee. at the clinic held last year. This
year's clinic will be held on Saturday.. Sept. 22, at
10:15 a.m. at the football field in Rahway River Park
on St. George Ave., Rahway. ' . ;

School body approves
Kunipfsoeeer dotes

in soccer
Arthur L. Johnson Re-

gional High School's Soc-
cer Team of Clark, coach-
ed by second-year mentor,
Larry Sturcbio, opened its
season with a 3-2 win over
the Roselle Catholic Lions
in a National Division con-
tss: in ths Wstchuzs Con-
ference at Nolan Field In
Clark.

The winning goal cams
in the second overtime with
about one minute left in the
contest when George WaJL-
delich, a Junior striker, bit
on a direct kick for the win-
ner.

Other Crusaders'hitting
the net were MatcCasey and

Juniors.
Goaltender, Henry Tranl,

a sophomore, made a great
save in the final second of
die regular game to save it
for Coach Sturchio.

The coach told The Clark
Patriot he "feels this year's
dub will go a long way in

Tbe*'ffirMwHg- soccer
schedules for rhls year for
the Carl H. Kum?f School
Soccer Teams - of Clark
were approved bythecown-
sbto's Board of Educa-
. . » • . . . * . ^ . «wtax

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Pingry
of Hillside, home.

Friday. Oct. 26, Colum-
bia "B1* of Berkeley
Heights, home.

Tuesday, Oct. 30^ Gaudi-
* 4 v / >

To ripen tumaum, lean
them item up in any
apot where they era
out of direct sunlight.

Nitrogen comprises onr
78 percent of the air we
breithe.

"B" Team
Daxea to be determined
Churchill of East Bruns-

wick. ' :

Hammarskjold of E a s t
Brunswick.

Wilson of Edison.
:y, Oct: 10.. Adams of Edison.

i Friday, Sept. 28, Ward-
law oz toiEon, home.

Tuesday, Oct. 2. Gaudl-
neer of Springfield, home.

_riiuay. Oct. 5, Colum-
bia "B** of Berkeley
Heights, away.

Vf ituioiu
,,Friday, Oct, 12, Oratory

o{ Summit, home.
.Tuesday, Oct. 16, Ward-

Uvr of Edison, away.
^Thursday, Cct. 18, Wln-

flald .Township, away.

Police blotter lesson:

Thieves Bike bike-riding

Clark.
Pingry of Hillside.
Jefferson of Edison.
Hoo'ver of Edison.
Smim of Franklin Town-

ship.

pistol shooters

•The-Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation
received permission from
the Borough of KenCworth
to use the Joseph Ventre
Pistol Range e>3 an alter-
nate to the Union County

. Rifle and Pistol Range in
Lenape Park In Cranford.
The county's snooting
range was closed early this
month due to tbe construc-
tion of the county's flood-
control project in Lenape
Park.

Located on Lafayette
Ave., the shooting facility
is equipped for pistol
shooting only. Following

the hours of operadln of
the county's snooting fa-
cility, the range, also
known as the Kenilworth
Policeman's Benevolent
Assn. Range, will open to
the general public onweek-
ends only from 1 to 5 p.ro.
Admission is $2.

Shooting practice Is re .
strlcted to pistols which
are no larger than.45cali-
bre and can be done only
when a range officer is on
duty. Magnum loads are
not permitted at any time.
Ammunition will not be
sold at the range.

Crimss for w&dc re-
ported to The Rahway

way Police Dept follow:
SEPT. 6

The Property Manage-
ment office, 1697 Elizabeth
Ave., was the victim of a
break, entry and larceny.
It Is undetermined at this
rims what was taken.

The MCD Electric Co.,
1711 Elizabeth Ave., was
the victim of a break, entry
and larceny. It Is undeter-
mined at mis time was was
taken.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at Superior
Supply, 1697EllzabethAve.
It i s undetermined at this
time what was taken.

SEPT. 7
St. George Shell, 125 St.

George Ave., was the vic-
tim of the larceny of gaso-
line, valued at $10.

SEPT. 8
A resident of Upton PL

woo rho ̂ rirrttw nf ±KA lay—
ceny of a bicycle valued at
$280. The bicycle was later
recovered.

South

Tbe South Mountain Res-
ervation Ramble, slated tor
Saturday, Sept. 22, will
open [this w e e k e n d ' s
schedule of events for
members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.
The leader will meet par-
ticlpaits at the Mlllbum
Railroad Station at 10:30
a.m. • for this six-mile
event, which will Include a
picnic ilunch.

The Walking Tour of
Princamn University will
be he(d en Sunday, Sept.

tour Hfhl gamer on campus

reunion
lr. front of Nassau Hall at
1:15 p.m.

The eight-mile High
Mountain Circule is also
scheduled for Sept. 23.
Hikers will assemble at me
Ramapo Bank on Valley
Rd., Wayne, at 10 a.m. for
mis hike, which will in-
clude climb1 "g steep moun-
tains. Participants are
asked to bring lunch.

Additional information
and the hiking club schedule
are available by telephon-
ing the Union County ESupt.
of Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

Stewurt t® assume T
The duties of program

director of the Rahway
Young Men's Christian
Assruiwlll be assumed by
Martha Jane Stewart on
Monday, Sept. 24. She Is
a graduate of Kent State
University, .where she ma-

jored In physical education
and health education. For
the past three years she
has beenassoclatephyslcal
director of the Wooster,
Ohio YMCA.

Martha Is from Palnes-
ville, Ohio, where she was

active for nine years in
the local YMCA as a youth.
During her years at Kent
State, she swam for four
years on me Kent State
Women's Swim Team and
for two years she was co-
captain*

\

co=icn=s p!sy ?
reams at this .time appear
to be Roselle, Cranford
and Rabway.

The defense is good., and
Clark has four seniors.

In the goal is Tranl, a
sophomore, who Is a trans- .
fer from Linden.

Strikers are Junior. Wal-
dellch and Casey, who is
co-captain with John Llddy,
a cornerback. Wingers are
Biniaris, aJuiuor.aBdMIke
Kucb, a junior. Centerfull-
back is Tom Pauliny, a Jun-
ior; right fullback, Peter
Roessle, a sophomore; left
halfback, Tom Dunn, a Jun-
ior; right halfback, Joe De
Vito. a senior andlefthalf-
back, Scott KeUerman, s
senior.

Others are Doug Flalm,
Jim Kiray, Andy Lslsslng,
Donald Wu and JonBlakes-
burg, all Juniors.;

SEPT. 10
A resident of Hamilton

larceny of a bicycle valued
at $175.

An Albermarle St. resi-
dent was the victim of the
larceny of a tail light as-
sembly valued at $50.

SEPT. 11
There was an attempted

break and entry at Keller
Supply Co., 868 Elton St.
Entry was not gained.

An attempted break and
entry took place at A.B.A.
Record Distribution, 1467
Pinewood St,

SEPT. 12
A resident of Sycamore

St. was the victim of an at-
tempted larceny from a
motor vehicle.

Purolator CQI, 970 New
Brunswick Ave., was the
victim of a larceny. Items
valued at $676 were taken.

An arrest was made in
the larceny of newspapers
from tbe Home Buudinz,
1544 Irving St.

TRIMMING NEEDED. . .Rahway Sixth Ward Council-
man James J. Fulcomer .stands in front of tall grass
at Milton Lake Park in Rahway. The Tahway council-
man has requested the county to cut the grass at the
last two regular Board of Chosen Freeholders meet-
ings. His latest request was made at the meeting held

Six young.football players from Clark and Rahway
will bs In action this weekend for their college teams.
They are Warren Brown, senior letterman, a line-
backer, 22 years old, five-feet, 11 Inches and 195
pounds. He will play for the East Strdudsburg, Pa.,

"Warriprs when they host the Montclalr State College
Indians.

Last year's fine running back from • Railway's
championship team, Mike Powell, 18 years old, five-
feet, nine-inches tall and 170 pounds; will be in action
ss ± s • Ffiirleigb-IScldnson at Madison team plays
lona College. Powell, by the way, is an outstanding
track star.

The Kean College Squires will be home to the New
York Tech team. Playing for the Squires will be
Vincent Xddona, a sophomore offensive tackle who is
20 years old, six-feet, three-inches and 225 pounds.
He played for the Rinway- Indiana.

' Other former Indians playing for Kean will be:
—Guy C. Barnes, a sophomore defensive back, 18

yekrs old at five-ieet, eight-inches and 180 pounds.
James Handy, a Junior quarterback playing his

second- season for me Union team, 21 years oM, five-
feet, nine-inches and 155 pounds.

Joseph A. Nalepa, of Clark, a Junior defensive end.
Is 22 years old, six-feet, one-inch and 205 pounds.

The Ivy League season will open on Saturday, Sept.
22, when die Princeton Tigers travel to Dartmouth to ,
battle the Big Green, who are the defending champs.

Reports around the league have been the Joe YuUca
team, mat won the crown with a 6-1-0 last season,
will nave a tought time retaining its title. Quarter-
back, Buddy Teevens, Is gone, but whoever replaces
him, Jeff Kemp or punter, Larry Margsrum, will still
have Dave Snula, wao caught 49 passes, as a target.

Tbe Brown University Bears are looking for a
quarterback to replace Mark Whlpple, who passed to
Mark Farnham, who Is sail on the squad. The top
applicants for the epot are left-handed Larry Carbone,
who tossed exactly one pass In varsity competition,
and Scott Dumont, who has tossed exactly one less.

With only one starter returning on offense and
three on defense, Yale Is deep into reconstruction.
Most likely to be tapped to play quarterback for the
Ell's-is Montana Sute transfer, Dennis Dunn. Although
he is new on the Ivy scene, Yale has gone all out to
make him feel at ease by scheduling its first four
games at home,

Cornell comes off Its first winning season, 5-3-1,
in six years. The 1978 Big Red led the league in
rushing, but their star tailback, second nationally in

nave graduated. Nonetheless there is a suspicion
among the Ivies Coach Bob Blacionan, now his third
season at Cornell, is ready to unleash a powerhouse.

Penn, virtually, wtoed out by.graduation, plays.Its
1,000 Intercollegiate game against Columbia next munth.

That will have to serve as (he season's highlight.
Harvard, too, lost most of its offense, but If senior & •

Quarterback Burke .St. 'John can absorb Coach Jo*v.,v>
Resdc's complicated offense fast enough, things may y v;
still come up roses for the Crimson. " '

After a 2-5-2 season, Princeton has Ugh hopes for
649-yard rusher, Crls Crlssy. and no nopesrf «in-
•~,,rfn<r for rhe Ivy crown. Columbia climbed to a
3-5-1 "record last year but the Upns remain toe
premier reason why their rivals keep singing I Love
New York." # ( #

The kickers at the Oak Ridge Club was taken by
Mario Mega, Tony Farinola, Jim Kavanagh and Ed-
Sisal, all with 76.

Edward Partita, Ed Oakle and Vic Pizzolato, all
d 7 7

At the Colonla Club championship flight, John Zaccaro
defeated.Lou Perxozzlello, Ray Covino won Frank
Muracs, Dsn Zaccsro beat Ed Ruotolo «nd Dr. Andrew
Cornato won over Pete Yovich. .

In the "A" Flight, Sal Gentile defeated Bill McEntee,
Ray Glacobbe won over Joe Vitale, Lee Ballard won ,
over Hank Meyer and Nino Mannuzza defeated Jpp „.
Colltz. •' "'•

In 'B" Flight, Red Vigilante defeated John Romano,
Murry Yegian beat Dale VanBco, George Vansco de-
feated ErnleHobble and Dan McDonald won over Rudy •
Fontftn&i

In "C" Flight, Dr. John Sarno won, Al Osllslo de- .
tested Warren Devine, Laurie Salerno beat Jim Burns
and George Martlno won over Jim Llvecchl.

In "D"TFllght Harold Mullin won over Babe MaUone,
Frank Santo beat Frank Curriale, Dom Indlicalo de-
feated Bill Werson and Slim Patricia won over George
Petronella. '

In the "E" Flight. Vito Pedtd, Bob Flgarotta,
Richard Farrell and Tom VerdlgUone won.

In the 'F* Flight, John LaGuardia, Bill Mele, Santo
PetrocelU and Joe Friend.were victors.

In the 'G' Flight, Dr. Emile DeCesare, Dr. Nick
Gludltta, Hank Camuso and George Fltzpatrick won. ;

The Clark Girls Tennis Team opened I s scs io=rri i
a 3-2 win over Springfield Regional.

In singles Kamy Gerndt of Springfield defeated Tobey
Schoenman 6-1 and 6-2; Nancy Josinski of Clark beat
Terrl Deltdaum 4-6 and 7-6 and5-4ando-0 and Laoron
Miller of Springfield bested Jill Schoenman6-3 and6-4.

In doubles LUa Clmbalista andMaryEUenKemplBBkl
of Clark won over Donna Vargas and Judy Hopatlen
6-4 and 6-1, snd Maria Scslee snd Cathy MscATby of
Clark beat Yael Rubinako and Jill Schoenfleld 6-« and
7-6, 5-1.

• • ' •
Bill £leben, the Rahway long-distance star, won the

Second Annual Sea Fooo Festival five-mile run in
Point Pleasant

Sleben was rimed in 23 minutes and 8.9 seconds to
win over Bill Scboll ofManasquan who was clocked in 23
minutes and 34.2 seconds.

The lonoatt bridge In As world la tht Vsfnaano Harrows
Bridg* In Mow York City. I t spsr.i 4 ,2*0 fas: .

ins announced
in lion golf tourney

The 21st[Zforii Lutherap-.
of' Rabwayijcolf" Tourno •"
ment was tttdd st the Oak
Ridge Golf Course In Clark
with a record number of
contestants. The winners
were: " „

--Men's cbamclcm..
Martin Haluza.

— Women's champion,
June Schwenzer. ' -

- - M e n ' i ^ ' h a n d l c a p
champion, Edward Martin.

- - W o m e n ' s g u e s t
champion. Linda DeCecco.

--Men's guest champl--

ola.
to

wlnner,; June Schwenzsr.
The Annual Tournament

Is sponsored by the Zion
Church Men's Group and
Martial served ss • chair—
ma5_of the event..

m e arard picnic was
held at tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin In Colonla
and; each of the above win-
ners were presented a
trophy by Richard
Gritschke, tbe Zion Luth-
eran sports director.

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 " 1 5 9 0 Miniates Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

RAHWAY BOOK
&GtFTSH0P
53 E. awry St.

» Books of all ages
• Bibles .
• Costume Jewelry
• Hummels
* Fenton giass
* Music boxes

sun-catchers
* Gifts for all occasion!

CLOSED "UUNUAVJs

-GIVE BOOBS-

3S1-1779

Rdhwey

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall
PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

3S1-S330

Qver

50 YEAHS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
B%e & Key

Bicycles .

SA10N

3S3-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS .
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
, WEDNESDAY

Closed Mondays .

SERVICES
Plugs - Switches --Light*

Stoves - Heal - Driers
Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
388-3612RAHWAY

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom >1adr-Tii-Onlrr

\iiicricaii

Ihinalcmn Kamilv Dinner

Orders lo Take Out

Canton House
Restauraiit

1540 HIVING STREET

RAHWAY. N. J-

She holds YMCA certlfl-
' cations ao an instructor in
pre-school swi lmming ,
progressive gymnastics,
progressive s w i m m i n g ,
T'Tbe Y's Way to a Healthy
Back," YMCA handicapped
swimming and YMCA
awuadc safety.

Locks.: Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

Mrrrst vrlri

<.UJ(rfiiti rd Wurk-
nullvhlf
e linrsl fabrici.

WITH TMS *D M5.00 OFF
> of HaaJl'acn fl C

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fal)rics

ISTKRIIlK IIKCIIB.iTORS
[urtjins - I iitrns - Vard tiuuds
U'l MAIN ST HAIIW.W

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 floors cf ouinltwe

LINOLEl'M - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTHELD AVE.

CLARK

U JM owoa t* bwB is BMI bm»
Ele^ronte R»«Hy Aaaoclots*
tech oWc. IrteiponoWly

o»m*d ami epcratad.

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

lvyStorch 388-0453

1546 Irvinn S ., Rahway

8MGRKNST.
881-«81

691INMIANAVE.

D R A P E R I E S
MADE TO ORDER

• UIIIISM'V HVI

A Fttxic Si»lMHI«M Swlct

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSfERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 * 5 5 9 0 «*HWAY- N '• °70*5

5

pr
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED • HELP WANTED,

OFFICE
MANAGER
Local school district

seeking person with
knowledge of twok-
k t e p i n g , purchasing
and office manage-
ment, salary negoti-
able. Request applica-
tion, and job descrip-
tion, thru Business Of-
fice, 38&8500 or by
writing Board of Edu-
cation, 189 East Grand
Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey 07065.

Affirmative Action/ .
Equal Opportunity

Employer* -

PTJBUC N o r m .

NOXXS of nnzimoN
MUT1UJC IS HER1BT OIV-

EN this ordinance n i ta>
. mdnerl and H u r l an fiat

iwdisg at i rtjjfulax V M U D I 04
th« Konldpal Cooscll of UM Clt7
of Bahmy, County of Union,
SUU at K«r» Seat? iOi ~
Monday the 10th day of Septem-
ber. 1879. u d that o ld ordinance
will be taken up for farther
comM-ratton and flaal n u w
«••« regular nwatlnf at Ctty
Ban, 1470 CampbeU Street. Bah-
way, New Jersey, on Tuesday the
Sth day of October, 1ST8. at
8:00 pjn. prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the tame.

HOBKETW.SCHROT
CfQr Clerk
Cltjr of Bahwnr

AM ORDINANCE A-

V1BSD ORDINANCES,
C I T Y 0 7 BAHWAY,

' 19M CHAPTEB 12 AH*
TICL* 1*» SKTION
F 2MLM ENTITLED

*. F I E K PBEVEHTIOH
CODE — ABAKDON-
i m t or TAJIKS.
BE IT ENACTED by the

Umldia l CoaseD, Oty of Bab-
vny: Chapter 11. ArtfcJe I * »
Section r IMMJM tho Ba-iiead
Ordlaaneea, Cltj of B a h n y b
qnendad as fol low _

tasks — A peralt than be ob*
Obtalned from the are ocacul to
ftU, remon, abandon, place
temporarily out of *trrle*> or
otherwise dlipoH of any Sam-
mahle or cofflbnsHMt .liquid
tank.

1. Tanks "temporarily out U

gauge opening and pump con-
nection secured against tamp-
perlng. Vent line* than remain
open and be milntihwrt In ac-
cordance with the recjulrementa
of this article for rent lines.

2. Any tank not used for a
period of ninety (BO) days snail
be properly safeguarded, filled

proved by the fire social.
3. Any elan I liquid tank

which has been abandoned for
• period n! ninety (90) days
ahali be removed from the prop-
erty In a manner approved by
the fire ottdal and the site
restored In an acceptable man-
ner.

•4. Tanks which are to be re-
installed for flammable or com-
bustible liquid service .aball
comply with all of the provi-
sions of this article.

S. Tanks which are to be re-
turned to service shall be tested
ts' a manner approved by the
fire official.
lt-a-20-79 rco«37.2«

PUBLIC NOTICB

COKPOBATION. NOTICB
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given test the following Qxdte*
tip-art f/fj duly adopted f™^ Sp-*
proved on final raiding «t a
regular Tnftffttm' of BCuniclpal
Council, OS? of Bahway, New
Jersey. Monday evening, Sep-
tember 10,107S.

BOBKET W. SCHBOT
City Clark
CnyofBabway

AN OBDINANCE TO
AMEND A-12-7S (UTS
SALARY O B D I N -
ANCE).

It—?-2(S7S ' Fes *9*)

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
ONION COUNTY,NEW JERSEY

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids will be received
by too Business Administrator
of tbe Township of dark, New
Jersey regarding tin atslstan-
ance sod Servidnr of Police
Vehicles, ai the Conference
Room, second floor, of the Clark
Municipal B-JlMlnj, Westflald
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey, on
Monday, October 1, 1S79 at
IOISO A.M.

"Bid forms and specifications
may be obtained at the Office
<*' tha ' Piij*£))"jt!rtf AMtstanf.
Room 211, at the *above men-
tioned cddress, Moodaythroujh
Friday, from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M.

Tbe Township of Clark re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Georse R. Robinson
Business Administrator

It—B/40/79

baby" sitter for pre-
school child of BufieU-
tute teacher. Must have
car and be able is pick
up child from Fraiadln
School AM session. Call
574-8878.

HOW WOULD YOU
LKE TO WRITE

YOUR OWN
PAYCHECK?

$12,000 CO $20,000 in-
come first year. Direct
selling. Rapid advance-
ment. Call for details.

FRANK GETZ
201-591-9598

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

" AVON

A VACATION
FROM INFLATION

Life looks brighter
when you have a seconc
Income selling AVON.

IN RAHWAY

REGINA SCHWEITZER
486-0842

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
634-3710

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS CLERKS
SECRETARIES

.LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED WEEK .

Stop in for a friendly
chat. Refreshments 10

.mm. to 3 p.m.

APOXIFORCF

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Pistes, N. J.

3224303

—Eat. 1940—

HELP WANTED

CUSTOWAH/
MATRON

KMAU7MAU

LIGHT
CLEANING WORK

4 Hours a Day
5 Days a Week

Minimum of 20 HoUTS
Blue CroBs/Blue Shield

574-9604

HELP WANTED "

NURSE'S AID/LIVE-

IN COMPANIONS

We are your local
service. We have part-
time and full-time posi-
tions. Staffing or home
care. Call or come see
us: Health Care Serv-
ices, 1171 Main St.,
Suite 1-B, Railway, N.
J. (201) 5744033.

\HELP WANTED

BN/tPN*

We are your local
service. We have part-
time and full-time posi-
tions. Staffing and pr-
vate duty. Call or come
see us: Health Care
Serviced. i i 7 i i&ua
Si , Suite 1-B, Bahway,
N. J. (201) 574-0833.

Funeral Home
.i 1116 Bryant Street; Railway, N.J.

'FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE" COMMUNITY"

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

.' (201) .388-1&52-

Walter MuHrorrey, 73 , New York Times employe • PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Mffil i iS CLUB flUCTiwi
The Mothers Clnb of Rahway Boy Scout Troop

47 will be holding a Chinese Auction on Monday
September 24 at the American Legion Hall on Maple
Ave. It will begin at f :30 p.m. — donation $2.00 —
refreshments will be served.

Tickets will be available at the door or call Mecky
Smith 381-2748. .

CUSTODIAK/BUS DRIVER
Immediate vacancy at Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School, Springfield. Clean driving record and
soSd past work record essential. Good salary,
benefits and working conditions.

—CONTACT-

CHARLES BAUMAN,
ACCKTAIIV UlKBHITMinfllT

llsioa

Higil School Dfelrtef No. 1
JaMrthtw Daytm RtgtoMl Higb Scfcoel

Meaatflia A v n m
d, N«w Jarny 07M1

(201) 3J6-630®
An Et]Ml

Afftnaativa Action Etapbytr

James B. Zimmerman,
Products side

A long-time member of
the Second Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, Junes
Boom Zimmerman, 80, a
summer resident of High-
gate Springs. Vt , for over
40 years, died Thursday,
Aug. 30, to a St. Albans,
Vc, hospital.

Mr. 2Ummerman retired
in 1967 as vice president

,and general manager of
Benzol Products in New-
ark. He had been a member
of the American Chemical
sociery and me American
Institute of Chemical En-
gineers. He had also been
a 32nd degree Mason and
a member of the Shrine.
He had also belonged to the
Colonla Country Club, the
Chamnlfiln Country Club In
St. Alianat and Camp Ran-
uuiy*i ui {UHUKttie opiijiu».

During World War I/he
served as a 2nd Lt. In the
Army. He was born in
Pittsburgh on Oct. 28,1898,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Russell Zimmerman. He.
had attended Pittsburgh
grammar and high schools,
and received his bachelor
of science degree In chemi-
cal engineering from Car-
negie Institute of Technol-
ogy.

On April 24, 1927, he
married the former Miss
Edna Catherine Mackie,

who survives him.
In addition, be leaves

one son, Loren B. Zimmer-
man of Cranford: one
daughter , Mrs. George
(Claire) Angelini of How-
ell; one brother. Franklin
P. Zimmerman of Beaver,
Pa., and three grandchil-
dren, Dr. Kenneth B.
Kurica of Denver; Miss
Virginia Kurica of Wil-
mington, N.C., and Miss
Lisa Zimmerman of Cran-
ford.

pip@§@ff@r l o r
Joseph Plescla, 56, of

200 E. Milton Avi., Rah-
way, died Monday, Sept.
10, at Rahway Hosoital
after a long illness.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway. .

He had been a plpesetter
at Merck & Co., Inc. of
Rahway for 15 years. He
also had been a bartender
in several area restaur-
ants. He bad worked at the
Colonial Country Club for

SSrs. Strand, 68
Mrs. Anna Schl&chtun

StrauS, 68, of 22S Grafton
Ave., Newark, who died
Saturday, Sept. IS, at St.
Michael's Hospital In New-
ark after a long illness.

Born In Poland, she came
to Newark 90 years ago.

Her widower, the lace.
Fred C. Straub, died in
1954.

She is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Dolores
Bctisi ef Colts Neci,Mra.
Joan Lewis of Railway! Mrs.
Georgette Duffy of Kenil-
worth and Mra. Carol Sul-
livan of Ogdensburg; two
brothers, John Scolichtun
In Oklahoma and Michael
Schlachtun of Plscataway,
and eight grandchildren. ••

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway,

y
He' was a Navy veteran

of World War II.
He had been a commun-

icant', of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway and a
member of the Holy Name
Society there.

He had also been a mem-

ber of Rahway Council No.
1146 of the Knights of Col-
umbus, a member of Rah-
way PostNo. 5 of the Amer-
ican Legion, Mulvey-Dlt-
mars PostNo.681 Veterans
of Foreign Wars and the
Joseph F. Diets Post. No.
361 Catholic War Veterans
of Rahway.'

Surviving are his moth-
er, Mrs. Anita Pleecla of
Rahway; three brothers,
William Plescia of Somer-
eet, Nicholas Pleecia of
Woodbrldge ' and Michael
Plescla of Belmar, and a
sister, Mrs. Christine To-
daro of Fanwood.

Services were arranged
by Corey and Corey Funer-
al Home at 259 Him Ave.,
Rahway.

Walter Francis Mullron-
ey,'73,of 3"PrescpttTurn,
Clark, wafl dead on arrival
Saturday, Sept. 15, at Over- '•
look Hospital, in ^Summit.

He ,wasborn j a Prioce-

betore moving to' Clark in
1940.

He had «en employed
as a ateieJtyper for The
New York Ttaes. ,

H* had been a commun-
icant of St. Agnes R. C.
Church In Clark.

He had also been a mem-,
fcer of tlie Kftrasis ted tie
Rahway Lodge' of the
Knights of Columbus.

He was a veteran of
World Warn.

Ha Is survived by his
daughter, t i n , Mary Anne
Walsh of Summit; two bro-
thers. John Muuroney of
Morrisville and Joseph
Mullroney of Fords; two

sisters, Mrs.' Sara Wlt-
tlerldge of Lakehurat and
Mrs. NeUle LydonofTren-
ton, and two grandchildren.

To pra»snt jpansrlng.-
sprlnklt a l ltt ls salt
into ih» frying pan.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE Of INTENTION

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ralph L. Stettler, 82, of
754 w. Scott Ave., Rahway,
died Sunday, Sept. 14, at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Palmerton, Pa.,
he had lived in Rohwuv 48
years.

He was a former owner
of the Milton Restaurant In
Rahway and also owned an
Ice cream parlor lr
RoseUe.

He was a World War I
veteran and was awarded
the Silver Star.

He had been.amemberof
the Mulvey Dltmars Post
No. 681 of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars of Rahway, a
communicant of St. Mary's
R. C. Church of Rahway,
and a member of its Holy
Name Society. '

Surviving are bis widow,
Mra. Cedla Plocinlk Stett-
ler; two sons, Ralph L.
Stettler Jr. of Jersey City
and Gregory Stettler of
Elizabeth; two daughters,
Mrs. Constance Maloneyot
San Diego, Calif., andMrs.
Carol Plchlarllo of Eliza-
beth; 12 grandchildren, and
give great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey
and Corey Funeral Home
at 259 Elm Ave., Rahway. I

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
by the Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803Rari-
tan Rd., Clark.

wTWT.tr: wmns:

NOTICE' IS HEREBT OIT-
EK this ordinance; was In-
troduced and passed on Orst
reading at a regular meettst of
the Municipal Council oi the City
oZ Bahway, County of Union.
State of New Jersey held on
Monday the 10th day of Septem-
ber. 1970, en) that said ordinance
will be token up for further
?{&**(Amr^Ht*t and ****^ I T H f l y
at » refiilar meetinc at City
g . i l 1470 Csmphell Street. Bab-
way, New Jersey, on Tuesday the
oth day of October, im, at
8:00 pjn. prevailing time, at
which time and place an per-
sons Interested 'therein win be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

BOSKET W. SCHBOF

CMjr of Bairn?
AN OBDINANCE A-
MXNDING THE BE-
VISED OHDINANCtt,
CITY OF BAHWAY,
1968 CHAPTEB 8 AB-
TICLE 8-61.4 ENTI-
TLED UNIFORM CON-
STBUCTION CODE —
BLECTBICAI, S O B -
CODE FEES.

BE' IT ENACTED by the
Municipal CourM, City of Bah-
way: Chapter If Artfcle 8-61A
the Btrrlaed OidjnasMs CU7 of

Se" JoUowlnj; electrical Inspec-

(a) Bough wh-ms — 1-50 out-
• - - B10.00 (each additional 2S

fraction, thereof.

t
9 1 0 DO i d C I l WTOiirir-—- — ——
tares or iradlon thereof, »1.00).

(c) Hcatlnfc Cocking Bpiop-
ment and SImttar Appuances —
Outlet for single unit of so
K.W. or less, 17.50 (each add^
tionat unit or outlet rf 30.K.W.

0)(d) Central Eeaiing ani kii
CnnrHtl?*11"!* Unita, Electric
f i l l UTI'*̂ -' Finn WciO^C ~̂" ^1'i"/
motor schedule.

(e) Motors, Generator, Trans-
formers _ 1 H P - K.W. or
K.VA. M-00 — 1 HJ. to »
H P , K.W. cr KVA. esch, ISM
—- Over 30 HP. to T» HJ>, K.W.
or K.TA. each, »S.OO — Over
75 HP., K.W. or K.VA. each,
S7.00.

([) Protective SUnallng Sys-
tems — 1-15 Devices, $15.00
(each additional S devices,
$2.00).

(g) Service Meter Equipment
and Feeder* — Not over 100
Amp, $7.50 — Over 100 Amp.
to 225 Amp., $10.00 — Over 215
to 400 Amp., $12.50 — Over 400
Amp. to 1000 Amp, $15.00 —
Over 1000 Amp., $20.00 (On re-
placement of service exceeding
5 meters — $.50 for each addi-
tions?, mfetcr).

(h) Primary Transformers,
- Vaults, Enclosure, Sub-Stations
— Not over 200 K.VA, $10.00
— Over 200 to BOO B.VA,
$15.00 — Over .500 KM A,
$20.00. (Applies to each bank
of transformers^

(i) Electric Signs-Incandescent
— Divide number of sockets by
"V applying Bough Wiring
Schedule for each sign.

(J) Electric Discharge Ufibt-
lng Systems Over 1000 Volts —
0-10 Amp, $7J0 (each addi-
tional 5 Amp. or fraction ther-
of, $1.00). Charge for each com-
bination incaQdeaeeAt and gas
tube tieu to be computed by

(k) Swimming pools Above
ground, $10.00 — In Ground
(MlnlTTimn 2 Inspections requir-
ed), W0.0O.
It—0-20-70

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT

Notice Is Baroby GITSU, that
the Second and final account of
the s u b s c r i b e r s , winiarn
Schmidt so) Virginia UeMgy.
Co-Eiuartors of the last Will
and Testament of WtLLIAH
SCHVH3Ta deceasod, will be
aodliod snd stated by tho Sur-
rogate Waller E . TJlrlch, and
reported for seiilsmem to the
Superior Court of New Jersey.
L*» DiTlsloo, prob«t» part.
Union County on Friday, Nov-
ember S, next at 1:30 P.M.,
prevslllng ami. Dated Septem-
ber 13, 1978. Feinberg, F«ln-
b e r g i Trllscn, Attorneys, 1447
Campbell street, Bolrwij.NJ.
07065. WTLLUU SCHUIDT and
vmraNiA iiKuvioy, CO-EX-
ecutors. It <ai least 30 days
preceding settlement dato).

Feai $7.SS

N O t l d OF MTBNTION

NOTICE IB HZBKBY GIVEN that tha following ordlnanoe
was introduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting
of the Municipal Council of the City of Bahway, County of Un-
ion, State of New Jersey, held os Monday the 10th day of
BepcesnDff iifn, mo -wait «£££ m i"r"~******* *̂ » *»fc»w w-» ft»
further eontddenUon and Onalpasuga at a regular meeting at
City HaH, U70 Campbell Street, Bihwxy, New Jersey on
Tuesday, the (th day of October, 1070, at eight pjn. prevailing
time, at which time and plan all persons interested therein win
be given an opportunity to be head concerning the same.

BOBEBT W. SCHKOr
City Clerk
(Sty of Bahway

REVISED 9-4-78
AN OBDINANCE TO PHOVTDE IOB TEE
LICENSING AND BXGULATION OF AMUSE-
MEN! AND ENTERTAINMENT MACBINIS
AND DEVICES: TO FIX UCENSE FXB ,
THEBETOB, AND TO PROVIDE A PENALTY

FOB THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Bahway.

County of Union and State of New Jersey as follows:
SECTION 1 — DEFINITIONS

Definitions of terms as used in this ordinance are as fol-
lows:

(a) AMUSEMENT GAMES OB COIN-OPERATED MA-
CHINES OB DEVICES — shall mean any machines, contrivance
or device, when upon the laaertlon of a coin, slug, token, plate,
disc, key or similar instrument, into a slot crevice or other
opening, or by the payment of any price, operates or may be
operated by the public generally for 10* as a game, entertain-
ment or amusement, whether or not registering a score, sad
s'nail Include,' without limitation and not limited to, such de-
vices as marble machlsas, pintail machines, skillbau, mech-mical '
IP-*tx, operations or inuaacuoii iiii'tnir U««r<:tv, bj* nuatcv*r
names they may be called and shall also include any pool or
bmiard table or miniature bowling "Tf **<"—

(b) DISTBTBUTOB — shall mean any natural peao>i, part-
nership, firm. pfforiiHnn, corporation or any other business
entity which leases, rents out or places under any kind of ar-
rangement, within the City of Bahway, one or more atnniement
or entertainment machines or devices In premises or hi a loca-
tion owned or controlled by another.

(c) OFERATOB — shall mean any natural person, partner-
ship, firm, association, corporation or any other husinesa entity
which owns or controls premises or a location within the City
of Bahway in which any amusement or entertainment *"••*'"•
or device is displayed for public pitronagr or Is placed or kept
for operation by the public
SECTION 2 — LICENSE BEQUIBED TO CONDUCT BUSI-

: NESS
No person shall store, distribute. Install, maintain, operate

proeesa or possess in any store, premises, location u building
where business of any nature or character la conducted, or any
other place wherein the public la Invited or where the public

i-^'""""' luMUngi «ic hsU Trithln th: Cite of Ethrrzj en
device or any amusement games or coin-operated amnsnwnt
games. H*«»»M**»« such aa pool tables, >>pi»fh|i*T, bagatelle, plnball
amua»m»nt a n v t entertainment machlnM or devtCMr. or any
machines or devices similar to those enumerated above, whether
operated by the insertion ot a coin, token received to exchange
for consideration or.by the payment of any prices, excepting
merchandise vending machines, or work In, occupy or directly
or. indirectly. In any manner whatever, utilixe any place or prem-
ises in or at which such business b conducted orctjrledon unless
and until there ahall be granted by the City of Bahway, after
written application therefor, in accordance with the teems of this
ordinance and with the terms of any existing applicable ordln-
ancea and regulations, and shall be in force and elect, a license
to conduct said bosh-ess for the place, location or premises in
or at which said busraess shall be conduced and. carried'on.

SECTION 3 — APPLICATION FOB LICENSE
Avjiicitisii !V i ik&Hc iiiail be in writing, addressed to

the Mayor and City Council and be Died in duplicate with the
City Clerk of the City of Bahway. Such application ahall set
forth the following Information:

(a) Full name and address ot applicant.
(b) I applicant la an individual the age, date and place

of birth of applicant.
(c) If applicant is a firm, partnership or association,

sh= —••»**— «»H sddrg'j;' ••-*• •»•'• i*??-*-?? «f *Mr*h r* •'•
members of the firm, partnership or association.

(d) If (he applicant la a ea-poraUon, the names and
addresses, ages and places of birth of all offlcers and di-
rectors, and the names and addresses of all stockholders of
said corporation owning 10% or more- of all ot the issued
and outstanding capital stock of said corporation.

(e) Prior criminal record If any of each applicant, of,
any jurisdiction.

(f) Full description of ell amusement games, coin-
d tuuujMuueui nMfjktA, ""-""'"-— and •unu&euiejit ma-

f
i nM, u&euejt

chines and devices, *"»*mWnj* serial number, if any,
of manufacturer, place of manufacture and year of manu-
facture.

<g> Place where the machines or devices a n to be dis-
played and business is to be conducted or carried on.

(h) Exact location of the machines or devices in the
business premises as indicated ou the floor plan, drawn to
scale, which shall ahow all permanent or semi-permanent
fixtures, ihelves, e t c as established in the place of bmlneu,
and said location of said w . ^ ^ or devices shall be such
that It shall not Interfere with the safe use of the premises
by the patrons thereof.

Particular emphasis shall be placed upon obstruction
to exit! and free Sow of pedestrian traffic to, by, through
and around said mwfhtnr^ or devices. Location in accord-
ance with the above criteria shall be subject to specific
approval by the appropriate fire prevention authorities of
the City of Bihway and the specific approval ot the Police
Department of the City of Bahway.

(I) The name and addresas of the reglstexed agent of the
applicant or person upon whom service of process Is auth-
orized to be made. The aforesaid registered agent or person
upon whom service of process is authorized ahall be a resl-

' dent of the State of New Jersey.
(j) If the applicant is a corporation, there «"»« be in-

cluded a corporate resolution hi proper form authorizing
the execution of the n****1*-** application on behalf of the
corporation. -

(k) V'^> appllcantioo shsll enntyi** a certification,
under oath, made by the applicant that the information
contained In the application and all attachmenta thereto
is complete, accurate and txntnZul to the'best of his know-
ledge and belief.

(1) Each application »*-.•» b? aggomyaoleo* wltb * de-
posU In cash, to cover the llcensa fee for the current year
in the amount hereinafter provided.

SECTION 4—DISTBIBUTOB UCENSE BEQUIBED
(«O *Io distributor of utr̂ nf̂ nKTit or cntcrt&inrorat

games, machines or devlca whether coin operated or nit
shall distribute to any person or to the owner, occupant,
lessee or licensee of any premises In. the City of Bahway,
£0*' Uiff ptU^Ovo Oiv G-J*tJi~i»ti*S*i tilelire-iji, -any. Sfltitiiiiiiii-'iit Ge7
entertainment games, .murMniii or devices without first
having obtained from the City Clerk of the City at Bahway,
a license to so distribute.

(b) An application for a distributor's license shall com-
ply with all the requirements of Section -3 of this ordin-
ance. /• - . •

SECTION 5—LZCSHSS JTSSS:, E^PIBATION OP LICENSE
(a) The annual fee for a dlstrbator of any •muwment

or entertainment garnet, machlngi or devices shall be one
hundred dollan ($100.00). -

(b) In all other Inttanrm. the annual fee for each a-
musement games, machine or device shall be fifty-dollars
($30.00). • '

(c) Fees are due December 31, each year. A City
decal will be provided and shall be attached in plain view
on the amusement machine or device for which it was
issued. Full fees shall be paid at every license application
filing. There shall be no pro-ratin£ of established fees.

(d) All licenses shall be for a period of, one year or
part thereof remaining and all shall expire on December
51 next tuccc-cdlns tho dais cf !*rj-sc*.

SECTION 6 — LIMITATIONS .
vai Koi luurv uiwi vwu iTinvmitW OT u-aTiC*» iueill t-S

licensed or permitted to be operated or maintained In one
place of business, location or premises except in locations
or establishments existing prior to thb ordinance and leg-
ally containing more than two machines or devices. In which
case a combination of three existing machines or devices
may be authorized and licensed.

(b) No amusement or entertainment machine or de-
vice shall be permitted on or In any premises located
within 200 feet of any church, place of worship, school,
either public or private, park or playground. This provision
ahall operate prospectlvely.

StCTION 7 — GRANTING OF LICKNSE
(a) The Chief of Police, who shall make or cause to be
made an inspection of tha premises described in the appli-
cation and the type of machine applied for, shall attach to
the application upon completion of his inspection and^In-
vestigation his report In writing which thill state t te n t a n
and. type of machine or deviee, the pltee wbtw'tnd when
it is oiwratod or maintained, the ntuae of the proprietor^
the store or premises *i or Iu w l̂*I* £ * z^.z^zz cr de-
vice I« to be operated or maintained, the name and address
of the operator of the store or premises at or in which the
machine or device is to be operated or maintained, the
name and address of the owner of the particular machine

' cr device, the recommendations of the Chief of PoU« and
any other pertinent information the Chief of Police deems
neecziarv.

(b) The Chief of. <he Fire Department shall make or
cause to be made an lnspecton -of tbt premises described
in-the application, with reference to tojri&J*m!ay
and the requirements of Section 3, Pir (h) cf thLi Ordin-
ance Upon completion of the Inspection, the Chief of the
Fire Department of this duly designated Individual shall
issue a written report with all findings, violations, if any
and his recommendation* and shall file sad report with

. the City Clerk and shall file a copy of said report with
the Chief of Police.

(c) Upon receipt of written reports from the Police
Department and the Fire Department, the City Clerk shall
present the application together with the aforementioned
reports to the Mayor and City Council for approval or
disapproval. Upon approval the City Clerk ahall be directed
to issue the. license; and upon disapproval, the City Clerk-
shall be directed to return the fee deposited with the ap-
plication to the applicant and, after mixing notation upon
the application of the action of the Mayor and City Council,
file the application with the City records.

(d) The license shall at all times be publicly posted and
displayed conspicuously in the Immediate vicinity of the
machines referred to therein. Th* license shall disclose the
name of the manufacturer, serial uumber, same and post
office address cf the licensee, tha name and post office
address of the actual owner and the name and post office
address of the dstrlbutor, if any, of the machine or device,
the amount of the license fee and the amount of money
required to operate the tnarh*n-f; and* £n addition thereto,
any facts which may from time to time be re-quired i to be
stated on the license and shall briefly state that the ma-
chine or device has been licensed hy the City of Rahway
iOT OpSTStiCS ili ***** 2J>iCifl£ ISC^tiSS VihsrS i t s wMMi-iaji «—

device Is placed.
SECTION 8 — GENERAL REGULATIONS

(a) Tne licensee shall not permit any machin.* to emit
loud and disturbing noises pn*i nftpii at all tlmps control
the sound so as not tp cause disturbance to other in the
vicinity of the machine. The machine shall ijot b« placed
so that the sound is disturbing to the public In the streets,
or to other persons occupying buildings In the immediate
vicinity. .

tb) The Police. Department upon complaint shall be the
sole Judge as to whether or not the m»-rMir» is raying an
annoyance to others, in accordance with the Ordinances of
the City of Bahway governing noise. If after investigation
of such complaint by the Police Department the m-achlm*
Is found to be disturbing the peace and good order of the
neighborhood, the police shall request the City Council by
Resolution to revoke the license and in that event shall
rebate to the licensee a proportionate share of the license
fee, and thereafter such machine ahall be removed from
the premises.

(r) The licensee at any time may substitute one machine
for a alr"ii>i- machine without, additional Uainam fa*, pro-
vided however that he shall first apply to the City Clerk
for permission to roakf* such exchange and supply all the
information herein required for the original application,
*W uCt£u Mp2- the orlslasl Uccnzc issued. In every ap-
plication to substitute, the Mayor and City Council may
delegate the authority to the City Clerk to Issue the permit
and substituion.

(d) The person operating the premises where tho
machine is located shall be liable and responsible for the
proper operation thereof, re&ardlets of whether or not
he/she is the actual owner of the machine or has rented
the same, but this shall not In any way release the actual
owner of the machine or device from liability or responsi-
bility for violation of this section or any Ordinance of the
City of Bahwny.

(e) Every license tihall apply only to the person to
whom Issued and for the premises and location stated in
the application and shall not be transferable unless the
transfer Is first approved by the Mayor end Council by
Resolution.

(f) No person who has not reached his or her 16th
birthday shall be permitted to play or operate any of the
games or machines licensed except music machines pur-
suant to the terms of this section, unless such pcisca is
accompanied by bis parent or legal guardian.

; j ) Izzrr ! v r / mamu. u-oi per-
mit, suffer or allow any person to bet or gamble in any
form or manner on the licensed pr<^nlses and shall prevent
any Immoral or illegal conduct or activity from occurring.

(hi No person- on the license premises shall have illeg-
ally in his possession or under his control or offer to an-
other any bablt-forming drug nor shall the operator and/or
owner-operator permit, suffer or allow such person on the
licensed premises.

(i) No operator and/or owner-operator shall permit
the operation of any amusemnt or entertainment rp-ycfrtri'?
or device between the hours of 0200 and 0900 hours.

(J) No operator and/or owner-operator shall permit,
suffer or allow the unlawful sale or consumption of alco-
holic beverages upon he licensed premises.

(k) The operator and/or owner-operator shall at all
times maintain good order upon the licensed premises and
shali not permit, suiter or allow any distuibance, conges-
tion or loitering upon the licensed premises.

(1) No person shall be threats, promises or Intimidation
seek to control or direct the placement or removal of any
music machine or device -ar amusement or entertainment
machine or device from any premises or location within
the City of Rahway and any such threat, promises or
Intimidation shall be reported Immediately to the Police
Department and to the- City Clerk.

SECTION 9 — REVOCATION OF UCENSE

Every license Issued hereunder Is subject to revocation by
the City Council should the license distributor and/or owner-
operator distribute or operate any device or any amusement or
entertainment machine or device contrary to the provisions of
this ordinance or any other law, ordinance, rule or regulation
or fail to cooperate fully with any enforcement officer or agency.
Any materal misstatement or omission In the license applica-
tion or in any Information submitted therewith or the failure
to notify In writing the City Clerk of any changes by addition
or'deletion or amendment to the said application or Information
during the term of any license or renewal shall constitute suffici-
ent ground for revocation cf the said 11-xnse. Such revocation
shall be by the City Council after a hearing. The licensee ahall
ba given Uo (20) days notice of the said hearing and such notice
fchall state the ground therefor. At such hearing the licensee
may submit relevant Information In his own behalf.

SECTION 10 — SEIZURE AND DESTRUCTION Or1 MA-
CHINES OR DEVICES.

If the Director of the Police Department shall have prob-
able cause to believe any device or any amusement or enter-
tainment machine or device Is used for gambling, euch machine
or device may be seized by the Police Department and Im-
pounded, and may be considered as contraband by law.
SECTION 11 — EXEMPT GROUPS AND ORGMnZATTCWS

The provisions of this ordinance requiring an operator's
pso shall not apply to eny church, fraternal or veterans'

organization or other religious -or charitable non-profit organ 1-
zatloo which operates any amusement or entertainment machine
or device exclusively for the use of its members and the guests
of such members and on premises owned or controlled by It

SECTION 12 — PENALTY
Any person violating any provision of this ordinance or

falling to comply therewith sh*M be punished by fTT*yv™#~>t
in the county jail or In any place provided by the City of Rah-
way for the detention of prisoners for any term not exceeding
ninety (90) days, or by a ftne not exceeding $600.00, or by both
such Imprisonment and such fine, and a separate offense shall
be deemed oommittted on each day during' or on which the
violation or failure to comply occurs or continue* Upon con-
viction no licensee shall thereafter transact the business of
distributing or .operating music machines or devices or amuse-
ment or entertainment tnn^f"-^ or devices In the City of Bah-

• way.

SECTION 13 — SEVERABXLZTY
Every proviaiou or this o*uiiusca shsll be considered scpsr-

able from every other provision and the Invalidity of_any ac-
tion, clause, provision or party ihereot, shall not eneci the
validity of any other section, clause, provision or part thereof.

8ECTL0N 14 — REPEAI*ER CLAUSE
The provisions of this ordinance, as well as all other or-

dinances inconsistent with the terms of the within ordinance,
are herewith repealed.

This ordinance shall take effect at the time and In the
rpppnpr- provided by law.
lt-0-20-79 Fee->323.40
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